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spirited people of Frederiok oonld do and lavender changeable silk baby ribbon.
would be to erect a statue of her upon the

lly must never under these trying clrcum-atano-

ba drained. And tha lads and
lasses who come with pre" Irish flower

navy Is afloat npon rawhide. Than,
slaughter by land and by ass, whUs tha
dsy lasts. Ftra and sword, repins andsite or nsr nonse. to symooiizs loyaltv and

whioh enotroles the crown three times and
forms a full rosette at the back. A large
bow of tulla or chiffon eight and a half

Tbe Oldest Dally Paper Pub-- courage, and let her evermore hold the flag "l"it grassusaea in Connecticut. bunc rdeTa! W

as milk Is left at the door. They are need
to furnish light motive power, are safe and
are not costly, if allowance be made for
convenience of application and for the
faot that there ia no waste except by use.

Lavender has suddenly appeared in
South Australia, the plant springing

lire Inohea In width, bunch of violeta with
tbeir leaves, and two raven plumes are setHOI

LEADING
THE GRAND MARCH
With time, and so keeping pace with the people
and their want.

SOME LESSONS.
A young New York woman, who appar

in front.

or r reeaom ana u mon on nigu, wnue
"Peace and order and beauty draw
Bound that symbol of light and law;
And ever the stars above took down
On its stars below In Frederiok town!"

GYMNA8TIOB,

Another handsome hat of black shirred
ently loved her husband and baby, took
poison and died the other day, because, as

net has the crown encircled with a band of
very rich gold-yello- and the brim edged
with narrow sold simp. The brina fcs

luxuriously over a largs area of black
swamp In the south of the colony. At The Woman's College of Baltimore iaHouseholders

Mabto. tor tixr first the settlers thought the plant wai

sue said, aba oonld not learn to cook and
to sew well, and therefore felt that she was
not as useful and helpful as she ought to

Oosalder oar sei floss ln
tain such satlsfac--have found no other way to weed, but on finding ont its true nature

left them that dtJ i ...8
' 'a

They set ths departing ones J" shore
in alienee and tenderly. No words oonld
depict ths agony of that separation. These
want forth to unknown dangers in un-
tried lands; these want back to hopelessstarvation opon tha barren Arran IaUa.
Bat not at oooa. Part jgld Cloghmora,
past BaUynen, yea, past far Cahsr, tha
currsgha and the dories and their motlsy
crews followed those that went, walling
fart walla, fiercely ahrlexlag grabs, uj
strainiog their eves until ths last fluttering
rays disappeared beyond tbs Connamara
hills over against aaoiant Gaiway. Not
until than did thsy, still waiting, torn to

tnrv wwk in tha vMinvatinff of their inrnmhhira.

caught back at the front with a ohotff
velvet in old rose color, and an artistic
bow at the left aid of velvets in the rose
oolor and old red, holding a spreading tuft
of ostrich tips In tbe rose oolor.

of ribbon, and bits of tt j. that f sed
possession; are not to be vLtted at all

So, too, oome those with looks of tri-
umph and secreted bottles of poteen, that
"never got a touch," that is, are guiltlessof tbe exciseman's desecrating seal; for-
'grief Is sver droot by" surely. Then tbs

Bight Is passed In sating, feeding and
drinking. Loads of hamble fare are
there; oceans of tea: and timely drops of
the "rale mountain dew." Tales are told;
songs an sung; sometimes thsy danoa to
the music of an old tramp fiddler who has
been Impressed into serrloe. Bnt the
chords of mirth are minor enough the
night long; and smiles, laughter and brave
prophecies are all touohed and --niTii

be. V

now making gymnasium Work a regular
and oompulsory oonrs. Its gyaanaslnm
ia unsurpassed in its equipment, and its
oorps of teachers of physical culture are of

superior ability, tbe department ranking

they resolved to oultivate lavender on
This poor woman was unduly sensitive, eoneiderable scale, with the view of estab

DISSOLUTION

BARGAIN SALE
Many a wee new bonnet can ba best deand had she lived a little longer lishing a regular perfumery trade. tcrlbed as consisting of a butterfly and a Fureshe would perhaps never have com pair of strings. Probably there la some-

thing else, because, since the strings fastenmitted suicide for the reasons she did.

equally with those of tbe entirely Intellect-
ual order. This idea of making physical
culture oompulsory is to be oommended to all
other educational institutions for stria and

A cream
Highest of

of tartar baking 'powder,
all In leavening strength,

under the ohin, tbe butterfly would prooa-bl-
fall over the wearer's neae if there was

The New York Exchange for Women's
Work, whioh was organized in 1873, to
provide employment and fnrnish connsel
to women whom misfortune had made de-

pendent, has done a great .work In a praoti;

It Is to be hoped that her sad end
will teach the lessons it ought to. She

each aa the cleaning of Lace Curtains and Drap-
eries, Blanket, etc., and the cleaning of Floor
Coverings what a luxury, this new way! They
telephone the order, we do the rest take up,
clean and relay.

Laundrylng.
Here we touch upon a theme that will Interest

all. We do all kinds, and make a specialty of
Men's Linen, with finish as ordered.

Dyeing and Cleaning.
large subject to handle with few words.

Barprising transformations I Unwearable gar-
ments made again useful I This applies to made-o-p

clothing as well as ripped, and all smaller
articles of wearing appareL Especial attention
devoted to the cleaning and dyeing of Men's
Baits and Overcoats.

wards ths hovels among tha howling Ar-
ran rocks. Latest United Statesnot something more to tha bonnet. Bat Government Foodwomen. It need to be saM, and believed.felt that her life was a failure because she that is all that aopears. and it looks very I can never forget a "eoavovins" lael- Beport.

pretty, too, and nobody stops to think dsnt and lta strange osteoma whioh I wit

oy honest Irish tears.
When morning oomes, and those whose

imperative duties oall tham to their homes
have said good-by- e with almost the same
dread, reverence and pathetlo forlorn oast

that the higher education meant physical
disaster to the woman student, but the
oollege girls of to-d- are usually a vigor

couldn't do what she thought was her duty
to her husband and child. She thought

oal way. It has sold more than $1,500,- -
nessed, and indeed in which I partial pa--what on earth a flutterfiy is doing on

pair of strings. Floasm. had been visiting the battlefield efMO. 1they ought to have well prepared and well as when lowering the dead Into the grave.

Bojal Baking Powder "Co.,
108 Wail St, X. Y.

"THE KIND 3

A GREAT

SUCCESS.
FLSWKHI,

ous company, witn neaitnrui minds in
healthful bodies, and thoroughly prepared
to take their ohosen part in the world's
work with energy and spirit, whether it be
to trackjt comet in its oof, or, In a Col

cooked food, and that their clothes ought
to he well attended to by her. That she

000 worth of articles, and has established
seventy-fiv- e exchanges in the United States
and one tn Europe The number of women
who have been helped by it Is, very large,
and many have been put in the way of per-
manently earning a living.

the roBtlo ceremony of "oonvoylng" ia be-

gun. The subjeot of all this attention be-
comes for the onoe, if for only this once
in a lifetime, the bsro or heroine of the

A heresy trial ia like a doe fight in a

Aughrlm, where, on that awful Sunday of
1691 was a battle such as we who bars
been In battles know; where Olnkel's
hosts, in that mad oharge upon kadsriesa
heroes, rained the fortunes of ths 8taart
dynasty; and where tbe whirlwind of
death whioh swept over Anghrlm's morass

N .THAT CURESiflower-garde- n nothing ia settled but the
flowers. Ram's Horn. hour. The ones la, or pletnono bags, orlege settlement to teaon poor women tbe

gospel of neighborly kindness in new and
approved methods of oooking and sweep Cold molasses in a lug is always a disap

Tha Forsyth Dyeing "1 faundrying Co.,
OFFICES :

878 and 645 Chapel Street.
Works :

STATE, LAWRENCE and MECHANIC BT8.

pointment, because It docs not turn ontColorado has been building a fine new
whatever eonstitutes the luggage of tha
emigrant, is sent on ahead In soma neigh-
bor's proffered cart, friendly riots for the
honor of the mournful privilege often oc

very well. Picayune.ing ana menaing.
a iron or warkiwo. There la no doubt that the Chinaman is

curring, or are elung over the backs of

State capitol, and the finishing touohes are
now being put upon it It has an impos-

ing dome, and a suggestion recently start-

ed and widely and enthusiastically en

Various associations in Chicago,
the Women's Club, the Temperance

greatly abused. Even his hair is upbraid-
ed. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

ana oog set tne nnai seal ot ssrvttads. but
never ef servility, npon ths people of Ira-lan-

and, turning into the old Dublin
and Gaiway road, towards Balllnaaloa, was
at once one of a alngular "oonvoylng"
party irom tbe rural districts of Eliree-kll- L

The etrangeet feature of this, so in-
variably a friendlv. Droceaalon. waa Ita

shaggy donkeys, a soore more than neAnn IMori! sary always being in readiness for thisA strong argument against the hell the
friendly mission.

Union, Christian Association, King's
Daughters, and Young Women's Christian
Association, with the Protective Agenoy

ory is that the devil Is always plotured as
having a good time. Atchison Globe. It a whole family are to go, the fare

wells to the wretched old hut which hasIn the household the children usuallyfor Women and Children are issuing a housed them Is something pitiable bevon 1

double character, and its remarkably con-
tentions nature.

Some tremendous excitement eeemed to
wildly influence both lines of march. On

dorsed, Is to cover this dome with a heavy
plating of silver, the metal for which the
State is so famous, whioh Is the greatest
source of its wealth. ''In the blaze of
sunlight the dome wonld shed Its white
light for many miles," says a local paper,

find that "pa" is the most martial and
ma" the most partial. Boston Courier. description. If it be but a singls member

of the household, the good-bye- s to the old,
old folk too feeble for the journey of "con

warning to parents and guardians against
permitting young girls to answer adver-
tisements or acoeptlng the offers of agents

Why do you call your mnle 'Time.' ons side of the wsy was a bright Irish

p (1 M
y ifi JV"
mi If f

ISIliir

65 Ladies' Silk Waists at
$2.75 each, regular price $3.98. unoie Jasper! "JS-as- e you got to get 'lm voy" are more pitiable still. These sepa maiden surrounded and protected, as It

were, by parents, relatives and at least"typefying the State's grandeur with a who promise them "light work with good." by the forelock to stand any ebow." In-

dianapolis Journal.wages, it is stated that auoh bids from Chipeculiar fitness. " It is probable that the
All-Wo- ol Black Henriettas, May Does yonr husband ever kiss yonsuggestion will be carried out. cago may be looked upon with distrust,

many of them being the "onare of the
fowler" from whioh, being once caught, it

two score aggressively drfenslvs followers.
On the other was a amart-looklo- g Irish
yonth in a state approaching freozy, sur-
rounded and restrained from e violent
purpose by a like retinae of family, friends
and loyal followers. Dropping autetlv

did think so, and that she killed herself on
account of her belief shows that the old
ideal of wifely dnty is still in existence,
and leads to the fear that it may so impress
itself on other wires that they may be un-

able to stand its pressure. We hope this
will not be the case, and that wives will
not dwell too much on the need of ood
oooking and good sewing. We advise
them to bear this sad oase in mind and
not become so immersed in the stndy
and practice of household duties that
they oannot find time to talk, to visit the
dry goods stores, to call on eaeh other, to
take frequent trips away from home, to go
to the theatre, and in other ways divert
their minds and thoughts from a too deep
perception of duty and a too severe sense
of obligation. And as for hnsbands, we
advise them not to in any way give their
beloved wives any exonee for committing
suicide on their account. They should not
complain. They should eat what is set
before them. They should learn to do

plain cooking at least, and fanoy oooking
if they can, so as to give their sensitive
and hard worked wives a rest
when they need it. They should
also leam how to sew. No man
should feel obliged to go around with his
trousers held up by a pin or a nail because
he ean't sew, and because his wife is too
busy to sew. He should learn to sew and
thus protect himself and her.

If women have begun to oommlt suicide

46 inches wide, at 75c per yard,
sold for $1.00 everywhere.

Mud shoes for horses are common in
after he has smoked I Passion poetess
(with fiery zeal) No; but sometimes he
Bmokes after I have kissed him. Town
Topics.

REFRIGERATORS.
We make a specialty of the Eddy, having sold

it for the past twenty years, and still continue to
sell them. If you want a first-clas- s article, tha
very beet made, you should see the Eddy

360 State Street.
SILAS GALPIN.

BIGKUT!
$15.00 Parlor Oil Heater,

S7.50.
A lot sent to be sold at the

Oil, Gas and Vapor Stovo Store.

Hew Styles of "Summer Cooks"
TO SELECT FROM.

Gasoline and Oil.
C. P. MERRIMAN ,

1 B4 Elm Street.

win be aimouit to escape, jno one should
aa to the city "taking: the ohanoee"

certain parts of Washington state, being
used on horses in plowing the low and wet into tins behind, among the nimble footed.Doctor Yea, madam, I think yon areof finding employment, aa all the

chances will be against her. The100 pairs Scotch Lace Cur .rati partisan, ana one might say sl

followers. I sDeedUv
lands of the valley north of Sumner nearly
every spring. The mnd shoe consists of a Aid Society, the Protective Agenoy, and

overworked. Patient But do look at my
tongue, doctor, and tell me why it looks
so badly. Doctor Oh, that is also the re-
sult of overwork. Texas Sittings.

other associations are already taxed to
heavy board about eight inohea wide and learned tbe cans of tbs otherwise Inex-

plicable spectacle. Nora, the daughter of
tains at 49c per pair, usual price
65c. their utmost in oaring for girls who are

from eight to ten inches long, rounding in KUresklll peasant, bad been wooed by

ion a. cnasoii. , -
("tan, S.U. 2

Smothering Asthma!
SLEPT IN A CHAIR 40 YEARS!

"It's the little things that pnszle one.front. On this board a redhot shoe of the and betrothed to Dennis, son of peasant
of Bailynoe. The Kilreeklll father disMr. Soak." "That's so. Last night, for

25 pairs Heavy Chenille Por liked tbe match, and. bent on irrevocablyinstance, I had no trouble in finding the
honse I lived in, but blame me if I could
find the keyhole." Brooklyn Life.

far from home, their money all spent, and
no prospect of obtaining work. It is said
that more people are now seeking employ-
ment in Chicago than oonld find it it the
Great Fair were running more snooessfully
than the most sangnine stockholder ever
Imagined. Hundreds of letters are re-
ceived daily at the Employment Bureaus
from women who wish to secure any posi-
tion, from that of dishwasher to interpret

breaking It off, had got Nora started thns
fsr towards America.

tieres, in plain colors, at $5.39
per pair, reduced from $6.98. First Bering sea seal What does modns Dennis, wild with grief, had soonred

Vivendi mean, WhlskerBt Second Bering Longford barony for friends, for a rescue;
sea seal It means a way of living Tnsky. and all ths wsy from Kilreeklll tbe fac

size worn on the horse's foot for which It
is intended is placed until it bnrns into it
to a depth almost sufficient to bury Itself.
It Is necessary that the shoe have a long
toe and long corks. A pieoe of oircular
band Iron to fit over the top part of the
hoof Is then attached to the board and over
the hoof to hold the mud shoe solidly to
the foot One end of the band is fastened
to the board with a screw, which when
tightened holds the board as squarely to
the bottom of the hoof as if it had grown

first Bering sea seal Then its exactly
what we want, isn't itf Kate Field's Wash

Misses' Reefers, all sizes,
4 to 12 years, at $2,48

50
from

ington.
er of halt a dozen languages, and they
are usually answered by the one
phrate: "We know of no raoanolee."

MOSELEY'S
New Haven House.

With the new addition nearly completed wil

be more comfortable than ever, and Is; an espeo-ally- l

attractive stopping place for traveling men.

each, marked down- - from $3.98. Haw are sandwiches quoted now!"

tions had attacked each other, retreated,
parleyed, blarneyed, scorned, truosd; and
so it went on again to Garbally hamlet,
when a cheer of hops arose in tbe ranks
of Dennis' followers; for down the bill
from behind, a sight to do Cupid's sorry
eyes good, came a host of "the byes" from
about Oghil and Eeltomer. Theee rush-lo- g

down and reinforcing oar side and I

rations are often too great a load for such,
and many a withered branch of the impo-
verished family tree breaks and falls into
the earth from the keen, sharp sorrow.
Bnt If glrsha or bonohal, the pride of the
loved home, are departing, the maelstrom
of emotion as the "convoy," or accompa-
nying prooesaion, sets forth, is beyond the
power of man to reveal.

Onmany occasions during my wander-log- s
afoot in Ireland I have oome upon

these excited crowds, as thsy were starting
from the borne; aa they straggled down
mountain boreen; as tbey lagged and
walled along the great atone highway; or
aa they neared some railway station whence
the emigrant mast depart to the seaport
city; and making myself one of the mot-
ley "oonvoyers," have thns tramped with
them miles npon their sorrowful way.

Sometimes these grewsome processions
will come from a p jint a soore of miles
away in the mountains, or remote valley
districts; and though no one has ever
seemed to think these touching and char-
acteristic soenee worth a plaoe in Irish lit-
erature, they are common enough from all
points and on all waya from which either
Moville, on Lough Foyle, in the north of
Ireland, or Cork and Qaeenstown may be
reaohed, and, heaven knows, pathetic
enough to appeal to the whole world
through artist's pencil, or the most talent-
ed word-patnter'- s pen.

Away up in the Donegal highlands, in
the oountry of "Colleen Bawn," where
that pathetlo and true tale threads and
thrills through Irish heads and hearts to-

day with the aame wondrous power as
when it was new, theee hours of parting
are seasons of storms and tears. I have
frequently been at cabins where neigh-
bors, in soores and hundreds had kept np
th parting dolefnl cheer for an entire
week, and where the intensity of regret
and grief took on suob wild emphasis at
the end, that those who were to have gene
missed their sailing day and steamer at
Moville, when all the sad business was
necessarily repeated.

there are any vacancies there are
in the line of intelligent, thoroughly

said one railway passenger to another, who
was coming from a refreshment stand at
the station with a couple in his hand.

because they can't be good, useful and
competent domestic service. Women seek

helpful wives, it behooves men to brace up Firm to hard at ten cents," was the reing snob positions may safely tract tne
100 dozen Gentlemen's Four-in-Han- ds

and Tucks at i2c
each, regular 25c goods.

'ow Goes to Bed and "SlerpsH Like a Child !"
W Cballenire Ihc World fo Show sa

y a Paralk l ase ! Ti
T Aymwr www ixmrfi rne i w m nr Hit B i

ti.a,c." we xm-- t the t ik.vunitaanov opaixchi riarraKtjtzjBAjs. B
DaXA K It9 XT A BlXt--

i bcmmcn:- -! hav travtiVf ft
I A HTH M A for 4 1' II A K,takdir sk to he luiaW to 1n an trd fr stmB .rttflb ttm twine CrnTrrrli'd ta otftsua w.Um:H

.. IcMiriJfM swliinf in a
lla-v- tn"4 lNvOivr amd svtt lwdicir I could smaa

. nrr or hy at mluat otAsu&iitf much mjsst. !
F LsUt pcu 1 aw fi DAXA'S ft

i SAItS APAI5 1 LIiA ft
BSJ SrTtid and fWf-w-- t frr . ,mv rtnfwc SSI
Pf raw f&ali. Lot fur 4.i(.ff.Jiiur'KTtijrlrt 1 (wmnu, Tii mt tr rtrunaiur BS- i.. mi i.n m ri r i. . ""hokiuimii. Ai;yWKll. AH A .. ll-- nrvrr
EE Ml T"T ftWft infw. In canwiqudinp nr wluch An ifawn! bfaJta haf imfwvvi mmtialuily. Uuvi i

jajj taken two boOs. as
BS llmttii.ranfntwlfiillr. gs
B Frffdom, X. n. JolLN X CORSON, g

Cototii and aa ewnpt v u (4 htf rESTSCT aa- -':
UiHlLTTT. YtNUatru!-- . BBE CUA&. W. HICKS.

: Wolfbora, X. il. Lttueciat. sM
H Dans Sarsasarina Cs.. Bcttut. Maine.

ply. Brooklyn Life.and be snoh gocd, useful and helpful hus-
bands that there wont be deficiencies in

Bureau ot tne uoiumoian Association or
Housekeepers, the employment agenoy ofPennyroyal pills

Brand.
there. The horses become accustomed to
wearing them, and after a day or two ex A True Lover of the Sport. Officer

the house for wives to remedy. Then the Flynn Come, now; av yez don't get awayperience no difficulty in working in them.
the Yonng Women's Christian Association,
or that of Hull House, whioh is a free
bureau of Information. In order to guard

SAFE, always reliable, ladies, uk
Druggist for Chickater Knglub Dia-- i
mond Brand in Ked and Gold matalUe

from there I'll run yez in l coy (peeping
through fence) Say, Cap', if you'll le' meBy this means farmers-ar-e enabled to plowIlluminated wives can be free from care and free from

any Bharp sense of duty undone.boxes, seated itmi, blue riMMn. TSKe1 no other. lieuse danaenm mbititv- -

say "oar side, for In some wsy 1 fonnd
myself giving an elbow to ths eauas of
Dennis we made as fine a rally and sally
aa any one would joy to see; captured the
blushing and willing Nora; bore her tri-
umphantly into Balinasloe; and had her
safely and securely married to Dennis by
an obliging priest within a glorious half
hour thereafter. Edoar L. Wakemas.

Bengaline Silks
yard, Yormerly

see dis double play out I'll let ye take'meagainst serious dangers whioh are threat-
ening the unprotected, a oommittee fromat Si. iv per land in the spring where without the use

of the mud shoes horses wonld mire down. to de xsian' ler llle. faot.
lion and imitation. At DruggifU, or send 4.
in Mamps. for parttculnri, testimonials and
"BUttef for Ladle," Uttrr, by rotara $1.50. UNRELENTING CwNSEttVATISTL.

The Naugatuek Vallsy Conference of "I'm afraid l'U be murdered some day,"r Chondral CM.tUo. Saaara, Extinct monsters.Satd by sll LooI Dnuliti. PaHsaa Fa.

the W. u. 1. v., wearing tne society's
badge, will meet ever incoming train. A
room In the Woman's Temple has also been
given up to this work and the. society's
agent will be there to dlreot those who are

aaid the tatooed man, aadly. "Why?"
asked the giant. "Because I'm a marked

25 pieces Fine French Sat False Aararas.
Oh. had I lived in the good old days,

When the Ichthyosaurus ramped around
When the Elasoaosaur swam the bays

And the Slvatherlum pawed the ground;
Wouli I have spent my specious time

man," said the tattooed man. Then the
skeleton dude laughed so he got fat and
lost his position. Exchange.

Professor W. M. Stise in the Papular Scienceseeking employment. Information as to

Congregational Chmrohea has said its say
oonoerning the American Board. And that
say, while entirely temperate in language,
is strong In oritioiem. The conference
recognizes with fnil cordiality and grati-
tude the ability, the prolonged devotion
and the conscientiousness of those who

eens, tn Handsome designs on
dark grounds, at i6c per yard.

Hews.)
Not long slnoe an artlole appeared In oneFortune-telle- r Wonld yon like a glimpse

CIIHISTIAN SCIENCE.
Mrs. E. DePrans,

Teacher and Practitioner ot Christian Science.
.Residence 4T3 Bins Street,

One ddbr: above University Place. Regular
Class 7:45 p. m. (Sundays excepted). Mondays
all interes ed are welcome. Private classes by
appointment. mylO lm

At weaving goiaen inougnts in rnyrao i
When the Tinoceras snooped about

And the Pterodactyl flapped its wings
into the future? Patriot (who has not of the solentiflo periodicals entitledbeen appointed to office) No. What IWhen the Brontopa with the warty snout

Ladies' extra want is a glimpse into the past. I would
like to know if I voted for Qrover Cleve

Moseyed around ror uerDs anu tnings;
Would I have bothered myself o'ermuch

respeotaDie localities ror Doara ana
rooms may also be secured by call-
ing at or addressing the Women and
Children's Protective Agenoy at the Opera
House building. The advice given by the
Union Signal Is, "Do not go to any place,
upon any offer, unless you are sure It is
aU right. Do not go Anless yon know just
where yon are going." It la very evident
from the tone of the warnings sent out by

fine gossamer
Vests, in high

"Psend aurora Borealis," In whioh the
writer described an appearanoe closely re-

sembling an aurora, caused apparently by
constitute the prudential committee. "Bat

land just for my health. Life.

Most people know
a good thing
when they see it,

but there are

weight Merino
neck, long and it is notorious that its attitude is seriously

About divine afflatus and such?
Tbe DInotherium flourished then

The Pterygotus lashed the seas;
Tbe Rhampnorynchus prospered when

short sleeves A Question of Patience. "I've been sit an arc lamp plaoed In aa elevated pxwltlon.obstructive and that this is due to the ex--
ting quietly on this fence lust twenty-tw- o

Grocers
sell
11at 39c eachiL. It seems singular that beyond a few scatThese Donegal folk, however hnmblereme and unrelenting conservatism of two minutes by the watoh," he said, "watching

also pants all
worth 50c. and poverty-curse- d they may be, stand tered bints, such a oommon ccoarrsaaaof three of its members, and we oannot that oat crouohlng oy that rat-hol- and she

hasn't so mnoh as moved an ear, for I've good things westraight and tall, both in their Individual!
'ine acapnognauius percneu m trera.

And every creature, wild or tame,
Reloiced In some rococo name.
Pause and wonder; who could write

A triolet or roundelay,
While a Megatherium yawped all nljht

ty and npon their strong, long legs. In hss reoeived so little attention. For seve-

ral years past I have been noting the
prodoeed by arc lamps under

kept my eye on her steady. What a fool a
oat isl" Puok.

suppress the conviction that these men
the purity of whose motives we do not for
a moment question should be qnletly re

cannot an nave ;
therefore, when a

deed this often reschee groteequeness in
both respects. While the Irish peasantry,Howe &Stetson,

these associations that ney are assured of
the magnitude of the dangers prepared for
the unprotected and unwary, and that they
have combined, with a good deal of wis-

dom and conrage, to defend inexperienced
strangers. But it would be better not to
have to call npon them for assistance. If
a young woman must go alone, thinking to

Elvers How are you getting along with
particularly of tbe south, are frequentlymanded to a place where their Influence that little pamphlet of yours on "How to GOOD thing isplaced withindiminutive in form and sometimes ferrety

certain atmoepherlo conditions, and have
instituted a aeries of experiments for tbe
explanation of their production. One

See the World's Fair in a Week!" Banks
(wiping the perspiration from hta face)

would cease to make itself officially felt."
And a resolution asking the Board to make
snoh changes in its secretaryships and pru

in oharacter, these folk seem to possess an
inner omscionsness of cut
in glowing characters and large lines;

and employment oy wmon to d supported
767-77- 1 Chapel Street,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

And Hesperornis yawped an day;
While, now and again, the bray sonoroui
Of Qlyptodon Asper swelled the chorus?

It I'd been almost anything
But a poet, I might have got along;

Those extinct Monsters of hoof and wing
Were not conducive to lyric song;

So nature reserved this tender bard
For the kindlier Age of Pork and Lard.

EcGtcNC Field in Chicago News-Recor-

THE FE. HEXING SHOW.

lamp In particular has been eloeelyduring her stay, then by all means, let her I've thrown it aside, Klvers, and I'm work-
ing now on a big book entitled, "How to
Get a Glimpse of the World's Fair in Six
Months." Chicago Tribune.

watched. A description of ita locationstay at home. while in no few instances they are so
straight that fins arcs sweep from their and the surrounding atmospheric condi

PLUMBING GISFITTIHG
J. II. Buckley; 173 Chnrch- -

DO HOT BE DtCllYED.
See for yourself which keeps the ice-

box coldest and lasts the
longest.

Our Ice is Found to Be
Absolute Pure

By a Competent Chemist
We fnrnieh it to our customers in its

natural purity as made by the

CREATOR.
All fair tests show it to be superior to

the manufactured article.

10 Cents Pays
For 25 Pounds.

NEW HAVEN ICE CO.,
191 ORANGE STREET.

dential oommittee as will tend to
it in the affections and the confidence

cf the churches was adopted.
heels to the back of their necks, often giv

WOKIH IN THE CENSUS OFFICE.

Women were employed as olerks in the tions throws considerable light on tne
phenomena observed In this oonnectl on. Foplslike

it.WAKBISAH'S WANDERINGS. ing them the appearance of carrying, and
with Boms disdain, invisible bnt mightyCensus Office by General Walker In 1870.

tne reacn ot an
it becomes 47

public blessing,
as is the case
with nourishing,
inexpensive,
delicious
Wheatine.

H. "TREET OO.

"Unrelenting conservatism" is a good The town in whioh these observations
have been made la lighted by twelve thouLeave-Takln- of Irlstt Emigrant- s- commissions on the tops of their beads.Committee on Fire Department, phrase. The question is whether the sand candle power Thomson-Housto- n areHeroic Struggles of Simple Folk lm

Tearing Away From tne Things tothing described by it is right. If It isCommittee on Fire Department will meetTHE Booms 10 and 11, City Hall, Saturday,
Mav 20. 1893. at 8 d. m.. at which time the neti- -

It is a weird sight to see eoores of such
as these appearing around the eurve of
some mighty mountain road, accompany-
ing the emigrant to Stranorlar, wailing

Wnlcb the Heart Is Booted "Con- -those members of the American Board who

He found them especially fitted for com-

puting and tallying, and the foroa was

gradually increased to seven hundred.

Nearly two thousand are now employed.
Mr. Bobart P. Porter, who has under his
direct supervision eighteen hundred wo

lamps. As tbe town is situated In a nar-
row valley, by a small river, and abnt In
more or leea by high hills on all sides, fre-
quent light fogs ars noticeable near mld--

tion ot Winchester Repeating Anns Company et
aL for the rebuilding ot bell tower formerly on charged with it are right, and can vovlns;" the Departing Ones Graph-

ically Described Pathetic Plctaresuom street will oe consiaerea.
All nnrsons interested therein are herebv noti From Irish Highway and Cabin. lght. The smoke, too, from stacks andglory in the opposition or even persecution

which their unrelenting conservatism may

Some of Its Facts and Fancies.
IWritten for the Journal aud CoubikeJ

"BRAVEST Or ALT, IN FREDERICK TOWN.'l

Whlttier's "Barbara Frietchie," one of
his most spirited productions, with all the
Are and aotlon of a border-balla- d, has
formed the subjeot of much controversy,
and has been so much criticised that the

gentle bard regretted ever having written
it.

The very existence of Barbara has been

fied to appear and be heard thereon without fur- -

and almost keening as for the dead; halt-
ing and embracing, often struggling for
priority In walking beside the hero of
the hour; and often so overcome with
the violence of tbeir grief as to make de

locomotives often makes a distinct heza;Lon-Doi- t, May 8.ther notice.
Attest: men employes, says that they show great

aptitude and dexterity in handling the To the Editor of the Journal and Cocbiks:bring upon them. At present the tide in the
churches is apparently rather against them.

GKOKOE T. SHANIiEY.
Assistant CityClerk.
Charles L. Weil,

Chairman.
It may well be Imagined that when from

spairing rashes with the loved one backelectrical devices by whioh ooantlng aud Ftocn Uk. Coon. HUlc Cafmol, llartlurd.Per order,
my!8 3t

these two conditions render this a place
unusually favorable for the formation of
false auroras. In the northern part of the
town a lamp had been placed on a steep
bill which rises to a considerable height
above the surrounding portions. About

towards the old mountain home.tabulation are meohanioaiiy done, xney
are very exaot in touob; more expeditious I have many times fallen in with these

cavalcades winding down from the Derry- -

Unrelenting conservatism will also be on
trial in the General Assembly of the Pres-

byterians at Washington. It will be asked
there, is Dr. Brisgs a heretic, and

one to two hundred souls leave Ireland for
foreign shores every working-da- y in the

year, there are heart and hand wriogings
innumerable, and dolorous mists from the

FOR SALE. JAMES A. FOG ARTY, in handling the eohedules, and more deft
ten o'olock at night, on looking toward thevesgh and Glendowan mountains, or from

the Boultypatriok. Gatlgan or Aghla hills,
in adjusting the delicate mechanism of the
eleotrio apparatus than are the men olerke,Carpenter and Builder. doubted, and even denied in "Frederiok

town" itself. The widow of Stonewall
Jackson has affirmed, in her memoir of

north, tola lamp is often seen surrounded
region of tears. Few families are fortu by a alight bsze. and projected aa this Iswhile in computations taey are generally

is the Bible what it was once,
and with unrelenting conservatism, an arch of light closely resampling toemore accurate.

and have walked and halted, and parleyed
and soothed In common with the honest
souls for miles on their way towards the
railway at Stranorlar. On one oocaeton
the "oonvoylng" party was from the far

the gallant general, that the lneident was
wholly without foundation, and it has One faot brought out by the examina

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL CLASSES O!

WORK.
Seal Estate Bought,8old and Exchanged.

Snop Rear 531 Grand Avenue.
my8 ly Residence, 861 Blatchley Ave.

simplest form of a northern light. Occa-
sionally this extends npward for a considtions for computers, copyists and olerks.

AN EASY RIDING RUSSIAN SURRY.

HAS BEEN VERY LITTLE USED.

Also, a Piano-Bo- BugsT InJtpod condition.
Both built by BROCKET! & TUTTiE.

Will be sold cheap, either together er single.
Can be seen at stables,

245 Orchard Street,
myll tf Near Chapel street.

Bon
Ami

nate enough to get away altogether. If
help has oome from America or the colo-

nies; if the passage money has been saved
in secret through years of deprivation by
a single person; if an Irish family has af

erable distance, with fslot rays or streambeen stated by a member of his staff on which are open to men ana women auxe.in

thought to be by the Presbyterian Church!
A few years ago it would have seemed

hardly conceivable that the question of the
infallibility and inerranoy of Sorlpture
could possibly be raised or regarded as an

ers protruding. I have several times witwest, from away over by the howling cliffsthat the women are often obliged to ao- -

We
are using;
Boa Ami
for
cleaning
Glass,
Brasses,
Marbles,
and
Paint.
Have
never
found
its equal."

that occasion that the advance guard of
oept subordinate places on account of their of Maghery Bay, where life la very dull

and drear at best. It was a crowd whosethe Confederate troops never passed
nessed such a reproduction ot the auroral
display aa to require caretul observation to
discriminate it from tba real.Ignorance ox arithmetic xne very giris ter every manner of sacrifice provided forthrough the streets of Frederick on the who tailed in simple aaaiuon, iraouons one who is to go to blessed foreign lands From time to time I have taken pains toeventful morning of September 6, 1962. and percentaee. were "highly accomp The Modem Cleaner

faoes and etrange attire bespoke great
poverty. Two children, a lad of seven-
teen and a girl of perhaps fourteen were
going away. The mother was to remain

lished." knowinor a sood deal about foreign

THEODORE KEILER, as

UNDERTAKER,

162 Orange Street,
(Near Court Street.)

TELEPHONE NO. 657-- 3.

note with great cars phenomena which
seem to throw some light on this subject.The whole story has been looked upon as a

open question in the very stronghold and
citadel of conservative orthodoxy. Yet
that question, whioh concerns every Prot-

estant Churoh not leas than it concerns the
languages, art, muelo and acienoe, ana

'Campaign lie," to the sorrow of the con
that the remainder may, one by one, even-

tually follow; however the going of all
these people may have oome about; in eve-

ry instance there ia a struggle in tearing
thev doubtless were considered brilliant One such is what may be called a negative

aurora. This is nothing less than ray-lik- e
behind until theee waifs oonld send for
her. For the whole company it was the

California Excursions
Via Southern Pacific Company.

Apply to E. E. CUBBIES, N. EAent,
193 Washington Street, - - - - Boston, Mass.

Jail Smoseod

scientious poet who believed the events to scholars at the schools from which they event of their lives, this few miles' mounwere graduated. This was especiallyhave occurred just as ne narraiea inem,
and whose sensitiveness was touohed by

shadows, apparently projected high in the
heavens, due, of course, to tbe intensely
oonosntrated light of tha electric are. Inoticeable in girls educated in seminaries

nnkindlv comments upon the poem
tain journey; and the oars for the brave
yonng emigrants, the consideration for the
walling mother, and the letter's grief were

away from the things to whioh the heart
is rooted, whioh we of better fortune and
conditions literally know nothing.

and convent schools. xt women must
Mrs. Caroline tl. Dall, a well Known work, and most of them must In one way have observed this to best advantage in a

poorly lighted section of the town, by
niacins' mvself in line with a honse so aswriter, has been for some time investigat touohlng to behold.or another, it is essential that from theEAGLE ALTAIR. So many of these scenes have I witing this matter, and her little volume, Half the time the lad's companions hadbetdnnincr of their ednoatlon muoh atten
to entiralv eonosal ths lamp. A tall

Presbyterian denomination, is the ques-
tion whioh confronts the General Assembly

The bold challenge of Professor
Charles A. Brigga has met with defense
and vindication at the hands of the Pres-

bytery of New York, and now it rests
with the ministers and elders of the Church
to say whether the Presbyterian Church as
a whole shall declare its unrelenting con-

servatism concerning the Bible, whioh is
its foundation.

tion should be nald to practical details. their arms about his neck. The girls"ijaroara f riccme, is a welcome aaaiuon
to historical literature, except possibly in chimney on the bouse oast a sharply de

Superficial accomplishments are of little Easily Taken Upwould carry the sisters on their shoulders,
and in seats made by Interlacing their An

nessed that I have perhaps some little con-

ception of the real bravery of this act of
illiterate, untrained men and women push-

ing boldly aoross oceans into untried, un

fined shadow, which passed directly upvalue when tne straggle ior maintenance ward at a rav. to a point beyond tbe I
Frederick, where the fact has never oeen
recognized that the heroism of Barbara
rose far above party strife and belonged to gers; while the mother and tha children'sbes-ina- . Cod Liver Oil as it

appears ia Scott's
1th. This experiment gave a cine to tbe
explanation of the falss anroraa. In ths
course of a few daya a alight snow-fall- .

the world at larae. Throned it the in lnggage had been plied in an old squeak-
ing mountain-bat- , or cart, which was ten'
derlv drawn bv hand. The women crowd

A good arithmetioian who can write a
legible hand, who can spell correctly, and
oomposs and punctuate a business letter is
reasonablv oertaln of remunerative em

siomifioant little Maryland township has
known walks and ways, with a love, hope
and determination for one's own at the
bottom of it all that have more real hero early la tbe evening, gave an opportunityreceived a permanent piacs in nistory dui

its people nave stupidly preferred ooscur
Emulsion is easily-take-

up by the
system. In no

ed about the cart with all manner or en-

dearing and reassuring words of comfort;
but the poor woman oonld not be com

to test ths srtthclai production oi wast
mav ba called in contrast tbe positive auployment, and U sne does not neea it, sne

Is none the loser, for upon this solid basisity to renown founded upon the loyalty
The unrelenting conservatism of some

members of the American Board, the
equally unrelenting opposition to that
conservatism, the "higher oiitlclsm" of

ism in them than the average American is
ever called upon to exercise throughout
his entire life.

she mav build up all the culture and eieand courage ot one who was "Dowea witn
her four score years and ten." As has

rora. Piaclng myself on level ground at a
dlatanoe of about four hundred feet from
a lamp, so that a tree oncealed the are, I

forted. As she lay prostrate upon tne
bundles there only came from her white other form can sovent accomplishments of which she is cap

been said, they have denied her existence, lips the endless moan:able. But what people seem to be striving However lowly, poor and desperatelyDr. Brigga, the criticism of him, and the much fat-foo- d be
assimilated withfor most Is general culture, ratner man croan omni orosn ornnt iy past- -and they have ra zed her little house to the

ground lest it should bear witness against chee boghtl my pastchee boghtl" (Maygeneral stir in all the churches are inter-

esting. Tbe real meaning of it all is, we
the prospective emigrant

may have all his life been regarded among
thorough education in essentials whioh ia
somewhat like beginning to build a house

was gratified to note raye or iignt snooting
out, apparently in the ky, to a considera-
ble dlatanoe. These rays were partially
prlsmatlo and well defined. Now, had
thla lamn been more distant and elevated.

the falsehood. The bonse, which stood at out injury to the,the cross encompass me I My poor chil-
dren I my poor children!)at the roof ratner than at tne rounaauon. his fellows, the great and generous heartthe end of the town, and partly built over

Carroll Creek whioh forms the boundary organs of digestion.suppose, that Protestantism cannot very
well be unrelentingly conservative and be Hit, art Onoe when wandering In county Gal way, this display wonld doubtless have closelyof the town, was completely des in thoee around him melts Into surpassing

interest and tenderness when he oomes to down by old Clonghmore I saw a strangerProtestantism. The Catholio Churoh has resembled a genuine aurora.troyed, only a few fragments of Scott's EmulsionFASHION NOTES. "oonvoylng" party than eonid te ronna in
any other portion of Ireland. I had beenwindow fill and tee oas tnrcsu-been wont to claim that the natural out leave his neighborhood, and those whom

he has been never so little a part of throughold belne preserved by some dis PlattsCklarldes,a Cbsap Disinfectantsauntering among the Connamara "knitHats and Bennets of All Sorts.come of Protestantism is infidelity. It
orlminatine relic hunter. The statement Bsllab, odorless, powerful, convenient.ters," "fullers," poteen-mater- s and anti of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophos--

the bitter daya that have encompassed all.In whatjseems to be an almost orazy
search for novelty, the milliners are nowthat the advance guard or toe uonieaer quities of the anoient Celts with whichremains to be reen whether the truth of

this claim will finally be apparent, or thie region abounds, and my mind phites has come to be an article
of every-da- y use, a prompt andates did cot pass through Frederick street

does not affect the faot. The "little end
house bv the creek" gave its inmate the putting one bat right on top of another,

For every departure reawakens the heart-achin- g

memories of other departures; and
In every Irish home I ever shared there la

full of the pagan and early barbaric lifewhether progress in Protestantism will be
the upper one being one of those flatfound to be compatible with the mainten "Dear Sister,

HIGHEST PQSSIBLEiGRAOE CORRECTLY DESIGNED ELLIPTICAL SPROCKETS.

Its proportions are snoh as to utilize the greatest possible, proportion of muscular
force, and allow the rider a position at onoa easy and graoaral. As a hill climber and
all around road wheel it has no equal. Weights 24 to 85 pounds. Price, $150.n.u i it wr a nil Una of medium nriosd Biovclea for Ladies and Gentle

whose rude stone monuments were on eve-
ry hand. Suddenly looking down uponnrst view ox trie troops approaon- -

infallible cure for Colds, Coughs,
Throat troubles, and a positive
builder of flesh.

nieces of straw like a table mat. It Is an empty chair whose former occupant laance of a living and an inspiring faith. lng by the Bentztown road. It "They charge you with be--
ourved down and is made fast to the un somewhere beyond the sea.At present the question with many seems was, Tery fortunately, pnocograpnea oy

the sea, I beheld a scene In keeping with
the times of which I dreamed. A fleet of
rotten dories, ragged amaoks and cur-ra- g

ha, or skin-keele- d craft precisely the
ing restless, irritaDie, excitaDie,a relative of Mrs. irrietohle.who nas also der hat and you have a sort of mansardto be how to be as heretical as they feel If it be a family whioh Is to go, or some

daguerrotype of her whioh shows an erectwithout feeling or being irreligious. elderly man or woman, for daya prevlaua
men, Boys and Girls. Cash buyers of Seoond-Han- d Bicycles arenot asked to pay profit
this month. Store open evenings.

THK N. T. BTTJfHNELL CO., 710 Chapel Street, cor. Union.

Pipard by BeottA Bown.W. T. AH drorrit.

galuts, tails, gtc
and exacting.

"They don't know the hor
roof effect. The under hat la anything
you like, only the crown must not be tooform and strone.stern features, a oioseeap. Bams as used In these Islands two thousand

black satin sown and white lawn kerchief years ago, waa approaching the shore.EDITORIAL NOTES.
to the departure the whole oonntryslde
swarms to the cabin; and every man, wo-

man or child of the townland at some
stiffly crossed over the breast. Mrs. high, and the trimming peeps out from ror that oppresses you.The occupants were skinny and white.

under the other hat. till one is reminded ofFrietchle (and this is tne spelling or me They were dressed in rags and with little
of these. The men wore skin shoes from

" Every hour pains run ram--isn't in it withThe little German band name upon her tombstone in the graveyard THE FINEST LINE OFtime or another has oome to mourn at thethe pictures of chickens creeping out cant through your body. Youwhioh the hair had not been removed.the little negro band. from nnder a coop. The hat aketohedof the Evangelical Befonned church at
Frederiok), was born Barbara Haner, in leaving and bid God-spee- d at the going. suffer secretly as long as you WALL PAPERSh.n. nf onita a different sort. It IsLady Colin Campbell says that kissing If it be a youth or lass, or young man er

whioh the natives call "pampootaa." The
women were barefooted and barelegged to
their knees, and their bonnetieaa heads can. then ero all to pieces andwoman, aa It ortener is. ior rew out tneruins the complexion That is a yery mild made of black straw and the crown Is two

inches high in front and one and a halt AT IX) WEST PRICES, OH IIHIBraOU AT
very old and very young are left, then, on

December l ion, ine ramuy movea into
Frederiok before the close of the revolu-

tionary war. She remembered many of
the scenes of the war, signing of the Dec-

laration of Independence, Washing

'don't care' what happens.were severed with great shocks of cway of putting it. tha evenina previous to tne aepanure eveCASH CREDIT black hair. It was a Dantean picture of "The iron grip of female Thi Broadway Vail Paper Store.
. anr roods sod roa will ba

hunger and want, framed in a setting ofry companion, friend or acquaintance is
oertaln to appear; and the whole night is disease is upon you.

It is announced that the champion mean
man hs been fonnd in Kansas. He gets
up very early in the morning In order that passed In what la cauea "ruing tne nearv- -

,Ywprioes for beautiful oosablaa- -
ton's visit to Frederiok in 1791,
and she acted as a pallbearer at
the services commemorative of his
funeral nearly ten years later. She

" Dear sister, Lydia E. Pink- -
anoient, barbario times. They were a par-
ty of nearly one hundred God forsaken
Arran Islanders, accompanying a family
of emigrants to Ologhmore, whenoe the

rf tha deoartlns one.
E. B. JEFFCOTT.The eustom springs rrom tne same una--he may hare more time to be mean in. tarns Vegetable Compound

Our installment prices vary from 50 down
and 3 weekly to 5 down and $1 weekly on
new and second hand Bicycles cheaper than
car fare or shoe leather. Send for catalogue.

ly quality of extending oheer to those whowas a middle aeed woman during the war has cured thousands like you. siTvmo and DECORATING Is all thslr eThe Jamestown (North Dakota) A?ert has mourn, tnat ongvnauy sstaousnsa tns cus latter would walk to tbe train at Gal way.
They nearly all atoed upright aa theyneared the mainland and were Chan tint?

of 1812, and she lived to immortalize her-
self, in her ninety-sixt- h year; by waving L?Svir "irai-SoTT- 1" It has cured me, and I wanttom of the Irish "wake," which manya good deal of State pride, aud it therefore

rood people choose to persistently misunthe nas which sne naa nonorea irom itsfeels obliged to make this dubious crow: to tell everybody.. COLUMBIA Pneumatics (guaranteed) fit-- '

gSl Kim Street, coraar of York.derstand and condemn. At this gatheringadoption, tn the face of traitor and foes.There are no wives murdered In North Da " It kills the pain. No morefor "rising the heart" of the emigrant theIt la difficult to see how she oonld have
done otherwise with snoh experienoss andkota. Liberal divorce laws prevent that, Irish peasant's character ia in a most ten KarVarhe. no more 'beanng- -

at any rate derly Interesting state for study. Every
on arrives in a hushed, embarrassed down,' no more restless days

and sleedess nights. Oh! whatThere are . some things that Sanitary

ted to old wheels ior SZ5.

Ladies' and gents' pneumatics to rent.
Bicycles repaired.
Bioycle stockings (warranted) 50 cents
Sweaters (all wool) 3 and 4. ;

Colombia and Hartford Pneumaties $105 to $150.

memories to fire her righteous Indigna-
tion.

"The whole story," says Mrs Dall, "turns
on local peculiarities that have been wholly
ignored in the telling The poem is his-

torical! v true to the spirit of the loyal

SolemiitH don't feel able to cope with.
mood; and every one brings some little
token of affection and regard. The pover-
ty of these folk alone prevents outlandish a blessing! take

READY MIXED
CARRIAGE COLORS,

IN GLOSS.
Color and T. Vm

VERY DESIRABLE

Pennsylvania town ia so badly filleted with
generosity.

the wildest, most dolorous Celtic strain
human ears ever heard.

What a host of shuddering reflections
this of poverty-stricke- n peas-
antry orowda upon you! Your eye follows
the dark shore-lin- e. Behind are the moun-
tains. There are the peasantry and the
ruins. Two thousand years ago there
stood the watch-tower- s, the ratha, the
Elaoea for Pagan pyrolatry. In the

the herds and the helots. The
signals flashed from crag to erag. Some
savage ehlef with bis thou sands of serfs
has come so give battle perhaps to old Bao-l-a

himself. The bellowing herds ars hod-die-d

in tha glen. The shrieking
are herded within the ratha. On coma the
fleroe invaders by land. Here, skulking
along the bays and bights, oome the Inva-
ders by sea. Their shields ars of rawhide.

Oaa stealthily appears with yards of 3it and be wellU
it's a sin to hes-
itate." Mrs. P.
A.Ouiett,North

fleas that the people are clamoring for of-

ficial help tf some kind. The board of
health pay flaas are neither a dfaeaee nor
an accident, aud it has nothing to do with

seed oake; many with thtmalesful of tea;
aoraa with eew-caw- s and trifles of Jewelry:NEW HAVEN CYCLE CO

woman who gave it being. In several
minor reapeeta it errs, for the aoonrate
history of September 6 bad not thn been
written." Bat Whlttler was right in bis
Mtimate of tha aared heroine. The poem.

the eoat-ta- U pookata of another will bulge
with bearteome potatoes; housewives ar516 STATE STREET. them. rive with great mothers of milk, others Hamlin, W.J.

All draprirts sell . A
Address is coondence, slv'

with the exception of petty detail which
he could not then nave known, la with aohowders. or oaten-cake-s, crisp and

toothsome, still others with ohrahatrt of
Here jVn-- l All pur!
five cents a quartl Charged storage

ar m imisMW rvumi wm sua biuwutv mw
aarsMaaiiOSS FIKllsH.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396-S&- 9 BUte Street.

Inches behind. The brim la about four
Inches wide In front and narrows down to
one lnob at the back. It ia edged with
fanoy straw lace one and a half inches in
width. Tha trimming eonalsto of green

(,! I in.-- -- j.
Co., Lthm, Mass. IWA. 4Em

true to life and history. Stonewall
Jackson' memory baa been done no
wrong, ant Barbara Freltchla's heroism is
immertalized. Tha best thing the party--

shilk, a hearty mixture of potstoes, beans
and butter, and some with apronaful ot
peat; for tha alander resources of tha fam--

batteries are now delivered at many places
ia England and few In this country, just zlnrPiUm. 26 easts. Xm

Thais wax raiment is of rawhide. Their
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Rtmji ViMins rats Btate street) OosoalFeatures of Kelfulaas To T At THB Tap romantic Irish eocoejy-dram- a.FIRST CHAMPIOMSHTP OAKSSuperintendent of School Vlrell G.Governor Morris Mkbs tne Blll-B- lg:
meetings will be held every Sunday at 7:30 p. nv 0'Brlsa,v was prassnted last evrmlag to a large GRAND CENTRALau are cor Jiauy uvuea. umorrownotes in wnnu.

At Dwight Place ohnroh fore
- tils rraxD othib hotbs

To-da- y the first of the Tale 'varsity
iixad audience. Charles E. Varaer as pas rataCauses of Cbbist (Boisimirr) Serrioe 10:30

Haw Havan. Oai itay. Stay aa. law.

TJU weather to-da-y Fair
TBLETHOHE

0.V
When it conies to travel

Signs Are HequlUe An Important
FlsnlDK Bill to me Up Crosslne;
Street at Grade-- No Free Transpor-
tation narriaees to Cost Mor- e-

a. m. Sunday. Rood Is, Hoard man build SHOPPING EMPORIUM.noon, Eev. Dr.' Boynton of Boston win
championship games will be played at ing, Chapeloeraer btate. An are weioome. u

the title role, sasported by a oom potent com-

pany of p'aye-a- . The play was presented here
about seven years ago. It la a very latarsatlngUirrrxD Ctrcwcs. Bev. T. T. Monger, D. D.,preaoh. The pastor preaohea In the even-

ing from thetopio "The Changing FormStreets Must Hot be Uttered Snore. Yale field, and weather permlttlog big
crowd will witness it and see how well Irish drama aad full of exciting scents aapastor. Morning service at 10:30. preach leg by

the paster. Sunday school at noon. Y. P. 3. 0. ling, women naturally desireLine Bridge In Fair Haven Annex.
Haetfokd, May 19. Governor Morris startling climaxrs. John H. Armstrong sis ill a

OnrUs ed Miss Kllen Abbott
a Tassar Graduate and a Tale Ca-K- d

Appointed Teacher In tne New
Room at tne Hlsb School Tne New
Normal School may be Located In
SUnner School.
The regular fortnightly meeting of the

board of education was oailed to order last
evening at exactly twenty-fiv- e minutes past
9 o'olook, with President Graves in the
chair. The following members were pres-
ent: Messrs. tlunkett, Eli Whitney, jr.,

K. prayer meeting at 0:10 p.m.Captain Bliaa has hia team in hand. Good BwaSMCs.and the Eternal Essence of Bellglon," a
study of this snbjeot as presented last Sun most excellent "Bead rack O Fiaa," a reticent sort of fabric ConFirst TjKrvwssti.isT CHtmoa (Orange, near

has signed the stringent deomargarlna act work by the nine is confidently expected Mar Mortimer was most acceptable as "Widow fidential so to speak. Notday evening in Warner hall by Bev. Minott Elm street) Bev. Hoary c Badger of Cambridge
will preach Sunday morning on "Karl Talbot's
Prayer Book." So evening service. Everybody
invited.

F. BLBBOWB. rx a. OAKBULO'Brien." There wUI ba a performance Una at
tamooa and evening, and all w bo ea joy a roman

which Is intended to drive the manufac-

tured article out of the market. It pro ' - - .
and special interest attaches to the oontaat
because of the undergraduate rule and theJ. Savage of Boston.

giving dw a.y cvciy uilic slsuitic Irish eomeayKUaau soou-- auena.
SUNDAY AND THE WORLD 8 FAIR. FiasTPacsBTTCBiAaCatmRB CCim street, beNEW HAVEN, CONN. hibits the ooloring of any artiole not made long contest and discussion resultant Manager Q. B. Bunnell has secured ss a fUting that talis upon tne suriace.tween Orange and State) Rev.F. A. M.Brown, DEev. J. Lee Mitchell, preaches to morrow F.M.from the milk of cows, to resemble butter. D..oasior. breach! ne services iu:su a. m.. anatherefrom. There seems to be a growing That special sale of Bnl--Three Mouths $1.50; One Mouth, 50 attraction for hla Row Oread opera twoso the

great aad original Helen Courtlaad Extravagaa- -Avenlns In the pulpit upon the toplo "The 7:30 p.m. Sunday school at U m. Y. P. S. a E.Hemingway, Asher, Holoomb, Avis andSellers of oleomargarine are required to Impression that the new rule will be short servicesat6:30 p. m. tfcents; On Week, 15 cents; Single liantines at the "CentreBible, Sunday and the World's Fair."Sheridan. The minutes of the last meet- - Collbsb Stbsst Cbokcb Divine servioeslived and only survive until January 1
Copies, 3 cents. display over the entranoe of their stores

sign "Oleomargarine Sold Here," in J,v'i mnVft ji o 1 t ;i n with a termoa by the pastor, the Bev. WilliamBEV. MB. MASON AND SUNDAT AT THE FAIR. Counter," covers the point--next. Captain Bliss has done admirableMfimiv nar. VJf oeuiowirj out my-- McLane. D D.. at 10:30 a. m. Sun
morning at the First Baptist dav school at IS m. Young people's meeting at One would hardly haveletters 4x2 on a white ground. If sold proved.Saturday, May 2Q, 18P3. o:se p. m.work, and there la hope that hia team will

wax Princeton y and make a goodchurob. Rev. John H. Mason will speak onThere was no report from the committee Efwoktb M. K. CHuacH. (Corner Orange and dreamed of getting such suit
Applied Christianity as related to theon schools. The committee on epeoial in Edwards streets) Bev. buius T. uooper, pastor.showing against Harvard's star players. able material lor 25 cents aBev. J. H. Hand will preach at 10:30 a m.

MJSW jUJVUlM.'lJMJfiNI'iS tVBi'U-iAl- i,

Aspects of Christ-Jud- d's Bookstore.
Bsrsains U Meats E. fcnoenberg; & Son.
Clothing Star Clothing House.

B rown
& Co.

question of Sunday opening ot the wona-- s

x.. company, which opens a short season of three
nights and a matinee, oa Monday, May 3 The
entire press of the oonatry Is load la Its prslsss
of the magnificent performances gives by this
cos pany, aad no doubt a very large aad profita-
ble business win be nose. There has already
been a vry large demand made for aeata, which
are now on sal.

Barlow Bros ' famous minstrels wTfl appear oa
Thursday evening. Tbta refined company of
'merry minstrel nMoarchs" needs ao Introduc-

tion to the levers of refined minstrelsy in this
city. In numerical strength and artistic abi ity
this Is esteemed ooe ot the strongest minstrel
companies of the day.

On Friday evening, May 96, aad Saturday mat

struction recommended that Miss Ellen Professor Brush of the Scientific school and 7:30 b. m. Sundav school at 1 sn. Y. P,

from a wagon or other vehicle it must be
so labeled on both sides. There are other
similar restrictions. The penalty for a
violation of the act is $100, or 00 days in
jail; for subsequent offenses the penalty is
doubled.

8. C. K. at 8:15 p. m. Free seats and a hearty yard.Fair at Chicago.Abbott be appointed teacher in the new will take a trip to the world's fair as a part weioome to all.OFPOBTU MIIKBDr. Kennedys Favorite Remedy At Druggists, room at the High sohool at a salary of $750 lhat s tne case noweverCBttica nr tbtk Rkdszmkb fCornor Oraniof his summer vacation, and quite a large
and Wall atreetal Watson Lvmaa Phillips.At the Churoh of the Bedeemer to-m-

per annum. Miss Abbott is a graduate of and colors innumerable tonumber of Yale's fecuity will visit the big u.. oaater. rreacnina? at iu:l a. m. ana : o.
exposition also.Yassar and has taken one year in the gradIn the house this morning the commit row evening Dr. Phillips will preach the

second sermon of the series on "Opportun
m. Sunday school at 18 m. Young People's So-

ciety of Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m. The choose from. Back tney goChanees and alterations are being maae
public cordially Invited to au our servioes. u Teumeiai

.y IS,
so- -in the building on Chapel street, formerly to regular price after MondayCiLTiiT Baptist Crubcs fOerner York and

uate department at Tale. They also recom-

mended that Misa Lillian Preston be ap-

pointed substitute teaoher in No. 7 Hallook

inee. May S7, "The Frogs of Windham" will be
givea by the same admirable combination that
recently presented It. The sale ot aeata opens

ity." Theme, "The Husbandman Oppor-

tunity Abused." Following is the muaioal occupied by the Kale university ciuo,

tee on railroads reported unfavorably on
the bill requiring railroads to transport
members free of expense to the state, and
the bill was rejeoted.

Chapel streets) K dwin M. Poteat, pastor Sun--
night.across from South College. The whole auwoay, ana popular pnevj wui prevail.

STrauox.main floor is to ba converted into a fine
aay, may ai. ruouc woranip wiw icnagiu uy
Bev. Clarence Greeley at 10:0 and 7:80. Bible
school at noon. Y. P. 8. C. E. at 6:15. No rentedstreet at a salary of $350 per annum. ENLARGEMENT SALE

EXERCISES!
program:
Prelude The Fall (Kedemptlon).. .Gounod restaurant by Stewart, the caterer, withA letter waa received irom Mr. ueorge pews. AU seats free. Everybody welcome. "Sleeo well, sleep well to

jsnwruuiuneat rw uiranu uiw"
Entertainment Barnum & Bailey Circus.
Finest Table Butter D. M. Welch & Bon.
Oold Paints Llnsley, Boot & Co.
For Kent Boons O. O. Ford.
Lawn Blowers Linsley. Root & Co.
New Potatoes E. E. Nichols.
Paloe's Celery Compound At Druggists.
Piatt's Colondes At Drugsista'.
Rents Charles D. Nlcoll Co.
Bemoval Sale J. B. 0. Durant.
Rubber Hose Llnsley. Root & Co.
Wanted Salesman, This Office.
Wanted Situation 0 Orchard Street.
Wanted Situation Work. This Office.
Window Screens Llnsley, Root & Co.
Wanted Woman 459 Prospect Street.
Wanted Ohambermld 114 Whitney Avenue.
Wanted Cook 62 Park Street. .

SUNDAY SBKT1CSS.

Epworth M.E. Church Rev. W. E. Gilbert.
Davenport Church Rev. L O. Ueserve.

....Buck
Bradsky

An important mil on tuning was suae
the special order for next Thursday at 11
o'o'ock.

F. Newoombe. in whloh he offered the Anthem leus in A uat
Hymn a "Far From My Thoughts'

Mr. John stetaoa'a company from the Globe
theater, Bostoa.wul present "Led Astray" at the
Hyperion oa Wednesday evening. May si. The

DAvmrroBT CsmaoH rWooster Square) L C.large ioe cream parlor in front, a com
modious supper room for ladies next in or . . 1 l:Hmwttm naiitnr. kforninr aarmon bv Rev. 8. M .....Brs-Bogers property on Broadway with a front-- Gloria Patri. in A musics spell, tnus nusnmgPMna. "Run nf Hv Soil!" HawleyPROHIBITS FISHINO ase or ivi reel, to tne Doara ior ku.uuu, Yalesale ot seats opens Monday. Base Eytinge wasCethcart of Yale university. Sunday school at

noon. Christian endeavor 6:80 p. m. In the
evening adjourned annual meeting with reports

thee to reverie etcoffertory "Peace to This Sacred Dwellinias a site for the manual training sohool.
der, with large supper and banquet rooms
in the rear. The place, it is understood
is to be beautifully equipped and decorBy a net or other stationary contrivance in Smith the original Darosess in --una astray - wnea it

was first produced and she plays the charactera '11 TTnfnM. va Portals1' fRedemDtion) You can sleep just as wellThe letter was placed on file. from tne various departments ox cnurcn woraz better now than sne oia years ago; sue nas lm VS.ated.... ............... . t ..uuuuvuMr. Whitney then moved mat tne Duua- Gkahd Avxiroa Ooworsoatiosal Cbdsch. nroved with ve without the music if once youTh Ward Is Flesh Become (Ke--
John L. Bullivaa appears at the Hyperion oaIN HIW YORK JULY 1 THB 'XALS JIABVABpd emotion J .uouuuulog committee obtain climates on the fire

escape and plumbing for 'the old high
The pastor, J. Lee Mitchell, will preach at 10:80
a. m., "They Made Light ot It," but The Wed-
ding was Furniabed With Guests;" 7:30 p. m.. tBatursay evening, stay W, in ntfl succeesiui piay. Princetonfall under the spell" of these

1894 and for five years thereafter between

April 1 and July 1; also that no person
shall use or set any such contrivance In
any pondor the branches of the Connecti-

cut, Thames or Housatonio rivers until
Julv 1,1899 - -

DCSING MR. POTSAT'S ABSZNOX. TBXBO J'mu'T.i, GAME. The Man From uoatischool building and report to tne Doara.First UniTeraalist Church Rev. Henry CBadger, Bev. Clarenoe Greeley, nephew - of the late Faultless Paiarnas. r- - lUade'1H WW, ouuur bus uw n arm r sir, j . m.,
Sunday school and Bibbs classes. 6:16 Y. P. 8.The. motion was passed. "... .. ' IHezart IrOdgr, W.K.e, First Am--jwuuu aussaon euo state street. -

Church of the RadeemAr Rer. T)r PhlllilM.
The Kew York Post of last evening says:
The question Qf:u third baseball gameHorace Greeley, will preach at Cal

.
- niftrurr.The committee on books ana snnpnes jol. nneFirst Prflsbvtarian Hburch njn. T A.M. Brown. vary Baptist church.-- The following Sunday Rev. HlTlfPBBKT SXBKBT CoifOBBOATIOBAli CBUBCB The first anniversary of Mozart lodgerecommended that they be authorized-- taChristian Science Room 13. Boardman building. cheviot,

.We have an extra supplyof correct colors for the
ten leading colleges that
will cheer !

The penalty prescribed for violation of
the act Is a fine of $500 to $2,000 or im

JtT. D . BUllJaVO Rill uivnilfauu tmu arc..,. ouu- -

day Bev. W. P. Elsdon ot Waterbury will occupy
between Harvard and Yale "has "been set-

tled at last, and If 1, should.be necessaryCollege Street Church Rev. Dr.Wm.W. McLane. procure bids and awarit contracts for the
books and supplies for the year beginning

(Humphrey street aear Orange street) Frank
H. Luckey, pastor. . Preaching is the morning by
the pastor, in the evening by Rev. G. M. Boyn-
ton, D. D., of Boston. Bunday-aoho-ol at i p. m.

No. 193, N. C O. P., was held in Hemgeri
ball last evening. Adler's orchestra fur-
nished musio and Professor Nielsen

the pulpitunited (jnurco hot.t. T. Hunger.Grand Avenue Cong. Church Rev. Lee Mitchell. seemingprisonment for not exceeding five years or it will be played in this city on July 1, theBSV. STOFJTOBD W. BROOKE TO PRIACB.September 1,both. QUI nets, eel pots and lobster pots ly with--day after the New London boat race. Thls- -Bev. Btopford W. Brooke, pastor of the First Dromnted. Attorney Bollmann. and F.Y. P. 8. C. E. at t:la.i beau free to au. Every-
body weioome.The Doara men prooeeaea to eieoi Cdme early.are exempt from the provision of the act. cnurcn, Boston, will conduct tne unitarian serv

first Baptist Church Rev. John H. Mason.
Calvary Baptist Church Rev. E. M. Potest.
Dwight Place Church Rev. Dr. Twitohell.
Humphrey Street Church Rev. F. R. Luckey,
Grace M. E. Church Rev. F. A. Scofield.

result waa reached last night, and was de D (innnell made epaeohea.Dwiobt Place Cbcrch. Rev. Dr. Twitchell,superintendent of schools. When the bal-

lots were counted the present superintend
ices at narner nail uunaay evening.

'i- - out seam
it- -' Jl anrl a

A resolution was reported favorably
Court Andrew Jackson, A. O. F., of cided by graduates of the oolleges in this A Jaunty Knox TrimmedBPKCIAI. MUSIC AT BT. THOMAS1.

city. It was an easy solution of tne diffi pastor. Preaching by Bev. Dr. Boynton ot Bos-
ton, 10:30 a. m. Preachlog by the pastor, 7:80
p. m., subject: "The Changing Form and the 1,000 Bottles r AnnDSOBla e. f Fi ll h iThere will be special music at St. Thomas'ent, Virgil G. Curtis, was declared unani-

mously elected at a salary of $3,000 and anJNew naven, joou, lorieltea oonas oy a de-
faulting treasurer. culty, and that it was not made by theTSATH KB HECOHD. Let ns see a big trade to day. We havechurch Sundav afternoon, it beins the anniver perfect Sailor,sary of the Sunday school. The choir will uniteallowance or S3UU for tne Keep or a noree. lota with whieh to Interest yon.The committee on railroads reported

Eternal Kssence or neiigioo," a stuay ok ma
subject as presented last Hunday evening in War-
ner hall by Bev. M. J. Savage of Boston.

teams wttnont reierenoe to tne graduates is
not understood by either Yale or Harvard I fit. Priceswith the school In the service, which will beginMr. Avis was instructed to notify Mr. Curfavorably on a Dill prohlDltlng electric, at s:wo cioca. VABCT BOLX. BUTTKB S2C

Connecticut hens' earn 20o dozen.men. Dun M. E. Cannes (Old George street).tis of his When notified he strikeREV. DR. KLKKBKRO'S FAKSWZLL SERMON,esble or horse railroads from crossing the
tracks of a steam railroad except by per oornerof Howard avenue and Portsea street.

nfDIOATIONS TOB
AOBIOUI.TimAIi Dkparthknt,Omen or THE Osunr

Or TBS WlATHKJt BVRBATJ
WiBHlKOTOK. D. C, 8 p. m., May 19, 19

Much correspondence was bad between the
oolleges in regard to the third game, and on Evaporated greening apples lie pound.Pentecost servioes. this evening at 1: SO andappeared and thanked the board for the

expression of confidence whloh they had Frank a. Kconeia. Dastor. rroacmsgJ the scale
10: M. toDic "A Word to the Discouraged.'' and at VRKSa BOAST OF FIB ESTrueeuav ot una weea tne xaie maaajrer anSunday morning at 8:30 o'clock. Rev. Dr. Klee-ber- g

will deliver his farewell sermon Sunday
mission of the railroad commissioners. The
bill applies in like manner to steam roads 7:30. tonic. "The Father of the Faithful.' Sundaynounced that all negotiations had been aban JAVA OOFFEB 81C FOCBD. at $1.98For New England and eastern New York: Fair, manifested ana mat ne would endeavor to

serve the board and the exacting public to doned, and that under no circumstances would a school at 12. Junior society at 8:30. Youngmorning.

To wear in the Basse lt a fcrsoty,worta SI M. bat me mate taennostor
the cay.

75c.
Then we have all the lat-
est Paris and New York
novelties in

K W. lfnxB, 3St State.crossing surface road tracks. third eame ke played between the two colleges.slightly warmer, westerly winds. People's meeting at 6:15. A ooroiai lnvnauoa to and run to $5.00.PROF. SAND IBS TO SPEAK.the best of bis ability. The reason for this action on the Dart ot X aleThe Waterbury Land and Improvement
company and the Maria H.Hotohkiss Sohool Next Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock Prof. F. K. u.

First Baptist Cbcrch (Wooster Place). Articles of absorbing interPresident Graves then said that he had
had some conversation with Mr. Hine of Rev. John H. Mason, nestor. will preach at 10:30

Where Da I Bay My Drags r
Whltmore's Pharmacy of oourae.

Fifty New Lines
association of Lakeville was incorporated.

Local "Weather Report.
FOB MAT 19, 1898.

A.M.

Sanders will give an address at the rooms of the
Young Hen's Christian association, 713 Chapelstreet. A fifteen minute sons service will be held est iust now are the " Vorstedand 7:30. Morning subject: "Sunday and thethe State Board of Education in regard to

was saiu to oe tne rerusai ot iiarvara to pieythe third game on neutral irrounds before the
games of June SB and June 87. The Yale man-
agement declare! that Harvard had been noti-
fied early in the season that three games could
not be played unless the third game was played
before the dates set for the others, and that as

THE MAKR1AQR UCIKBBP.M. w . 1 ......the location of a normal sohool in this city, at 6:45. All men are cordially invited to attendfee was made $1, and the bank commis Of ladles' low shoes to selcet from; all tbe
World's Fair." Sunday school and young men's
Bible class at noon. Y . P. 8. C. 6:34. Sub-
ject of evening sermon: "One God; One Media-
tor." AU seats free. Strangers and young men

and that he had told him that the board "All Things for the Christian" Is the subject of oncdtcrb, cMmuwji"""-- '
white, blue or black $2.50 and YeilinilS.tne youwg mm prayer meeting at t :w. new and latest etylea.of education of this oity would givesioners were instructed to make separate

report on investment companies. A bill V. W. uosobovb or LUspecially invite.au young men are welcome.
Service at the jail at 8 o'clock Sunday morn

29.90
55
77
N
18

whole story of Skinner sohool with ample

39.88
51
65

NW
18

Clear

Barometer
Temperature
Ret Humidity.
Wind, direction
Wind, velocity.. . . . .
Weather

Harvard had not come to any agreement before
the date set for it May 1 the negotiations were
off and that was the ead of it.

Harvard claimed that as the new game weull
In ssecto mm tfoaMs srtdtfcs. Dam aaaccommodations for the establishment of y ....IDg.

CBITICISKD THK AMERICAN BOARD. Prescriptions Carefally CoBnede4.passed whloh compels railroads to immedi ISBMi) Inormal school there. A meeting of the A complete line 01 Bicyclespecial Notices.Clear ately rebuild or repair stations destroyed The Haugatuck Valley conference of the Conoommittee on plans for the Manual Train All of onr He Dot Veiling forWhltmore's Pharmacy of soars.

Uresis, ice 1st Ktst Haven. Hose, in cotton and worsted.or damaged dv are. a Din that wagon gregational churches held its regular springing sohool was called for next Mondaytires shall be four and a half inohes wide

be played on neutral grounds and the next game
on Harvard's grounds a tie in these would leave
the deciding game to be played on Yale's
rounds, which was too much of a disadvantage?or the visitors. Harvard consequently offered

to leave the aueetion to a committee of graou-ate- a
from the two colleeea and to abide bv their

meeting last Tuesday at Wolcott. A committee all sizes.
Mean temperature, 54.
Max temperature, 60.
Mia. temperature, 47.
Precipitation, .00 Inches.
Max. velocitv of wind.

15c.The manv reeidenta of West Haven whoafternoon
The meeting then adjourned.

was indefinitely postponed, reconsidered, previously appointed to consider the relations ot
the American Board to the churches recommend- Don't fail to examine thehave in the past inquired about delivery of

Another k of Ladies'ed the adoption of the following resolutionsamended ana naaiiy taoiea.
THB SENATE .1 r 1Hygela Ioe there are now Invited so aenaHtemORIAI, WINDOW. profoundlyKesoivea, mat this conierence is new LOllQOn iour-m-ni- nuDeficiency of temperature since January 1 3.2$

degrees.
Excess of precipitation since January 15.33 convinced that the American Board, if it would Fontleroy Collars and Cuffs,was in session but fifteen minutes and Commander-in-Chl-er Welsaert Will retain the full confidence and hearty support of Neck Tie. Plaids, checks

decision. This Yale refused on the ground that
If the decision was against them they would not
abide by it, as it wouid be impoes:ble The man-
agement of the team seems to have reconsidered
lis refusal and has done the best thing It oeuld
for the good of the sport. There is no good rea-
son why the third game should not be played on

Dedicate One In Waterbury.inches.
W. CO., H. J. OOZ, Observer, Vfhita, ulBiaisfl with ptak an bis, fortabled the nomination of Judge Hamersley tne txDgregationai onurcnes, roust accomplish a

change in Its administration than and stripes but no one everfor the supreme benoh until Tuesday. nas tnus tar oeen secures.
Resolved. That this conference hereby respectNote. A minus sign prefixed to thermom

Danbubt, Hay 19. Arrangements are being
made to entertain Commander Welsaert
of the Grand Army ot the Bepublic of the United

their orders to tne oompeny. my i u
Beat Bonn Water ta Tswa.

Whltmore's Pharmaey of oourae.

100 Dozen Tomatoes lte Can.
2 bars soap for to.
6 pounds starch for 25c .

FIHBST tza 87c LB.

saw such weaving. 12ic.Governor Morris has made requisition on neutral grounds, u tne game snouio oe ifully requests the American board at its nexteter readings indicates temperature oeiow zero.
A "T" in connection with rainfall Indicates

trace of rainfall too small to measure. annual meeting, to brine to pass such chsntresGovernor Bussell of Massachusetts for This is the attractive teaStates, who is to come here June 1 and 2, to ded ry, and tne claim of Yale that it would be aaklDg
toamucta of the team to play tbre-- cbampion-ahi- p

g&mes in eight days, works just as muchthe extradition of Andrew J. Moulton,Snow is melted and resulting depth of water icate the soldiers' and sailors' memorial window. Ladies Linen Chemisette.A REGULAR BOMBARDMENT tttrc. v md them in all colors
its prudential committee and its secretaryshipsas will tend to this venerable societyin the affections and the confidence of the
churches, and thus secure their unhesitating- sup

not Known. whieh i to be placed in the new Baptist church naratuiip tor one Dine as ror ine otner.
It is tuousrht tbat tbe graduate adTtaorY com- - No dealer sella a better one for 80c

now held nnder arrest in Pittsfiald jniL
He is charged with burglary at Cornwall
in December, 1889. He was ebarged at

wmcn nas lust Deen completed.A citizens' committee of nf tv of the most in-- with the sale price at 25 cents. Whit. cnKwM an ranry atiliss. vtaao-itij- t
and torn down collars and cuffa. toI.OCAL NEWS. Dora that sound bis I Well, wiflnentiAl man. of the town are makine Dreoara-- port aou cU'Dtnnuuu.

Resolved, That this report and these resolu-
tions be sent as an overture to the eeneral con

ON

Beers' Newll Elegant Photo Parlor-- , Kens' FuraUninK- -tlena for a biff time. The celebration will end
mitee from the two colleges will continue lta

over the baseball teams and will try to
solve the difficulty there as they have ta other
college matters. Some sort of an agreementshould be made which will put an ead to the
troubles between the colleges and place baseball

tne time ana eseepea from custody.
THZ NORMAL SCHOOLS. ference of Connecticut for such action as in the 25c.with a mammoth reoeptiea to the visitors. It ii

more than likely that the new soldiers' and sail
every bit of It. Call on us this evening;.

S. W. Mills, 383 Street St.

Special t.0 Sale.

Brief mention.
Bny a lot $100 B. E. Baldwin.
Children'! delight; new Boyal ahoe.

judgment of that body may be called for at the 760 Chapel Street,ors' monument will also be dedicated la the cem rivalry forThe committee on appropriations report A growingpresent tune.
This reoort and the retolutlons embodied in Everybody after the ARIBTOS. The latest end--

ed favorably on the $300,000 for the only real nne and ruga uioss rnotos ever maae,
etery at that tune.

Hon. John F. Tattle's Illness.
Sherman H. Baldwin, the contractor were adopted by the conference by a unanimous

on ine same looting as rowing ana oasepau.

BOARD OF PUBLIO ; WORKS.
This week we an oferlng special lines

of men's l 00 shoes In ealf and rntsetand B KERg.the leader aad introducer la flee work
I great display of Millinery

Flowers.
Wast Btorea, Mala Floor.

vote, xne aeaara conieranoo 01 toe state,Bridgeport and New Haven normal schools.la building two oottagea near Uilford and low prices in this city., has the ARISTOwhich they go as aa overture, meats in BockvilleThe public will learn with sincere re
unique effects has brought to
the front a Ladies' Colored
border hemstitched Hand--

TO KEEP THE STREETS AND TAHDS CLEAN. leather, laoe, oonereas and blnoher ent.
D. W. Cobgbovb & Co.

under his luu control, and is masinr mem oy
the hundred every week, and under his newly inj line 21.

TUVKTILK TKXFLAB3.
A Brief Meeting; at Which Little

Business was Transacted To Meet
Point.

Rev. B. A. Home and family arrived gret that the illness of Mr. John P. Tuttle, vented light requires only one second sitting;even in the moat cloudy weatber to produce aa
Among the acts passed yesterday by the

house was one having for its object the Again This Evenlnc- - Auction amis of household (roods at 109"New Haven yesterday per steamship Brit
The Elm city Juvenile temple meets as usual

on Sunday at 4 p. m. in room 27, Insurance build-ins- -

Being the last meeting previous to the In-
stitute to be held here next week, a full attend

kerchief,really bewitching:.ATiaio waim uib vodqht oi u atge.
the muoh esteemed secretary and treasurer
of the New Haven Savings bank was such
yesterday as to preolude all hope of hie

Wooeter street, Friday, May 18 at 10 a. m.K9lrricee lower than some aek for commonprevention of the littering np of the streetstanic from Liverpool. The Colors are both heterDhotna.ana tne aeiaoemenc or natural scenery. ance of members and friends of the temperanceD. Lewis Nettleton of Uilford will leave They're lovely and you
need them the year
through.

Large Crayn at less than one half other gal-
lery prices. We operate from 8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.xne Dm ioiiows: recovery. He waa very low last evening, ogeneous and harmenious.

myl7 at B. Doors, .auctioneer.

Vrl(kls CsbbIbs Hair Vtei,
Whltmore's Pharmacy of oourae.

wora is nopea xor.
aav. dr. BonrroN"Every person who shall deposit, throw. uau ana ass samples.though it was thought he might survive Entirely distinct and vet de--Of Boston preaches at the Humphrey street Con

until morning or possibly through

A brief meeting of the board of pnblio
works waa held last evening, at which the
chief business was the question of the
right of the Whitney avenue road to relay
its tracks, eo that they could be used
when eleotrioity became the motive power
of the line. For several days past the road
has been relaying its tracks, and the at-

tention of the board was oailed to the mat

gregational cnurcn evening.
THE WEST BIDS CLVJS. Misses and children's russet OxfordsHis long publio prominence in the respon lightfully blended. For Sat-- tOn and BlaZCr

urdav. i for 2; cents.The West Side club at' its meetingeible position he has been occupying and afternoon at 8:80 will have for Its topic "The
polish and button at lowest prloes.

D. W. Cosobovb & Co.

Pratt's Beal Bsc Killer a Sr.

or affix any paper or advertisement in any
pnblio highway or on private premises or
property without the consent of the owner
of said premises or property, or who shall
affix to any tree, roek or struoture within
the limits of a pnblio highway, except no-
tices posted in pursuance of law, any paperor advertisement, shall be fined not more
than $100 or imprisoned not more than six
months or both.

in a few days for a six month's stay at the
exposition in Chicago.

The Yale freshmen will cross bats with
the Derby base ball olnb on the Derby
Driving park this afternoon at 8:30.

. Albert Cramer, the night clerk at the
New Haven house, has been making a
short visit to his parents in Plainville.

The corner stone of the new Soattergood
tabernacle in Shelton will be laid with ap

Bace for the Orown." I. Cor.. Ix.. Bev.whloh he has so long, ably and faithfully.! Some men have a natural Sll.tS ,andGOWtlSHenry McRea wUi open the discussion, and there
filled, his sterling probity, uprightm will be opportunity for others. Mr. I. K. Thomas Whltmore's Pharmacy of oourae. myll3twill lead the meeting. ter by Superintendent of Streets Doyle.and honor, and his quiet unostentatious
life, have endeared him to the oommnnity

AU Wool Siorm Berce Eton Bulta. fat
Xavy, al

4.98.
staitixvi iii w a. u a v siiivik
Here's a full size plain white,
every-thread-lin-en Handker- -WALLINOPOBD. When yon buy candy buy Huyler's K.

Hewitt ft Qo., 8elUng Agents. f 7 tfand his sadden and rapid decline of health Complaint Made of One of the Phoe Etoa Boils, wanj4. Va ( Tf t CV y sf.- m frm- -TEMPERANCE TEXT BOOKS. AO Wonl Taa Cloth
7.00 and rsOO, formakes the situation all the more felt In nix Brothers Abusing- - Hla Horse I l V V. M. V avu . C T 3 VSa

The matter oame before the board in the
shape of an order from the court of com-

mon oonncU directing the board of pnblio
works to locate thepoles, etc, for the
road, bnt as the board knew nothing of

propriate ceremonies on Saturday, May 27, The Hatter 'Will Be Investigated I Mj cents. Habitually retailed 54.98 and J 5.9 8.The senate passed the temperance text
book bill as it oame from the house. It
provides that the text books for immediate

the oity. Enquiries as to his condition
among our business men were numerous Shaft In Wallace & 8on's shop 7"'4or 1- -2 cents each and12 Bolts, ta Black aadBreaks The Grand List.

The base ball season will open in Uilford
May 80 with a game between the Uilford
Athletic association nine and the Orange

Blatrr snl Etoa
Kerr,any oontract between the oity and the rail

Gentlemen look in onr corner window
and see the styles of calf and rnsset shoes
we can dive yon for $3

my 19 3t D. W. Cosqbovk & Co.

Beet 8odn Water In Town.
Whltmore's Pharmacy of course.

and primary pupils shall give at least one yesterday and deep regret was explained
on all sides. His disease appears to befifth of their space to the consideration of Complaint was made to Oaleer Beiliy

early last evening that one of the Phoenix
road company having here signed, the
board felt that it could not legally go onnine. Bright's disease coupled with heart difficulthe nature and effects of alcoholio drinks

and narcotics, and the books used in the witn tne wors.brothers, market men on Hall avenue, wasty and yesterday the nse of opiates wasMiss Mable H. Whittlesey of New Ha
found requisite to release the sufferer. Dr. abusing his horse by fast driving andven, who has been visiting at the home of highest grade of graded sohools shall con

tain at least twenty pases of matter relat

Extra line Sails from

4.29 to 535.
Children White Drernrs, 4 to 14 rears,

33.00 to 57.50.
ChH'ren's Chatham Prsssaa, ( to H 7'ra,

75c to 53.75.

whipping it on Qnlnnipiao and Washing

At the meeting last evening Manager
Dodge i f the Whitney avenne road stated
that the contract had been signed by the
offioials of the road and turned over to
Mayor Sargent. It was later brought out

Mr. Lemuel W. Camp in Ne wing ton,
turned home yesterday.

Whittemore, his attending physician, has
been unremitting in his care'and attention
to the patient, but Mr. Tattle's advanoed
years made the proepeets from the outset

ton streets. The officer found Phoenixing to this snbjeot, but when this subject
is massed wholly or in part in a chapter or

more.
A new large consignment

of Veilings particularly adap-
ted to early summer wear.
Medium and large fancy
meshes with and without
dots, black and colors,, io
cents a yard and upward.
Chapel Street EntranceJIjeft.

chapters at the end of a book, such book
that the mayor had turned tbe contractvery doubtful. Mr. Tuttle was at theshall not be considered as meeting the re

near Franklin hall on Center street, and
took charge of him and the horse and
drove uptown and turned the case over to

E. Nelson Tibbals of Mllford left New
York a few days since on one of the Ward
line steamers for Cuba, where he will 're

over to the corporation counsel for his Trunks, Bags, Utile Beefera,
11 rears.opinion as to the legally of the contract.

bank as usual only last Wednesday. His
health had been poor for several months
past, and his trip to Brooklyn, when he

Ilg-h-t grey nlxturep. to

98c.Sheriff Bod Austin. A orowd soon oolmain two or three weeks.

quirements or this law.
THE NORTH QOIW NIPIAC BRIDGE.

The railroad committee reported favor-
ably on this bill:

Owing to the fact that the board had not
seen the oontraet it was voted to defer
action on the matter until this evening

visited for two weeks his brother-in-law- , leoted in front of Austin's office, where
Phoenix waa questioned and acknowledged Special low prices on Capes

At the Taylor ohnroh, oornerof Shelton
avenue and Division street, next Sunday

Frederiok E. Ives, was with the hope that
when another special meeting will be held.the change might be benenoial. Mr. bat

OWE HAVE A LARGE AB80BT- - AKEKT OF THE

O NEW STYLE O
O FUK CAPES
O FOB SPR1M6 WE1B O
O BUBEESS 1 BDRSESS,

7S1 CH APKL BTBXET.

oooooooo

that he got mad and atruok the horse withtle's friends in the oity, his birthplace and commissioner anlllvan was appointedat 7:45, the Eev. J. C. Collins will preaoh
Subject: "Ought Christians to Dance!"

HATS.
STORAGE FOR FURS.

BROOKS & CO.,

the whip five, ten or fifteen times. The committee to secure the oontract fromlife-long home, are legion in number, and

The railroad commissioners are hereby givenfull power and jurisdiction to hear an applica-tion which may be brought by. the selectmen of
the town of New Haven to determine whether
the width between the abutments of a certain
overhead drawbridge proposed by the railroad
comptny to be constructed at the point where

horse showed the marks of the whip Corporation Counsel Driecoll and request

and Jackets.
All new effactsena oo'orsajrs in Ilea's

Fancy Knots and Four-in-Hand- s.

Sold esvrrvbrre for Mo. Onr price

a. uar on me oyivan avenue line ran ms presence this evening.Sheriff Austin finally told Phoenix to get
into his carriage and drive home, whloh beorer and killed Judge Bufus S. Pickett's

among his most enjoyable reoolleotlons
were his sohoolboy days at the old Lancas-terla- n

sohool. As a master oarpenter and
builder, latex as a lumber merchant, his

Only four members of the board. Oonvthe Shore Line railway is being- constructedNewfoundland dog yesterday. The acci did. The matter will be investigated this mieeloners Brown, Johnson, Sullivan and
Maley, were present last evening. Com

across tne yuinnipiac street oruge, shall be
forty feet as or 'ere! by said commissioners
under an application brought before them and Chapel Street, corner of State.dent happened in front of the judge's morning, and if the oaee warrants it Phoe-

nix will be arrested and required to settle
partner being for years the late Hon,
Charles L. English, and afterwards our ex missioner Brown acting as president.house. dated October 29, 1892; or whether the clear 25c.as the law provides.postmaster, B. K. English, Mr. Tuttle'sJohn Hogan, an orphan and a oripple, name was synonymous with honor and in is Whit-Sunda- and the annual

Sundav school services at St. Paul's will be ob

wiulu Decween me aoutmenut snail ne mure man
forty feet; and said commissioners may hear the
question raised under said application in thesame manner and to the same extent as if the

Bargain Table, Went Stores.
tegrity, and the same reputation has grown served. Rev. James Stoddard of Cheshire will

Who was sent to Springside farm about t
month ago, was yesterday placed in St. by Ms presidency or tne Mechanics' bask. conduct tne services.

A small band of cypsies is encamped on the
question or wiatn 01 saia Drtage had not been de-
termined under said application of Ootober 29,
1893. . and the present position as treasurer ofFrancis' orphan asylum by Clerk Uaher of

This resolution shall not be construed to au
Ola grounds Deiow tne xaiesviue depot.

Mrs. Bouthmayd, formerly Hiss Mamie Spen-
cer, dauchter of Oliver Spencer of Washlnetoi

the almshouse. the New Haven Savings baDk.

A SICK BENEFIT ASSOCIATION

THE E. S. KIMBERLX CO.
COAL.

PRICES REDUCED.
Ill Church Street - - - 538 Grand Avenue.

The Connecticut Sunday School associa
thorize the commissioners to take jurisdiction of
any other question than that of the width be-
tween the abutments of said bridge.

All rights which the town of New Haven mayhave or have had by law before the passage of
tion, C. B. Foots president, and W. H. Formed by the Police Department

Her Pretty
Ties !

Optra Tie, patatt leather tine.

Yesterday Officers Elected and
Permanent Organization Effecteduna resuiuuon are nerenr exoressiv reservea to

Hall secretary, will hold a Sunday school
conference in the Baptist church in Tariff -

street, is critically 111 with pneumonia at her
home In New Haven.

The employes of the two upper floors In the
old building at B. Wallace & Son's were thrown
out ot work yesterday morning by the breaking
of the main shaft. This shaft breaks regularly
every year, but usually comes in December. This
time it is ahead of time.

J. S. O'Brien and wife of South Norwalk have
sold to Ellen Kennedy a house and let 60x143 feet

the same extent as if this resolution had not been
passed. At police headquarters yesterday theville Tuesday evening. The same committee reported favorably iPjTemperance Worker Murphy has taken another measure in relation to railroads, as

first regular meeting of the Police Sick
Benefit association was held, Captain Wrlnn
aoting as president pro tern. The eleotion

Hlddletown by storm and has seoursd over follows:

87c.
98c.

51.47.

Worth and wear in Hosi-
ery. 50 dozen Ladies' (fast
black) Seamless Hose at 12

2 cents a pair. Ladies' 40
gauge fast color tan Hose,
25 cents a pair.

70 Dozen Boys' extra heavy
(fast black) ribbed Hose
sizes 6 to 9 1- -2 your choice
for 1 2 1-- 2 cents a pair.

Now here's a stocking that
might be called super extra
Iicavy with a xx added at the
knee. A regular fence climb-
er and marble player.

Hosiery man says, best
Boys' stocking ever made for
the money 25 cents a pair.

At the Parasol Department
for Saturday and Monday,
50 fast blue Sun Umbrellas
with natural sticks and Djes
den ball handles, $1.20.

.

Ladies' Lawn Waists,' very
dainty embroidery collar and
cuffs, fine' tucks, perfect fit,

" '
75 cents. '

Pay 98 cents any where
else and get worse.
Ladiea' MutUa Underwear.

on orcnara street.
F. C. Bradley of North Haven has sold to F. A.

Wallace a lot 63x150 feet on Orchard street. Also
Bnsstt Tie, floe quality.Chapter 168 of the public acts of 1889 is hereby1,000 signers of the pledge at his first three

meetings. Last evening a speoial train
of permanent offloera resulted aa follows: a lot at rise orchard.amended to read as follows: "No electric, cable

or horse railroad shall hereafter be constructed
across the tracks of a steam railroad at grade
except upon application to and approval by the

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Peckwell of Chicago havePresident, Superintendent Smith; vice Saturday prices only.took a large crowd from New Britain. daughter born May 8. Mrs. Peckwell is well
president, Sergeant Albert Bradley; secre known here and is postmaster w. Burr Hairrauroaa commissioners, nor snau any steam rail-

road cross any such electric, cable or horse rail- - youngest sister Nellie, who was before her mar
riaze in the millinery business on Main street.

WEDDING- - GIFTS.
A LARGE AND COMPREHENSIVE STOCK, EMBRACING

NEW DESIGNS, FOLLOWING EMPIRE AND OTHER EX-

TRAVAGANT PERIODS.

THE GEORGE H, FORD COMPANY.

tary, Officer J. E. Donnelly; treasurer,
All the go, those wide brimmed straw

hats at Burgess A. Burgess'. A big display
of straw hats, all styles. The ladles are

roaa at graae except upon lute axrouc&tion And
Officer Thomas Haokett. The board ofapproval. Bev. F. E. Marble has sent In an applicationfor membership to W. N. Mix camp, Sons of

veterans. F.M. Brown-C- oTo Cloae Saturday N.om,buying many of those fat shtmlder capes,
directors is as follows: Sergeant Henry D.
Oowles, 'Captain William O'Kaefe, Officer
Simon Streit, - As station 4 was not repre

4 '

SpcenMattbews &CaThe local banks connected with the .Clearingso nice for wraps,the prloe being soJow at
There will be a temperance mass meeting at

the Baptist cburch Sunday evening:. . - ..

'. Thomas Fitzsimmons of Cherry street died
early yesterday morning of typhoid malarial

Rouse association have voted to eloss at 12
o'clock on Saturday from June 3 to September

this time of the year. ; . :
sented tne fourth oireotor will be elected lever, aeea emteen years, suaerai sundavAO, urciuaiTt). , at the next meeting.Bev. John J. Downey of St. Augustine's

ohurch, in Bridgeport, has been transferred jUWIBWU.
Shares in the Temperance Improvement com- -Kicked by Hla Horse.to tne (Jhurch of the Immaculate Concen have alpany to the amount of about $16,030

The board of direotors was given power
to appoint a alok visiting committee, whose
business it will be to visit sick members

19 Pounds or Granulated
Sugar $1.00.

Kios eooda. miem nriM ana alea lis.tMiaal '

Dr. O. Purdy Lindsley was kieked by been takenreaaytlon, in Waterbury. Bev. Father Loftus The Wallace hose will have a social this even

OIX.S,

CHEMICALS.
241 State.Street 243

HEW HAYEN.CT.

of St. Mary's ehuroh, Birmingham, ' will not lees than twioe a week. This commit lag and It is possible that the lone deferredhis horse and severely bruised while alight-
ing from his carriage on Chapel street neartake his place In Bridgeport. trial of one of Its members will ba had harm.tee will consist of not less than three mem draw crowds of people to our More.juags ljeonara, wn a. j. ja liftnan as prosecut- -bers of the association.uoiiege yesterday morning about 11J. S. Stokes came to this oity from

yesterday to attend the funeral of o'olook. At present there are about fifty charter The Cheshire grange will visit the Walling.
ford grange, and furnish the program nextSunday Concert at Sprlagslde. members of the association, but theoharter

will be left open for thirty days, during lliuxmiaj evcMiiflg.
Rev. a. H. Dickinson omclated at tha fiinanjThe juvenile band from the Sherwood

lOO DotenTomatoes, lOc a Can.
Her. is a ales trade ana worth lookicr aftnr.

Tporatdl Greening Apples11c a pound.
Sun-Dri- ed Applet 8c pound.

Tbe above are 00I7 sample prloes of onr tone

of Josi&h EL Halt yesterday afternoon. Thewmcn time tne onarier iee ox si, ana
oearers were: j. a. martin, r.. k. Man. n wtwenty-fiv- e cents aues for the first month. Jones and H. E. Bigslns. The burial was in the

orphan asylum will entertain the inmates
of Springside farm with a sacred concert

afternoon at 3 o'olook. The
will be required. After the expiration of
this period an initiation fee of S3 will ba

uenter street cemetery.
The hicrh school nine will Dlav in Clhaahlm st was ana see as ana trace wnere tney .0

oharged. Tie BreW & Toltle Co.,band, which is composed of young eolored
boys ranging from five to fourteen years Dr. Jjouis J. liaynor was elected medical

week, Baturuay.
Assessor Concannen has, after much unavoid-

able- delay completed the grand list of the
borough for 1893, and turned the same over to R. W. Mills, S82 State St.examiner of the association. The sof age,will be transported to the almshouse
mark tiaie. oeiew are some oi tne ngures.in barges. BUILDERS" OF FINE

PLEASUREDwelling houses t 802.KB
urn constitution were aaoptea ana vote
of thanks tendered to Sergeant Dunn for
his services as secretary pro tern, of theSpecial meeting; of the Aldermen,

A special meeting of the board of alder
Land 824,314
Stores 83,800
Manufactories 160,330
Horses 15,890

association. MONEY TALES!CARRIAGES.FIRES YK8TKKDAY. Cattle 7,985
S .280

men has been oailed to meet next Tuesday
evening, at which time the board will take
action on the report of the committee on

aiarn on tne Whltnev Pronertv Carriages.
Pianos
Furniture and libraries.
Bank stock. :
Insuranoe stock

ssarnea Lut tflgnt'a Fire.appropriations recommending a special ap
5.61S
2,950

56, SOS

11,710
40,800

288,854

The alarm of fire late yesterday forepropriation of $5,000 for watering streets ON SALE TO-DA- Y,Trade and merchandise Prices at WflicliTDn Can Bet CarDBtsand also $350 for the appropriate observa

ALL tnLBI
Now on exhibition and sale at our

warerooms,

83 to 95 Goffe Street.
Also a lam stock of douhle and sinrle seoond- -

noon was struck owing to a fire in a barn
located In the rear of 405 Whitney avenue,

Invested in manf aotunng
Money at interest
Monev on deoosit.

tion of Memorial day. Other business will 1,UW
1,887

18.233
also be transacted. belonging to Stephen Whitney. Chief Ten per cent, addition ,

All other taxable property A Manufacturer's Accumulation of Sample6,050Kennedy gave directions to let the build FOR CASH!Edward OasTney Bead In Chicago. hand CarriaKss, onr own make ; ana but little'a2.ssa.1mSuperintendent of Police Smith yester Soldiers' exemption. ,. BS.S83
wg Dura, as au tne norsea and wagons
had been removed and no water was Oxfords, Tuxedo Ties, and Slippers.Our prod notions Bnaranteed to be of the hlahday received a diapatoh from the superin-

tendent of St. Luke's hospital, Chicago, to S2,28,898 sx sianaara quality. mow w 0.0 am xvthrown upon it. The barn waa insured. Thnae aamsaed S5.000 and over: GouldAndrawaSome excitement waa caused by a reportthe effect that Edward Oaffney of this oity

Beat All Wool Ingrains, 6O0 yard.
Beat Qoallty Tapeatry Bmssils, 8O0 rard.
Beat QasJlty Body Bmssela, $L15 yard.
Bert Moqnet (Smith's), L20 yard.
Good Tapestry Bmaaels, 60c yard.

Compare these prices
with others and you
Sare irom 10 la 15c a ram

Our chance purchase ofone thousand pairs of La--
had died in that institution, and request L.C. PM & Son

$5,840, F. O. Allen $10,476, Q. B. Allen $5,149, Mrs.
S. Anthony $5,844, A. H. Bartholomew $9,306, F.
O. Bartholomew $6,016, Catherine Backes $5,SX,
Stanley Botsford $11,160, Catherine N. Banks
88,750, First National bank $6,40, Lvman Beckley
8,22, Kendall Oeok est $5,186 HolyTrinity$ll15o

dies' all handmade House Shoes and Street Oxfordsing the local police to ascertain who his
relatives were and notify him. Up to a

that dynamite was stored in the barn.
Workmen who had done blasting out In
that seotion had stored their explosives
there. It was probably nearly all removed

Benjamin Ferman, who was killed by the
cars on the Northampton railroad near
Hamden. He brought with him a beauti-
ful pillow with "Best" in immortelles from
the old ahopmates of the deoased in th e
Parker shop.

Personal Jottlnar.
Judge Fenn of Wins ted was in town yes-

terday.
Charles Swift of Branford is seriously

ill with rheumatism.
Mrs. Frank A. Beokley has gone to Mor-

ris Cove for a short stay.
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Wiloox have gone to

Madison for a stay of a few weeks.
Charles Cramer of 43 Lafayette street

has been on a six weeks' cruise through
the West Indies.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Bosenstein of 31
Sylvan avenue are receiving congratula-
tions on the arrival of a son.

Senator Hawley has returned to Wash-
ington. Senator and Mrs. Hawley leave
for Europe probably May 27.

W. H. Kearney, an employe of the Con-
solidated road, is confined to his home, 79
Edward street, with rheumatism.

Bev. E. U. Potest leaves to-d- to attend
the Baptist national convention at Denver,
Col. He will be absent three weeks.

Bev. H. M. Galiaher, LL D., formerly
of this city, preached the dedication of the
new Congregational ohnroh in Fatohogne,
N. Y last Sunday, and after the sermon a
collection of $11,080 was received towards
paying the debt.

Miss May Mansfield gave a small dance
at the Lawn olub quarters Thursday after-
noon. Among the guests were Mrs.. Wal-
ter Camp, Mrs. Marlon Wileox, the Misses
Trowbridge, Miss Mabel Wiloox, Miss Sar-
gent, Miss Dwight, Miss Weir, Miss Bald-
win and Miss Witherspoon.

Thomas Pratt expects to leave on Sundayfor Chicago on his yacht Hanoi. He will
go via Erie canal and the lakes. Yesterdayafternoon Thomas Pratt gave sailing
party on his yaoht Manola for Miss Tonv-linso-

Among the guests were Mr. and
Mrs. . Soman ta Wells, Miss Merwin and
Jack Myers.

Nelson Youngerman, the Congress ave-
nue butcher, and Miss Bertha Saarlee,
daughter of Stephen 8 arias, engineer of
the Consolidated road, were married on
Wednesday night, and nave gone on an ex-

tended wedding trip, whloh will Include
Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Louis, back
through the south, and home.

.Frances J. uurus sow, cr. a., uarringxon sow.
are on sale to-da- y. This is the best lot of lovr shoes
that we have ever offered, at less than the manufac-
turer's cost. Our sale price is two dollars and fifty-cent-

s

customer's choice.

late hour last nignt tne police had succeed-
ed in obtaining no due as to the where-
abouts of the dead mans relatives or
friends.

as nothing beyond a few sharp reports Is
James Curraa $879, Mrs. E. J. Doolictla $28,
Thomas Duly $91, Q. E. Dtckerman $787, Emily
C. Sutton $i77,Oharity B. Ford 1514.P. Gallagher
773, H. B. Ball $534, HaQ, Elton &. Co.
$2,950, H. F. Hall $7,890, B. J. Hall

CELERY! CELERY!
. HEAJJQUABTEE3 FOB

All New Styles from the Best Manufacturers.
WALL PAPERS I WALL PAPERS I

Look at our line and get our prices before you
buy It will pay you.

A line line of handsome Oold Patters '

Flower Xbleves In Bmnfor.
Brahford, May 19. Residents of Bran- -

$875, H. L. Hall, 2d, SK, nail Brothers $350,
Jennet Hall $6,600, S. D. Hall et al estate $20,000,
Mm. EL F. Harrison tn.168. 8. M. Hallenbeck French and Paris Kid Oxfords and low Bluchers.$5,582, L. M. Hubbard $V188, J. H. Harmon

Hull Clark $5,466 Housatonio Brass com SPRING LAMB
AND ......

toes - and trimmings in the present fashion. Saleford and violnity are greatly exercised at
the depredations of flower thieves daring

sued from the burning building.About 7:30 last evening fire waa discov-
ered Issuing from the rear of the building
occupied by DeWitt C. Beards! ey, at 87
Water street, cabinet and mantel maker
The fire started in a bin of shavings near
the engine room. Before the departmenthad arrived and they were quickly on the
scene the flames spread over the entire
lower floor. The fire continued to burn
fiercely for aoma time, but waa confined

pany stuns, w. nasssa o,oxu, tx. ij. auua at uo.

price $2.50 ; worth $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00.$50,400, A. D. Juaa fMjsa, a. i juaa ho,w4,
0. N. Jones $11,411, G. T. Jones $i,855,-- and Mica Papers at 56 a jroll, aboirP half what youw. Jeralds zs.yau. oaran li. assist so.4so.

W. Lane $11,081, W. Luby. ir., 7,1 Peter Patent Leather Vamp and Kid Quarter Oxfords- -Spring Broilers.,o,m. .1. lrm

the last three nights. Their stealings have
been unusually daring and have aroused
the indignation of the whole town. On
Tuesday and Wednesday night many gar-
dens In the center of the town were visited
and dozens of plants taken, but the esoa-na-de

of the thieves some time early this

medium, opera, and common sense shapes.wortb $7,731 Kmory Morse $18,189, Mrs.H.H Mar-
tin (5,625. O. I. Martin $5,780, K. A. Maltby $5,250,
Miltby, Stevens A OurUss oompaay 47,S0O, L.W.
Manroe $10,806, J. D. McGanrher $5,010, Met- In the lot are about one hundred pairs of extra.

to the lower floor. The stock
of mantel material and the machinery
on the lower floor were completely destroy-
ed, as in oensequenoe of the fierceness of

ropoutan Kubber oomoany nu,w. i. a. jnerns
$30,504, Hugh Mallon $9,775, M.F O'C0anelIf7,Sll,

Choice Boasting Chickens.
Boston Head Lettuce. ,
Hot House encumbers. :

Fancy Tomatoes. .

fine Grisson black and bronze French Kid' Slippersand Ties. Louis XV. and-curve- d heels, worth $4, fin
M. Q'oaiiagnanmorning capped the climax. Yesterday E. S. Farmelee
DM. Mrs. A. K.
Sna tLTSK Haw Tark. New Haven aad Hart

the lABtee, when the - fire . was first dis-
covered it was Impossible to save any of
the stock or equipment. The amount of
loss -- nd the insurance on the building
eould not be ascertained last evenintr. as

to $5.50. We shall clear themout in three days at

Our line ofEmbossed Oold Papers at 10c roll equalanything sold in the city atdouble the money.Pressed Papers. Lincrusta, Ingrain Papers French,German and English Hangings, Tiles, etc., in great.variety. - -

Cosfitrti Lhief Lici Cfirtiitw, PortiirK, tte.
"

Stnw ISatllig. ud Jsputst Ecgs.
L. ROTHCHILD & BROTHER,

fmzh td E--
td Vtrss, ISS, 11 IV, III End Irsa.

Florist Everdean received from New York
one thousand pansy plants and set them
out temporarily in his grounds. This
morning only a dozen of them were left,
The plants had bean set loosely in the
earth and had been taken roots ahd all

Radish. Green Peas.
ford Railroad company $4,100, BimpeoB Nickel
company $34,MO, B. H. M. Oo $142,000, Samuel
Hlmpsoa fe,555, Baraa lVStevwuoa $17,154,
H. B Toati $10,580, C H. Tibbitta, $7,750,
F.A Wallace $18,79S7B. Wallace estate $11,880,
Wallace A Sons $120,000, James Wrtnn $3,900. String Beans. Mint. '

It must have taken the thieves some hoars
upon inquiring at Mr. Bradley's residence
on Ward street it waa found that he was
away in Milford. The less la estimated at
about $5,000, on which there was con-
siderable insurance. . . V

The New Haven Shoe Company,to accomplish the steal. Many other vain-- WalUngtord Wneel Co. $4S,75, WallinBfora Qas
Licht Co. $8,500, JB. WDituesey estate $776.
Yoee$6,98, O. B. Q. 8. Yato $5,710, Edward
Allinv S5.saa. K K. Beaumont $t,i8, W.O.Ohoate

able plants in gardens near by were also
ten. xne authorities are Binsr effort

7 and 9 Ghurcli Street, ,
153 Portsea Street.

842 td 143 Ch?d Stret, to lira, Chi.rs iGo to SUrerthaus', jewelers, 790 Chacel $11,786, JL HaUey (S.M0, Oneida Oseamnaity $13,-60-

B, U peBosr$Urv, & aad A. Brooks $6,- -
ooo.

to apprehend the thieves and believe they
lum elue to their identity. . street, for wedding gift"; nr 80 pezoeat
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AIV HI1TOH.IO STTK. WELL BKHMBUKB.MINIATURE AliMANAfJ.
MAT 60. ; HE7S BT TELEGRAPH. A RIovement to e tha Birth ioa R. nurch,aBi Old Time AetorFarnoshed Front RoomTO I Hxok Watkr place or tho Firs Aaaorlensi Whtto An Kxcellant Actor madMooir San,1:00

8tnr ftxsas.
Boa Ban, n USaird wk la7:08iTarntobed baU. Cblld.

CONSOLIDATED VINDICATED.
Committee In Fsver of the Consoli-

date Not Havlac Violated Its Cksr
tor
Bostow, Maaalfay IB. The joint stand-

ing oommittee on railroads, which was or-

dered to Investigate the- - eonduot of the

Ardent Pmtrfo.mrs inu7- wcxuk. w two nnuomeD. rd for av ran .Wsssi,THE GKOBGK H. FOBD CO.
tf BaxmraH, N. C, Kay 18. A movementami James E. Maxdook.the famous actor whoroom, one dollar. Address B. tawvnsi cineoa.1

ap4tf Courier Office. From' All QaartersrMARINE LIST.
POBT OF KKW HAYXN.

died at Cincinnati yesterday at the adFOR RENT. originating with the North Carolina resi-
dents of Baltimore has been started toFor the snmmnr. a furnished house well vanced aged of eighty three, was many WASTED,R a2w5f!itf,l- - sssnaasReal Estatelocated, at a ntoaemce price. New York, New Haven and Hartford Bail-- purchase the traot of land on Soanoks years ago well knows la this city, and will

myi stt sos inarm pxmsjgr.
Island, N. C, where the first English setGREETED BT BIG CROWDS eoctd wfarenasa rsQoirea- -

Bch Brigadier, Tolmaa, Richmond, Va., via
Phlla., iron.

Ben Lutber A. Koby, Fenny, Norfolk, coal to
road company, and of those interested, in
order to ascertain if It has violated its

be especially remembered on aooount of
Ala readings. He had fine elocutionary

full Darttcoiars.tlement was made In the United States.
Hall and Ante-Roo- m.

773 Chapel street, FOB BENT.
Inquire of '

ap87tt MBNDEI. & FBBEDM A.lf

rase
TEA8. Oanrlsr Uln.SVM) weharter.or that of anv oonneotine of leased The traot embraaes 260 acres and covers8ch Mary Ann, Collins, N. T, Hon.

Sltore (Map for. Beit
Guilford ; 7 rooms, furnished.DAt furnished.

cottage at Crib Book, Thim
WANTKKlines within the commonwealth, have made the remains of Baleigh's fort, the birth O ITU ATIOHB by two girls to de i

attainments and during the war raised con-ai-d1

arable money for the United States

sanitary oommission by giving readings
tnelr report In the senate. wor or seoosn work : rood ratplace of Virginia Dare, the first white ohild

FOR RENT.
l A cottage of eight rooms, corner of

Lawrence and St. Bonan streets.
L apSM

Infanta Eulalie Welcomed to
Bch Elm City, Falkenburg, Phlla.
Sch Douglass Haynee, Qreenlesf, N. T.
Bch James Barrett, Snowman, N. Y.

at Ito. as ORCHA&D 8TKEST, host S a. iAlso large house In country to rent for the sea oorn in tnis country. The obieet is to and lectures throughout the various parts
The report is unanimous from the com-

mittee, and states that the New York.Naw
Haven and Hartford Bailroad oompany has
not violated its charter, or that of any of

preserve the property because of its bla- - WASTED.of the oountry. The ardor of Us recite-
son; rurnianea.

. George A. IsbeU,
mh31 987 Chapel street.

tono value.

UP-TO-DA-
TE

STYLES IN OUR

CLOAK DEP T.

Headanarters We Are the Nation's Capital. To this end a oompanv is formlnor with
FOR RENT,

Block house, 157 Bradley street, near
Orange. Inquire at

mh31tf 801 CHAPEL STREET.
tlonof snoh poems as "Sheridan's Bide" A SITUATION by a reliable ntaa who hi wffl-X-

lag lo So aay kind of work: capable and
Boaast aad oaa furnish beat of rvrerreosa. ad- -

window screens and doors; competentONmen employed to make and apply same at
Its oonneoting or leased lines in the com'
mon wealth. two hundred shares of capital stock at 125 kindled the enthusiasm of the oom patriots.Wntiilh ti lin SipS Trutit. mjv Si wqbk. tan oraoa.a share. An option on the property forsnoro notice.

myaogiss LIH9LEY, BOOT & CO. At one time he acted as a volunteer aideWORLD'S FAIR FATALITIES. i.uw nas oeen secured ror six months.Banding lots oa Mala, Fountain, West I
HE BECAME A THIEF FOR ALCOHOL

- FOR RENT,Two connecting rooms en State street,
above Chapel, suitable for club rooms or
offices : seam heat, hot and cold water.a Dlard. Alden. BamProspect, Gold and Enamel Faints. A Report of many Deaths Dnrlna: the on the staff of General Rossorans, and in

many other ways gave proof of his patriot
WANTED,

ImrETITFXY, at 58 Fan street, a Orst-ela-

ae others need apply.
aayspgtt

other declrable rMidnnm stroAta in Wmft--A lucky purchase by na brings to The surplus of the capital stock will be
used to protect the property. No subsorlp- -TTABKISH stains, furni ore polish, mixedvme. cor saie at nnoes nuBf rrom two to ten Constrnetlon of the Rnlldlncs.my 9 tf Inquire at 866 STATIC BTBEBT. paints, brushes, etc. ,

my20 22 24 LINSLET, BOOT CO. bos wiu do oinoing unless one hundred ism.oaiiwanmi, nuw i. tne aiunraryou ONE HUNDRED very choice
BUtTEBFLT OAPK JACKETS to Loudon, May 19. The Dally News' coror addressror pamouiars, can on shares are taken. When it la considered WASTED.Patrick Kernen's Habit After the war he retired to his farm,FOR RENT. respondent at Chicago asserts that a build how laudable the object Is and tha smallH. c Pardee,tag Fountain street. Weetvllla IMMEDIATELY, a eosspatxat chambermaid

nltli j rrfrrrnrn apply atSecond floor S4S Whalley avenue; 6 roomsday at f5 50 and S 6.50 eaoh about
halt price. These are weights suit amount required, those interested in tha where for many years he followed the

peeoefol vocation of grape-raisin- g. He

FOR RENT.
Two third floor fiats, 7 rooms, steam heat,all improvements. 676 and 6 8 State street.

Inquire api tf 686 STATE STREET.

For Sale or Rent.Have just completed two one familv

ing contractor told him that more than one
thousand persons were killed In the con mS0Xt 114 WMITNEY aVKKCK.ana aitto cnamoer; earn room; moaern

Imnrovementa: z0. AddIv C. O. FORD. plan feel assured that the necessary numLeads to His Arrest.able for all summer wear in plain Room 10, White building, 69 Church St. myM ti WANTED.ber ox snares wiu be speedily subscribed. emerged from his seclusion In 1879 to giveFOR RENT A COMPETENT womea as cook aad saoa- -Anyone willing to take a share oan sendBO Feet Rnbber Hose.
struction of the fair buildings and hotels
in the neighborhood, chiefly owing to care-
lessness and reckless haste in building. It ArotvifamfMTa. (irsas la a prlvat

a course or reaauags ana teorarea before
the School of Oratory in Philadelphia, andnis name to Professor E. Graham Ditm.cottages, containing 8 rooms each, on Peck

street near Atwater. fronting Clinton aOSPECT STREET.mySOSttT ll'H coupling, patent noszle and reel, $4.76 ;
i TV our hose has a seamless rubber tube ta- - on, a. n i . . ... ...ONE SUNDAY OPENING POSTPflNEO18 one family houses, $30 to $50.

20 Darts of houses. 19 to 135. Additions was impossible to obtain aathentlo returns ai ot. aires b, .Baltimore, mo. sinoe then he has been heard from time toa Park; all modern improvements. Call and see
them. WILLIAM KONOLD. , side. UN8LEY, BOOT. OO , es Broadway.daily to our list. Call for a printed time on the platform in Cincinnati andas tne fatalities were often kept quiet.open evenings. myalgias Bnlnad Crops 1st Russia.ap4tf loo Clinton Avenue.

WANTED.
A WOMAN' to do second work and washing ;

must ba willing to go tho eouniry for the
summer. Apolv Fridav mmw or fiaumiar

copy.- - other cltlea. A few years ago he meditatedPiicesto Suit All St. PrrcBgBraa, Hay 19. The winterAFFAIRS IN OEBSIAN T. a return to the stage, bat that project wasSLOAN.
888 Chapel Street. World's Fair Grounds Willlawn mowers; a large line of grass shearv,FOR RENT.

Second floor. Sherman avenue, six rooms eftersooa atOpen evenings. The Efforts to Reconcile Bismarck crops in the provinoes ef Essen, Tambov
and Bessarabia where not rained will be r' :u whits let ayxxte.sngiisn sicues, grass catcners, tawn raaee,

lawa seed and dressing,
myau i at LINSLEY, BOOT ft CO.A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se ud the Emperor Alleged Thwart- -

iUIUiencas : half of attln And blf of lytllar Be Closed To-Morr- ow.

abandoned, although hit bodily and mental
vigor were preserved in an nnoommon de-

gree almost to the last boors of his life.
During bis active career he was associated
with many famoma men In mllltarv and

cure a Good Home. Ins: Machinations of Chancellor Tom most mesgre, owing to the continued WANTED.
A SITUATION by a capable womaa as oook ;

good reftfwwice. Inquiry
mylt 883 HCTtPBR tT.ow Wallace at.

also hair of stable on premises if desired. Pos-
session May 1. Address

ap7tf DESIRABLE, this office. Cnprlvl. severity of the weather. Many places areAspects of Christ.
C1TUDIES of the Model Life. Bv Burdett Hart,

HOU8JC. SCO Atwatef
QOHB-FAMIL- House and bara, Auburn street.

lini,.. Wa 11 fll.v HtMMtt. Bkbuit, Hay 19. The Westdeutsohe Zel--O D. D. A member of the New Haven Bar sun covered witu snow, and tne spring
sowing has not begun. It is already aAN JBNXBTJSIASTIC GREETING, olvil life, and stored up a rioh fond of perhome. 460 Orebard street. AU to be tung,of late used as a mouthpiece by Prinoewrites Of It: "In purity or diction, la attractive-

ness of style, and In clearness of description, thesold lew if sold within ten days. Also for rent. sonal aneooots wmcn made aim a moat enTO RENT,IN THE JOCELYN. 115 York street, an
WANTED.

COMPETENT young perm aa none tor
apcviv Mm S and tCrowds 'of People Welcome the Bismarck, in a remarkable article says thatojcnoor.TS woolaeystreet:nnt floor, 10 Hew--

montu late, and tho peasantry are beingassisted by the Zemstroa. Cattle are per--dook nas rareiy oeen exoeuea." , ror mis ai,
mjao Ut . JDDD'B BOOKSTORE,I 'iiSl elegant apartment, 7 rooms, bath and

saUL store room, all nsodern lnmnmiifai
us street; ut rortsea street; in rortsea street;MS Oongxess avaaua, and second Boor 80 Auburn p. m. Mas. C K B1U rsia.Princess Bulalle to Waahluaton

When She Was Abant to Enter tne isn:ng ior want or ioaaer.
tertaining companion. Hla Intellectual
acquirements, moreover, were of no com-
mon order, and his life was. In ovary wayuseful and honorable. Althonsh his name

myiszrr ea TramMUi street.Mrs. B. Conn '

- - cloths and mixtures.

COLUMBIAN

COSTUMES!
Not the ooetumes of 400 years ago,
but stylish Eton and Blazer Suits of
to-da- in which a lady may visit
the Columbian or any other exhibi-

tion without bringing on a "ribi.

Perfect Biting, .wall made, and nte-tsrt- als

warranted, pot to slip at the
seams. We start our Suits with an
All Wool at 16 60, and easy rises up-- ,
ward to $45.00. You would be sur-

prised at the amount of business
done here in Suits ; the secret is

they are better and oheaper than
any found elsewhere.

TEA GOWNS,
WRAPPERS and

nara wnw uuuw, oecoratev, veraaaas, samtary
plumbing ; select family, rent $425.00 ; janitorA. H. HnLWin. HOITHK MOVES. OF- - The Entire Plant nortamsred.Hotel at a Call from Soma One Ii

the .Crowd' All Beads Were Vn WANTED.VIOU 69 CHURCH STREET. - $ .

efforts are continually made at the German
court to arrange a reconciliation with the

by the small Bismarck group
and that a change recently ha occurred in
the Kaiser's views whioh gives promise of

returned from New York, her healthHAS and is now ready fa deal in cast-o- il

clothing, carpets, etc. A postal directed to 697
la scareely entitled to a place la the list of A cnvE boy. Addtvsn. staunr sr srdHaxitax, Hay 19. The Dominion, Coalservice, steam near, elevators. - Apply ir to

WILLIAM GAY, owner, at Thedavlngton,
118 York. , . mhSitf this ofBoa.U.. at en cos. myis art J. K...reeuy great actors, it wuialwava be amicovered She Was' Highly Pleased

With Her Reception to tha Nation's oompany, limited, has mortgaged its mines.unna avenue wut receive prompt attention.
myWJt

FOR SALE. ..--
.

New house on Sherman ave.
bered among thons which confer dignity WANTED.

toofmakrr. at onoeequipment, railway tracks and wharves to
the New England Trust oompany for 13,- - ana vat us upon tne tneater. Jt OOODsuccess for these efforts in the near future.Capital.

Washington, D. C, Hay 19. MoreFOR SALE.New y house on Shelter street. H. I JCDD & CO.. Walllngfori.XX mylSStv nouse on eneiter street. The article ooneludea by declaring that the Cut Hla Wrist.House and lot on Edwards street, nearv house with barn on Ward street. WASTED,Hall's Strike la Settled. John Anderson, residing on Wooaterfailure of these attempts at reconciliationOne-fami-ly house with barn on West Chapel st. Whitney avenue. House has all modern
,convenieDces.and is one of the handsomest

than an boar before the time for the arrival
here this evening of the train bearing the
Infanta Ealalle and suite an Immense

BIN OLE maa ror games work. AddressA STCBOES W R ITLOCK.has been due to the machinations of Gen Huix, Hay 19. The parties who havehouses in that part of the city, will be sold at a
remarkable nrine if sold soon. For nartleulars

JOHN C. PUNDEBFOBD,
IIS CHUBCH 8TREET. myietr tort ten, oona.eral Caprivi. been aoting as mediators with a view ef

An article in the Norddentaobe Zeitvna WANTED.bringing about a cessation of the anion

street, while chopping wood at Mrs. Doo-little- 's

honse in West Haven was severely
eat on the right wrist. He was taken to
the hospital where his wounds, which are
not considered serious were dressed and he
was sent to his home.

LAOles needing aelD shonMIevidences tne anxiety or tne government
orowd gathered In the vicinity of the
station. The attaehss of the Spanish
legation were at the station as early as 7

(Open Evenings.) mh87tt
Beautiful Village Home.

ss In Southampton. Mass.. less than one- - 5mwrl

EST
oal

dook laborers' strike suoeeaded y in
effecting a resumption of the conference There Is no other war vou oanlest the outcome of the chaos wherein all

uait ab
UEBWIirS REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

my3 759 Chapel street.

FOR SALE.
We have bRos eacabllshed here roars:

NEW POTATOES,
Charlestons, Bermudas.

Choice Pineapple, Native Asparagus.

New Tamarinds.
A few only of those

Fancy Old Gloason Cheese.
A delioious Bartlett Fear in cans at 20c.

' Ansonia Doughnuts,
AT THE OLD STAND,

E. E. Nichols, 378 State street.

politioal parties are plunged should be an know and supply all tha beat. Help for any kutaI fi half mile from railroad depot, 9 room cot-- between tne representatives of the Ship-
ping Federation and of the Unionists, andaddition of grist to the socialist mill. Thao'clock. Soon afterwards four troops of

United States cavalry under Colonel
of work oaa always be seemed bom. We mmm

tudgmea t. oarafolly sesucUag only t Ii nsi that will
do the work raqulred. FIbcms omon. bast fnoul- -

artiole in reviewiBg the situation admitsOne fam0y house on Obapel street.
New one family house on Howard ave- - after further discussion terms for endingthat mere are enormous chanoss for s the strike were agreed upon. The strikersHenry, from Fort Meyer, rode up and,nue.

jeaerae nouse, nrstHsiass condition; pure
String water running to honse; veranda,

the finest views in New England; about
Si acres land, with fruit. Can be bought for
lees than $2,000.

MATHER & MAYOTT,
Republican Buildinr.

delist successes, and warns the nation not
es aad largostbowmwe to Nvw England.

AGENCY.
1T 771 Chapel uraet.will resume work Tuesday next.SHIRTWAISTS. to allow itself to be taken by surprise and A LIVE DEformed in a long line on the Sixth street

side of the station. Seoretary Gresham
and Assistant Qalney eame shortly

De Lesseps la Very 111.sednoed into supporting the socialists by WANTED.
Businessproperty on Congress avenue.
Lots on Howe and Dwight streets.
Loans negotiated.
Are you looking for bargains?
Give us a call.

CHARLES W. PALMER.
m!7 lm 108 Orange Street (Open evenings).

h my!7 6t Sprlngfleld, Mass.Uur stock contains all the new fear of the army bllL It la now computed Paris, Hay 19. Charles de Leasepe, one GIBL8 for good famUtes: 1 bava hettar plaore
oaa be oblsiaed is any other way.things. Bright people are choosing For Sale or Exchange. that oat of 897 seats the socialists have

good ohanoea of winning 119, chiefly in the myi st M HA. BABB.I i mm.of the ooavioted managers ef the Panama
Canal company, la suffering with asnte Ithus early. Nature is preparing to They were followed by the president's industrial centers of Westphalia, Branden WANTED.A good Daring house : would exchangeburst out in all her summer glory dyspepsia, and has been transferred frombaroaohe drawn by fonr magnifioent bayfor land. mo bay for eash. aeoosd-ha- aThe Newburg, mieeia, saxony and Hanover.

cheao lot : would A. ataea, paper aowtla. la larg. or assail qexchange fortake a lesson from her get your horses. The carriage was empty. Other the prison of the Conclergerie to the boa-pita- !
of St. Louis. Ha is guarded by twohorse or wagon. POSTPONED A WEEK. ihSBtf 1 trr friar.detectives, ut. uaiiopen informed a corThe Director of the World's Pair respondent that he hopes to oonquer the I

fi. E. Baldwin,
818 Chapel street. Born Baby.Decide to Close the Fair 25XisccllnwcotJs.d&w

FINEST TABLE BUTTER.

Down With the Pries !

We sell for 28o per lb the finest Elgin
Creamery Batter obtainable. Remember
the price only 28o lb; warranted to salt
the most partlonlar trade.

offiolals then began to arrive. Colonel
John M. Wilson, commissioner of public
buildings and grounds, wore a fall dress
uniform as tha military representative of
the president. Assistant Seoretary Adee

malady, but that De Lsasepa is seriously
ill, the prison diet and the strain upon his

L0T8I LOTS! LOTS! LOTS!
Yale Park,

Derby Avenue,
Morris Gove,

City, Shore and Town Lots.
EDWARD M. CLARK,

Evenings 7 to 8. 181 CHUBCH BTBEBT, Boom 18.

summer dresses prepared.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Gala days in our CLOAK E00M.
Visit it.

bnt Will Open It Oh the Followlns:
Sunday.FOR RENT. A Few More Boardersnerves through the ordeal be bad under- - I

gone having aggravated the latent diseaseChicago, May 19. The Sunday opening80 Hallock street, first floor, 113: second be aocoesttKMtatMd at tbeCAN rtt w taSTWOB KLAXT HOTEL.and Clerk Kookhill of the state department that was lnrking in his system.of the fair has been postponed a week.

If yon wonld promote ths health and
strength of the new arrival, boy the
Wakefield Carriage. They are the
beat. We show their entire line of
new and correct styles at the lowest
prices.

floor, $11.
145 Bosatte street, first floor. C10. were also in attendauoe. Bailroad porters FOR SALE.laid a carpet along the east side of the Will Take Place idenday. a TOP buggy. Ctonrook A tent make, tatestMoxle The local directors deoided to close

the fair next Sunday in order to give theA Wonderful Sale on
Nerve Food. Platform for tne passage of the royal party 100 LYOH STREET.sayU rttXA. style.Boston, Hay 19. The cruiser New YorkTo Let in the Normandle," from the train to tha oarrlage. A detach national oommittee sufficient time to take

vio urana avenue, west sioe, ii.
Apply to

OH A BLEW H. WEBB,
850 Chapel Street.

(Monday and Saturday eTenlngs.)

To Loan.ment of polioemen kept the orowd baok. is anohored in the harbor. The actual
trial wlil be Monday next. The oonrse liesPeople find It to be a perfect health re(to select lamuiee,) eiegant apartmentthouse lust finished ; now open for inspec-

tion. Suites of seven rooms, private1 hall
thooaand dollars oa drst-las- s caySEVERAL AdirrosThe special train arrived at B:SSU. Thestorer. Fifty eases sold last week and still action on the Sunday rule, whioh was sub-

mitted to that body. well out to sea, and only the start and Is Your
Wife Alive

it goes. Bay it by the dozen at a net cost turning point can be observed from the yisw
Dreaagyatrna CJivewt Away.

and store-roo- AU light, spacious, sunny
rooms, finished In hard wood ; model open
plumbing, steam heated, elegant decorations From the expressions of tne local direcFOR KENT,

Lower rooma of dwelling No. 214 Ed fire
to yon of lees than shore.tors it was apparent that unless the oourtaana gas nxiures ; elevators ; unique natural tatrodnbe the L4vlngaitm ymn of fTrmnh

draaaeun'og and designing, twilxros fur- -avenue, corner Beers street: all mdd- -EL AN EXCITING CA1SE.
atahod and otung and fliuag at half price (or

princess was assisted from the train Dy
Commander Davis, who presented Seore-

tary Gresbam as the representative of the
president. The Infanta and the seoretary
greeted eaoh other pleasantly and then
other members of the receiving party gath-
ered around them. Among those present
was Mrs. Carry, wife of the ex minister to
Spain. The Infanta greeted her oordially.

interfere the great show will be open May
28, regardless of any aotton the national
commissioners msy take. The national

762 to 768 Chapel Street. 16c a Bottle.
Don't forest the fine Batter. Telephone

2 rooms on upper with rent: house in BDlendId
cherry and oak mantels, large set ranges, elec-
tric bells, speaking tubes, electric door openers,
hall and vestibule tiled, stairs carpeted,Venetian
Inside blinds ; Janitor service. JOHN OAT,

i two weeaa. apply aiIt Tooh Twelve Innlncs to Settle the
y )S ft CENTEK aTRFET.

Supremacy In tho Game Betweencommission y deferred until next
condition, comparatively new. Apply to Robert
Merwln, 759 Chapel street, or John C. Bradley,real estate dealers, 798 Chapel street. A good
barn, rear 890 Orchard street; 8 stalls, carriageroom and good shed. my!8 at

Boston and Brooklynor send as a postal for trial of our finest
Table Batter at only 28o lb. Monday consideration of the report of the

BosTOB, Msy 19. One of ths most exjudiolary oommittee on 8unday opening.

To the fset that we sell everything
for housekeeping t from the brush
with which to polish the stove in
your kitchen to ths parlor suits to
decorate and make comfortable your
parlor If you haven't all cash,
stake your reputation. "CHAR-
ACTER IS CREDIT."

Telephone for Moxle Nerve Food.
A great variety of fine, fresh Fruit and Seoretary Gresham offered his arm to the citing games of several aetsons was placedinere win be a majority and minority re

pnnoess and, preceded by Uolonel WilsonIJMsccnancotts. between Boston and Brooklyn at tha SoothVegetables at extremely low prices. port. The majority report will favor open-
ing the fair on Sundays.and R. A. Parke, general southern passen End It required twelve Inningsger agent of the Pennsylvania road, and

York, cor. George, can be seen rrom 10 to IS
a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m. mylO

Building Lots for Sals.

on Howe, Oak and Dwight, andSITUATE as the Maltby property.
For terms, etc., apply to

H. 0. WARREIT & GO.,

THE BEST BARGAINS YET JCBIPED INTO A RIVER. to settle the supremacy, and ail tha enfollowed by others of the official gathering, Don't Takethusiasm was crowded into the last three.
Stein and 8tivetts were In great fettle.Believed That a Wealthy Resident ofthey walked down tne oarpei to tne oar-

rlage entranoe of the station.
In Poultry and Meats.

Fresh-kille- d Chickens every day.Turkevs. Bucks. Gaeae. Broilers. Bauaba. eta.

U. M. WELCH & S02i,
28 and. 30 Congress Avenue,

Branch, 8 Grand Avenue. Every LarderTne princess looked pleased as ane saw Not a hit was made off the Boetonian until
the ninth, and a scratch hit by StivettaAll kinds first quality fresh Meats at the very

8U Paul nud President of the North
western Cordage Wsrks Has Com-
mitted Salclde.
St. Paul, May 19. It is believed that Chances.was the only blot on Stein's record. should beIn the ninth Brooklyn made a great bidFruit and Vegetables sold regardless of cost.

Telephone call 554-4- .

E. 80HONBEBGEB & SON'S,
1, 8, 8 Central Market.

Charles S. Rogers, president of the North106 ORANGE STREET. supplied willi a view to possiblemj6tf If there is 'a placo where yon know
yon will get reliable goods at fair

rices, that's the place to go. Bisk
i too great to chanoe going to an-

other pistb. Save time and money
by oomlng at onoe to

the large throng gathered to receive her.
She chatted gaily in English with Mr.
Gresham. The Infanta, Seoretary Gres-
ham, Senor Maruga, the Spanish minister,
and Prince Antolne entered the president's
oarrlage, the oavalrymeu saluted and the
procession began to move dp Pennsylvania
avenue towards the Arlington. Fonr
buglers on horseback led, and the fonr
troops of cavalry, one of whioh was com-
posed of colored soldiers from the "Flght- -

emergencies. Say your dinner does

not arrive and the unexpected guestSale
for the game by aooring three runs on a
single by Tom Daly, as a sacrifice by
Blohardson, a donble by Con Daley and
errors by 8tirette andGanzel, the latter
letting In two rani by an excusable mnff
at the plate. The orowd began giving the
gams up as lost, but many were quickly

western Cordage works, has oommltted
salolde. ICr. Rogers left home early this
morning and has not returned, and has not
appeared at his office.

MMFOR SALE.

Japanese Carpets,

Japanese Rugs,

Japanese Hall Rugs,

Japanese f.lats,

Japanese Portieres,

Japanese Screens.

Our assortment of the
above goods is very com-
plete at the present time.

This afternoon as a boy was crossing the
does? A can of Soup, a tin of some

of the many excellent Meats, someGoods Must Be Sold He-- brought back by the enthusiasm of those PECK & AVER1LL,tfMfc- The residence of the late O. S. Maltby,
ml'.U situate on Howe street, with a lot 103 feet

JbULfront by about 200 feet deep.
who remained.high bridge a man drove np and said to

him, "I want yon to take this horse andag JNintn," formed tne escort lor tne royal McCarthy cot his baee on balls and Nashgardless of Cost.
Now von bava . the opportunity to set palatable and dainty Relish, on hand.Partj. ... (BDOCE8SOB8T0) PECK A Pa.BXXBJdrove the ball over the left field fenoe. Hebuggy home for me." The men handedFor terms, to., apply to Bix biff sergeants acted as body guards staid on third to bother Stela and Tockerthe boy a paper on whioh was written "O. 755 to 763 Chapel Street.bargains for Wedding and Birthday Pres-

ents, Watches and Jewelry, at
to the prinoees and following her oarrlage
oama oarriages containing her suites and kept np the fun by knocking out a doable.H. C.WARREN & CO., S. Rogers, 419 Grove street." He also

OPK! EVERY KVaSIKO.hsnded him a letter addressed to Charles A baat by Low and a wild throw by Tom
Daly tied the soore. The crowd was wild
bat their courage fell a little when Borne103 ORANGE STREET.1 I mj61f

would be worth twice its cost at such
a time. Would it not be safe to

keep a stock in the house? We

have them, the latest and best var-

ieties and all of such a quality as we

2s 7J. H. G. DURANTE,
38, 40, 42 Church Street.

S. Rogers, president of the North Western
Cordsge oompany. The boy aays the man
told him hla name was 0. S. Rogers.

- ii i
led off with a hit In the tenth. A couple

the members of tne reoemng party. An
immense erowd lined both sides of Penn-

sylvania avenme. Occasionally In response
to salutations from the erowd Seoretary
Gresham lifted his hat. The Infanta was
particularly pleased at the demonstrations.
The apartments provided for the princess

ANOTICE THIS!
House for two families on Orchard St.;

has 10 rooms and rents well; larga lot with
it. 40x900: orice 82.600: owner has recently

The man then got out of tha buggy and of bases on balls and a hit brought in
ran.without a moment's warning stepped to

Billy Nash tied the aoore In Boston'sthe railing and jnmprd into the air, des can recommend.half of the tenth with a home run. Temperancecending to tne river, lau feet below. Thus
moved from the city.

Good building lots in Wait Haven f.r $5.00 and
110. 00 per foot. rar no trace or tne remains have been Neither etde soared in the eleventh, but in

the twelfth a muff by Carroll, a saorinoa
and her suite, though annexed to tne nosei
from a separate house. It was the old
residenoe of Charles Somner, and is bat a
stone's throw from the White house.

ttcinie iitcrtatmncnts.found, though a large number are now on DrinkAT THE- - oy isuma and bit by lorn Daly gave
Brooklyn the winning run. The beatOur Shoes Ire On Top.

On York, State, Cottage, Foots, Howe streets,
Sylvan and Grand avenues.

Mosev to loan on good real estate secarlty
the river in boats, searching for them. It
la not thought that Mr. Rogers was inIt was 8:45 when the head of the eolamn Boston eonld do wsa to get a man on sec hcallh- -volved In any financial difficulties, and It For temperance peoplfirst mortgage. NEW GRAND OPERA HOUSEof blue-coate- d troopers swung Into line at

the hotel. The cavalrymen moved up the ond. Tne aoore:la believed a fit of temporary InsanityCHA8. JJ. JN IUUL.AJ & UU. giving drink for the

piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiji

I THE I
I SPECIALIST I
I PROSPERS I
SS In soience.
rs Why not in Clothing ? SB
SS We are specialists in
Sa Men's and Yonng Hen's SS

CLOTHING.

The particular Shoe referred to is oar caused mm to commit suicide.avenne and wheeled into line, coming to a Brooklyn... 00000000110 I S
Bostos 00000000S10 0--4

S OHUBOH BT. tBenedlot B'idg.), Boom u.
Office open evenings from T to 8 o'clock.

CARPET

WARER00MS
Mr. Rogers was one of the leading busi'parade dress." Tne prinoess alighted Hits Brooklva ft. Boston 6. Errors -- Brooklvanew Friday and Saturday Evenings,ness men of the city and was well-to-d- Hires'M, uoston s. Batteries --stein ana uaiy; aureus

He was a of . F. Drake, one of
upon the arm of Seoretary Gresham and,
followed by her husband and the Spanish
minister, entered the Snmner annex. A

ana uaozei.RUSSETT BOTCHER, REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. May 18 sad SO. Satarday MaKsee,the wealthiest men in the city. Received With n Saints.Very desirable central property for sale load cheer went an from tne orowd as tne CHARLES EK1X VEHXEKPRERKTERIAN CONVENTION. (Sloucestkr, Mass., May 19. AdmiralOF- - low. princess stepped to the pavement. Not a harmful ingredient in its
make-u- p. Nothing but the pur-
est extracts of carefully selected

INBelknap arrived on a government steamernats on I ' snooted some one, ana iu-- A Committee Appointed to FormulateIn Fair Haven pay- -A tenement house
stantlv every head was uncovered. Col$3,E00 Alug 10 per cent. an Expression on the Cblnese Exclu-

sion Act.
from Boston to-ds- snd went on board ths
orulser Bennington, being received with an SHAM US O'BRIEN."herbs, roots, barks and berries.onel Wilson received the party at the

door. A s cent packare makes Fiveappropriate aalnte.Washihotos, May 10. The second day's

: So, if yon're a ready-t- o wear
2 man, we ought to have C
S your trade. S3
; We'll save you fret and dollars. S
Z Give yon the best of fit and style. SS
S Why not try as J

He Be PERRY,
914 Chapel Street.

PICCADILLY LAST,

&EJTOI1DI WELT,

All for $3.25.
Gallons 01 a Delicious, otreacxa- -Upon entering the house the prinoess

Mon'ay, Tuesday. Wedimdoy. Bean srerfe, sodWEDSED TO SABBATH. lentDg, Beverage.passed Into the reception room, accom session of the Presbyterian general auem
bly was opened y by devotions! exer natinee scoomuj'.

A new two family house in West Haven $3,800

Houses and lots in all parts of the city and
suburbs.

Horace P. Hoadley,
49 Church Street.

Hoadley Building. Open Evenings.

Dc sure and set Hires'panied bv Seoretary Gresham . and Assist Governor Pnttlsan Haa Been Helen Coartland's Eatravaganeaolses conducted by the Rev. Dr. Smith ofant Secretaries Adee and Qalney and her
suite. A moment later the representatives quested to Take Ontths Llnerty Bell sjonipany.Baltimore, Md. The Bv. Mr. MoCauley If tne Fair la Opened Snndaye.of the government withdrew. The prinoessYon will be surprised at the STYLE, Bostoh, May 19. The following wof Dayton, O., moved a reconsideration ofsoon retired to her own rooms. Oal? a Few More BargainsFOR SALE.

STAR

CLOTHING

HOUSE,

sent to day:FIT and COMFOBT we get into this Shoi the vote of yesterday on the world's fairTo morrow she will pay her respects tomBI good will, stock, fixtures, horses, wagons, Barn k BailejPresident and Mrs. Cleveland.JL etc., of the market Nos. 350 and isz bu Boston. May 19.Sunday opening, for the purpose of offerJ. M. LEE,
102 Orange Street.For particulars enauire or address.street. Guardians of Liberty Bell, Columbian Exfor the price. Look at them before yon

pat your foot into any other shoe.
IN LAWN MOWERS.

If yoa wish to seen re one, come st once.
ing a substitute for that resolution, goingFREDERICK C. LUM, Receiver, 1 THE PRISON ENQUIRY. position. Chloatro.85 Oranee 8treet. Boom No. 4. moie Into detail. Reconsideration was re110Office hours 11 to 12 and 4 to 8. myltf As a Peansylvanian, Amerlsan and chairMore Evidence In Faror of tbe War Greatest Show on Earth,Special Croquet Sale Tbis Week.fused by an almost nnanlmous vote, andThe longest list of rents, and bargains in man of tbe national Sabbath closing comden.CHURCH STREET. , S

mute, I urge withdrawal of the republic'sreal estate. Shore cottages, farm houses
.and country homes. Mr. MoOsuley then moved to add the subHartford, May 19. The only witness. BIG BARGAINS

INbirthday bell in case directors persist in re.stltnte to the resolution of yesterday, butWa ii.m a flnn house in tha countrr that can 17. before the prison investigating committee Aim with ir
ISIRE KIRALFT'SDemon seainst Its sabbath oloalDS law.

A. B.GREENW00D,
773 Chapel Street.

We give away BHEPP'S PHOTOGRAPHS of the
WOULD, that retail at $6.00.

Store dosed Wedaeaday and Thursday 8:15 p. m

this afternoon at its session in the prison TonnlB Q-ood- s,
be rented very low for the summer. It Is in a
beautiful location where you can roam in the
wild luxuriance of untamed nature, from the rls--

the assembly refused to adopt it or consld
er it. Liberty has no fellowship with anarohy.but

FIRE NOTICE.
Starin's N. H. Transportation Lino

to the burning of oir buildings, unti
SWING notice freight will be received am

at end of Long Wharf.
William B. Miller,

myS tf AGENT.

obapsl was Ernest C. Trudeaa, an employe is wedded to tne uabbath.inc of the lftrir at eariv morn, wuen tne rea sun
(Signed) Wxlbub F. Crafts.The Rev. Dr. Harsha of Nebraska moved

the appointment of a oommittee to formushoots his golden arrows over the gray walls of of the prison, who has been watchman and
Qovernor Pattiaon haa been reaueeted toYES, IT'S

To dose ont what stock we have.
COME EARLY.

COX & LYON,
776 Chapel Street.

acting hallkeeper. He was oalled by War COLUMBUS
ADD THE

tae east, to tne longing 01 uie uuuu ni uewy eve,
when twilight lets the curtain down and pins It
with a star.

take the bell out as soon aa the law is vio
lated.

late an expression upon the Chineee ex-
clusion act, as it effeots the foreign mis-
sionary work. The oommittee appointed
consists of S. M. Outohings of Detroit, M.

den Chamberlain, and his testimony was

deoidedly In favor of the warden. He reWe have also several thousand dollars to loan
on real estate. y ,;

' Cadetshlp.TRUE ! WinsTKD, May 19. Ralph 8 in art GranH. Stratten of Salem, N. J., and Cyrus L. H. F. BL0GG & BR0.,viewed the easea of Andrews, Oollou,
Wales Doollttle, Patrick Fox, Jones, Pershing of PotUvUls. fa. DISC0OT..0F AMG1Bargains in Real Estate.;, HYGEIA ICE BOXES.

. WE HAVE THE .' '
ger, eon of Colonel S. A. Granger of Gov-
ernor Morris' staff, yesterday receivedHntohins, and nearly all of the oonvlots of E99 Chapel Street, New Brno.

FULL LINK OP

The annual reports of the various ohuroh
boards made public y and to be taken
up by the Presbyterian general assembly

House on Clinton avenue; lot 72x175. whom Martin and Hnllen hare testified. notification from Congressman DeForeet THEThat hundreds of brides with their
willing husbands have purchased
almost their entiTe housekeeping

MRU . STAR REFRIGERATOR, thi Best and Most ffurible in the Market. iSL BDlendid house on East Grand avenue; He thonght ths stories of these witnesses from time to time, show encouraging re that he had reoelved the appointment of I

the West Point cadetshlp whioh was to be FOLDING BEDS, Eriadest Spttlide Eier Beheld.sults in every branch ot tne wore. T 1 T? T IlT? CTTPVI'I'IIUPlarge lot.
Houses on Atwater street bargains.
Ttt7n-fmi- honfiA on OuinnlDlac street. ontnts Here. were greatly exaggerated, and said the

prisoners wers always treated as they made tnis montn.Rev. Dr. Smith, chairman of the oom niDDVTQ niTfll AlTtn 1.2S0 Cnaracurs la thm Cast.vauiniojuiMiiViaishould be, and never received more severeLarge house, One condition, for sale or
rent.

Tmuinn ahonvrlth small nower: water front; CABPETS A magnificent stock of
mittee on ohuroh unity, reported four
meetings of the oommittee held in the past
year, the result of which had been that it sioTes, tseas ana iteaauig,

Also the Old Beliable EDDY, and Other Makes.
OVER 30 STYLES TO SELECT FHOM.

Call and get a copy of 15 reasons Why Yon Should Bny the North Star Refrigerator.

T. W. CORBETT, 29 and 31 Broadway,
NEW HAVEN.

900 Beantital Ballet GtraL
Monster Singe eoo feet long.Nsw Lonsov, Conn., May 19. About

beautiful patterns to seleot from. punishment than they deserved. He said he
was a member of the club composed of two weeks sgo Johnny Walsh, a newsboy,

ISO feet of wharf property; splendid place for
'"raJSySrSnartv at Morris Clove for sale or rent. had been deemed best to drop for the pres-

ent a discussion of ths differences betweenFURNITURE Ten floors filled with fonnd in ths depot here a ehamols-sklnba- g

BaDT uarriages, etc.
Character Is Credit.

Goads u Wiellj Pijmtctx.
Hents are in great demand. Owners of prop the best to choose from, and a

ofioersof the prison. It was organised
for purely social purposes, but there were
books there touching on prison matters containing a set of diamond earrings. Theerty will do weu to put tne same on my usb the two ob.urob.es and leave to the future

the work of scouring the organio external
union desired. The correspondence beQUAKER BANOE, without whioh morning papers to-da-y oontained a notloeJ. C. BRADLEY, 8tcrs onea ? a. m. to 8:30 o. Saturday andof a reward of $3,000 offered by Tiffany &housekeeping is a disappointment. tween the oommittee and the Episcopal onday evenlnirs until 10 odocs.

and the affairs of the prison were often
discussed by the olub. On one occasion
the management of the prison was dis-

cussed, Chamberlain, Chaplain Atwood,
798 CHAPEL STREET. commission in the past year was read, toU6 Co., New York, for the return- - of the dia

mond ring earrings lost between New TorkSOME PAID CASH, OTHERSFOR KENT.
the great Interest of the assembly. From
this it appeared that the Episcopalians of-

fered to make snoh changes in the methods
of selecting members of the episcopate

and Norwich May 1. This afternoon the
Jewels were forwarded to Tiffany In eare

Martin, Mullen, Maisaen ana owera Msing
part in the debate. Martin and Uullan
believed that more humane methods should

sk. $16, $18, 21, (also barn, If desired),I first or second noors.ateBantrentB.S rooms:
Anew, stvlish houses Ferrv and Sna-Ua- of an nnole of tbe boy, who left for New

ON EASY PAYMENTS.

You Can Do the Same.
mleht be deemed essential uI streets; choice bomes (or select families; hot and

onlv thereby the union of American
be used in dealing with the prisoners, but
they did not support this aide of tbe ques-
tion much store than the' other ofioers.

cold water, range, sink, boiler, batnroom. wasn
bowl, tank supply closets, soanstone washtnbs, Christians eould be secured and, further.

York to reoetre tha reward. Tne boy la
ten years old and is a eon of people in poor
mrenmstanoee. It has been learned that
the earrings belong to Mrs. K. 0. Johnson,
a wealth lady of Norwich, Oonn. They

gas pipes; sivte roois, orownstone unaerpuuuug,

W. F. GILBERT.
KOAL

AT REDUCED PRICES.
65 CHURCH STREET, Opp. Postoffice.

that the authority of the Presbytery was
I cemented cellars: rerrmrator acoommoaai

china closets built in; hard wood finish, elegant- - rtoogn Iced In tbe Episcopal onuron. ins
Praabvterian commission suggested that

Tha witness thought that tne oiuDDing ox
Wales Doollttle and putting twisters on
Andrews were justifiable under the

aa both men were violent and
iv uaDerea. mcture mouiainrs in eacn room ; sbd
ante entrances, verandas, balconies, cellars tha nraotloe of exohanse of pulpits, ob were missed on her antral home. Ths

Nsw Tork polios hare been on ths oaee inI and all conveniences; concrete walks; floe lawns; P. J. KELLY & 00.,
IHujtr.ti.gtt8 Lift cf Colsxbus,

Els Yojaji of DiicBYtrj,
served in all other evangelical denoraina--elegant neigubornoou: schools, cnurcnes etc cou'd not be handled.

State street cars (eoonto be electric) to Ferry tlona. ha established under suitable reguTrnaeaa did not expeot to be called aa a the belief that the gems ware stolen. Ths
precious stones weigh 4 carats and are of
exceptionally para quality. They hare

Call at premises any day ; two minutes lations between ths Presbyterian and Episstreet,
from c witness and had never been told that itrs. nnmra GAY. rOwner) Grand kmm. Church Street. IchieremeBts, ud final Triumphs.would be well for hla to keep bis eyesmhlStf copalian ohuronee.aoi English, near Ferry street. been in the family for years.Rev. Charles L. Thompson of New York,open sharp and his moutn doeea. tie bad

never told anvona as to what he could tee- - TOUR TIME EiS COMA Pnar fttneosnetlTe.
tifv. Yesterdsv he sent a letter to Cham

chairman of the oommittee on
with other ohnrohos, presented the re-

port of that oommittee. It resommended
. . .... . i i.i

NxwLoaDoa, May 19. X Tory nnlqoeberlain telllnn him that he would like to

Tocatber arith all the Wonders of tbs

Circus, Museum,

Hippodrome, Menageries,

railroad looomotlre that attracted maoh TO REFURNISH.MANITOU REFRIGERATORS. ba aeUed as a witness. Wardsn Chamber tnat no ehuren De estaonsnea oj eiuro
denomination named in a field fully soonlain snowed the letter to Senator Jones and attention waa on exhibition at the depot

here to-da- It is the property of Colonel Tnose: oia cnairs arenied and nroneilv eared for by any evanhe in turn to Senator Boot. Tbe wltni
Helical orsaniaatlon. Without action thehad heard tha threats of Martin that he shabby.Smith, president of the Central Vermont nianlona. Horse Fair, Aquarium,wonld sat even with Chamberlain by fair general assembly adjourned. Your dining table is too

TABLE WATER ana em uk, ottAmi-Au-i-N xl.. We have just received a choice line of Hardwood
It is a natural effervescent Soda Water. It drives Refrigerators, well finished, good solid Brass and

Biliousness and and Bronze Trimmings, with good locks ; good enough:!ltL"::!; t,v,. flt. ilJLi T.we appearance .tojrat anywhere. These we are selling
UTB WHITEWASHED. small. A Doaan Aces Oots Oa at Once.

means or foul and had also heard him any
that the deputies were of no more use
about the prison than babies. He was
closely d, bnt his testimony

railroad, who, with a number of railroad
officiate. Is inspecting the road. The looo-
motlre is known aa the "pony observation
looomotlTe," and waa presented to Colonel
Smith by Sewaid Webb of tha New Tork

They Were Easily defeated ay tae A new Chamber Suit 1b
. VniTerslty of Temtoat Teans.

ta t BJacs, oa 9 Stafes ana l&eetae; Tjracs.

r. T. BAKXTJM aad J. A BAtLET,
Kqoai Owners.

was not shaken. Tbe Manns was sojourned needed for the spare room.w TOfc0 - - --- ---

v6ry low ; loon them over before buying elsewhere. Bcbxjkqtok. Vt.,Mar 19. The Tale law
about 5 o'clock until next Tuesday. All
of the members ef the Investigating oom- -w axer .kuowu. uibubouiu wuub, uwrew uu a.auaa .

; mow aDout Jsettoing ? W e oner for a few days on
Central. Jost orsr the looomotiye boiler
la located an obeerratory made almost
wholly of glass and commanding a view

and new Carpets in par Oanttal lavtsted g 800,008. DsOy Erpeasst ITJOt.
10 Clrens Acta by I0S Psifst UMsa.

sehool reoeired the flrst whitewashed of
the season at the hands of the Unlrerslty
of Vermont this afternoon. - The Inability

lors ana nail.UeSj-and- , when oncg.used, is always used. J. nere is My, or while they last,, 100 best Curled Cotton Mat-onlvso- he

eenuineroxteinal and pure "Mahitou." The! tresses, $5.50, reduced from $8.00. And 100 Husk
minae ware prseent this amrnoon, loclud
ing Judge Beardsley. in every aireenon.. From it ins eoionel

x our range is worn out Furtos Kaoaa mmm uimv i mxm eirmrses.
inarrj Acnal Fmmim aa Oraad Oiaplara,

rmmUmm aViuiiisnlsia, Trainee - ir
and hla friends can conveniently study the
road aad the oountry throagh whioh theyTuro-min-- n rin otaI Water Comnanv alone sninjlieiB and Cotton Top Mattresses $3.00. reduced from $4. Ad AIiOdHEOIi VICTIM. of Tale to hit Oook, and the aharp aU

amnnil nlav of tha home team accounted and should be replaced b Has. ruolstasMrf.are passing.
ZT d anA faiOQ smw We have left about 25 pieces of those Velvet Car-- a new one.Patrick Kernan Beanrted to Theft la for the iasm I. lowaer was n nuu TheOrder to Gratify Bis Appetite.

190.000 la Boram. SJ0.O90 ta aeonntrantsnta.
Magnificent

Triumphal Procession,
xna..vY or T . V!rjpets at 87 1-- 2 cents, good value at $1.10. Comenow, The Peary lootaxes yesterday afternoon IT WILL BE TO TO ADUIUEEBono, May 19. Patriox J. Kernan, a Sharp almost equally so. Bowers did not

nltoh aa waa sxpeeesd. The home team
played an almost errorless game and wonsentations. ' scrutinize every ooixie exosexy. o tney cannot last but one or two days longer ; cannot and evening were extremely In teres Una Oaasrs end Sports of ti ttttoubk man bslongtag to a respcotable fanv

and were enjoyed by large and cultivated TO DEAL WITH US.anally. The aoore:lamiiiarwix-rxxxi- xaoexts. awwpt uu wwi' uii uiauguK qq aupiicatea. -

on , .Art Manitou. The original; genuine "Manitou" is Parlor. Chamber and Dininer Room Furniture, nralTsraltTaCTt.. OtOSSOipBy In this oity, ma before tha polloa eonrt
to-da-y to answer twj eomplalnts for lar-- disneea. In the aftsrnoea the ehildren Aa Aetonishmc and Bewflearlnf Kznlbiaon

atosa sluiiianeauy fTnilnlTalaLav... 00S0S0SS For all your householdof the New Haven orphan esytnm attended
i a i.rr in wtiAR I A lartTO BsxA choice line ofBroo&telle Parlor Suites. mt-- rr v w a Tata a. Errors U. V. Two Performances DsvIIt. avt 9oany. . throsea tne alndneaa ot rrnrunaui Farnam. needs we will show youTale S. Batterlse-Ooo- ke aad Klnaaiiai lewder

The views of Aretle euaueiy ware exoallastmrra r a nfTTrprtTT tuttttrtiaIj WATER COMPANY. I J38,0 our own factory; no intermediate profit; and 8 p. m.
Doors Oprn aa Hour EarHrr.and Bcbarp, Morton aad Farreu.In the doek hs stated that ainoe tbe sate

of liqaors had been forbidden in Lawrenoe
by the no lieenss law he had procured

and Lieutenant raary's descriptionslaEiJnaiiiiiWv greater variety and lower
prices than any otheryou save fully one-thir- d. AanslaaSen ta all, t rents. cUdrsaCfaarared WltM Enaneazlenrent. well reoelved. a neat sum ol money was

Tlie trade supplied "by BLOOMOraTos. HI.. May 19. W. H.large quantities of aloohol from paint realized xor tne urganisea unanties
elation. - house in New Haven.stores, wmon ne araua imm-,- aotBeumss Sehnreman, proprietor of the Normal Ex

asssr i isais, it tests,
Beaanea Beats at Bonier Pris. aa Adtats-sto- a

Ttcaeu at usual adVanea at Lieonus A noas
ptaae stare. SIS Cnapat street.

XXW BULUOlt DOtxaB
rBK BTBXrT FAAADE.

three Dintrin one aay. wneaeyar ne eonia 'Cnnneetlent rsnaaana.N i FOLLlBTON, 946 Ctijel Street, craw Temple.
H. B. ARMSTROKG GO.J

Promoters? ot Xkw Prlcea. ,

8997 Orange Street. .

change, whioh suspended last Monday, haa
proonrs money to purchase It, Be said he BROWN & DURHAM,Betesne and Innreesa rismnel sL Soran- -been taken toJaU ehanred with embeole- -

Telephone 450. was so anaicteq to i nns anas neoouia not
resist the temptation to steal artlolea to aurr. aalComplete Heoae FarniAb.ern.ton. Original widows, sio. Nellie Seraament, Friends offered to innusa dsu bui UrasssaeDloaka.BB. eeearefSkow.he woU aot auew tt.- - ton, Amelia stoaaiis.obtain aumay to ratify liu appetite. Oaah or CredU. Open
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FAIR HAVEN NRWS.RECEIVED BY 1HB. SPEBRf.FORJHKRIiY RESIDED HEBE. Srapgcrs, (guideHOW TO GET STRENGTH.Funerals Held Yesterday EntertainR. f. . Hnnttneton of New fork Plus for the Postofflee Addition.
Bough plans of the addition to the New Hew York. A'ew HaTenKilled on a Steamboat on the Wlr

slaslppl Hirer.
The World yesterday morning prints the

ment for Snnday School Children
A Yacht Upset The Fair Haven
"Shrlners."
The funeral of Septimus J). Robinson

and Hartford K. IL
May 14,1 Ml.

Haven pottoffioe building, which is to be
erected upon the land that the state

ceded to the United States govern-
ment, having a frontage on Oregson alley

following special diapatoavfrom Vioksburg,
Miss.: was oondnoted from the home of his son, TRAD. ULaTB KXW RAVEN AS FOLLOW :

Waldo D. Boblnson, 264 Lloyd street, yes rOB KIW TORS a3SS, :, :$, tS:lf,R. P. ETuntJnff-In- nf New Vrtrlr. who OWBB a and Center street, were yesterday receivedlarge plantation at Lake Fort, Ark., fell from f :OB, 17:30, T8;10, 8:10, :SS, tlO: a. av. ntOS.terday afternoon, Bev. Dr. Sage officiating,
by Postmaster Sparry. The plans were

Thursday evening the new presiding , 1.10, 1:00. 3:10, : (paiSse-ca- r

amltm), M JO, t:90, s:S. C:Oa park
ear umlled). 6:30, H:S5, 8:10, (S:U Brtdreport

elder of the New Haven district paid

BlmaMUwi-Wot- L

Rheumatism, Kidney Disease and Dys-

pepsia Being Cured Daily.

Many Residents of Springfield
and Yicinity Benefitted.

Few people outside of the medical pro-
fession hare any Idea how many of the
diseases we heat people suffering from are
traced to the one eouroe, ezoess of nrio
aeld in the blood. 'To find a dissolvent
for this aoid,"said one of Springfield's moat
conservative ptaysieiane the other day,
"saems-t- have been left to that hard and
patient student, Dr. David Kennedy of

v Bondont, N. Y. In his preparation, Fa-

vorite Bemedy, he has solved the mystery
and twUv Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Beme

C. I. LOIG-LE-Y & CO.sent on by tbe supervising architect and
were not yet completed. They call for
building one-stor- y high which shall ocoupy

visit to East Pearl street M. E. society. accommnoition), iq, f-.- p. as. 8ranMva

ine upper to tne lewer deck or toe uniteo oum
snag boat John B. Meigs on the Mississippi river
about 10 o'clock this morning, and was Instantly
kfflei.

The boat was en rout to the other side with a
cargo of live stock from ranches, including that
of sir. Huntington, The body was sent to Green-
ville, Miss.

Mr. Huntington resided In this city for five
years at the time his two sons, Robert and For,

The late Septimus D. Boblnson, whose M:30, M:M, gap. ,. in :IS,Tl tiVI
all the land ceded by the eovernment. It : pa.funeral took plane yesterday, was sixty- -
la the intention to have the north wall of PORWASHniOTCm via hibits RTTXB
the present building taken ont, which will ni:10 a. m. duy), 1:10 p. avfour years of age and a oitizen highly re-

spected. He died at Grace hospital frominrow tne present quarters into tnose pro-- FOB BOSTOS VIA ePMNQFIELD l:sn,ni:SB
yvaea by the new traliarng, majcins one the effects of heart disease and dropsy. a. sn, IKB,I:M (parlor oar llaillad), S SS fVJB.

Sojroava l:aocnlthi), 5:St p. a.large room. Into this new room in the An unknown yaoht upset jnst below
FOB BOSTOX vu NEW LONDOSf as FROT- -n rtiQuinnipiao drawbridge dnrlng a squall,but

addition will be placed the letter carriers,
and the space they now occupy on the
north will be devoted to the distribution
and making np of the malls.

the sole occupant and navigator managed
IDENCE 3:S a. m, t s&, t tt
(parlor car UmilodJ, 4:U and : p. m. S

tM, !:3S A Bu, "t:M p.m.m tales listo crawl np on the upper side of the oraft
and then shouted for help. The boat bePostmaster Bparry will nave me oaioe in FOR BO8T0BT 1A HARTFORD An CEW

the new addition, and his present office TORK an KEW ENGLAXB R. R-- p. mv
gan to settle in the deep water, bnt a row-

FOR BOSTON via AIR LIK E An 5.T. il.t.will be added to tne money order depart
ment. the intervening room being torn out, boat nut off and rescued the man and

dy is being used by physicians and practi-
tioners of medicine the world over for
rheumatism, dyspepsia, kidney, liver and
urinary troubles, sorofula, eczema and the
sicknesses women suffer from. Favorite
TtAmnAv dissolves the excess of aoid In the

R. R :? p. k. Scxiuvs :SS p. an.
The plans, with a few slight changes, were tnwed the oraft to shore. FOR MERIDES, HARTFORD. BrRDEOPTEUt,The Most Popular GoodsPatrick Henry Falsey, who died at bis bome,S3

Bsven street, from the effects of a fall in Under-tjiir-

Riak'a barn, was eighteen years of age and
Ere 1:30 Bight, :?, .00. tl0:10, niAAa,li 06, !: (parlor car limited, Rrst stop

nrio euiuenta at xiue.The Huatingtons maintained a handsome es-

tablishment on Temple street, corner of wall,
and were prominent in Bociety circles during
their residence here. They entertained lavishly
ant their departure from this city, upon the
conclusion of their sons' college courses, was
deeply regretted in society circles, with whom
Mr. and Mrs. Huntington were very popular.

Mr. Huntington, the victim of the unfortunate
accident, had as his address, both in the New
York city directory and the New York social
register, No. 435 Fifth avenue, which is the ad-
dress of the D. K. E. club.

He was a retired business man, well known In
Wall street, and ewned extensive estates In Ar-
kansas. Robert Huntington, the deceased's son,
was the Yale tennis champion, and Ford at one
time was on the 'varsity baseball nine. Robert,
the elder son, married Miss Helen Dinsmore. He
Is connected with Drexel, Morgan & Co.

(6CB1 RECORD.

Superior court Civil Side Judge
Wbeeler.

Margaret Brennan made an application
through Attorney Wynne for equitable relief re-

garding her title on a piece of property which is
in her own and her husband's name, although
she herself bought and paid for all of It. He
has deserted her and she wants the title clear.

In the Beloff vs. BiroH suit there was a motion

returned to Washington, ana it is expected
that the specifications will be here within
two weeks. It is expected that the ohange a son of ex Aider-man Patrick Fa'sey of tbe Hartford), (.-- to Hartford emUr), 3:10. 4:M,will be completed by July 1. Twelfth ward, ills runerai wui occur tnis mora-

ine tmm Rt. Francis church. 5:03, l:Si. (6:15 Io Bartlord), 8:30, lOA p, am.

BcmAra 1:30 Bltrht, n:SS, 8:25 (sot) p an.At Greatly Reduced PricesTo Go to Glen Island. iihrint church Darlah of East Haven has voted

blood, thus caring these dreadful and often
times fatal diseases."

Perhaps no man ever suffered more with
rheumatism than Mr. E. P. Tayer of East
Nassau, N. Y. In a letter written by Mr.
Tayer he says: "I was afflicted with in-

flammatory rheumatism for fifteen years,
so severe that I was supposed to be a crip

to continue services In the church during the New LoBdoa DlrlalosuThe excursion committee of St. John's
FOR KEW LONDON, Erc.-4- M sdrM, t 3

Catholic olub have arranged for an excur year, and it is expected tnat uev. sir. van ingen
will officiate as rector.

The funeral of Augustus H. Wynkoop was held Continued This Week. Blcht,T:3, 11:08 a. '12:06, :&, 1:5
(parlor car llmlud). 4:15, C IS to 6r--sion to men island on July 24.

from the residence or nil step rawer, J. a.
Death of a Legislative Reporter.
The members of th house were shocked

brookX 0:96, (11: p. ra. Oailford aoooanatoda
Uoa). Ocmm-t- M Bltrht, : Bleat,
p. sa.

Air LIb Dtsiale-B- .

ple for life. I took many different reme-
dies, and the best physicians I oould find
prescribed for me, but I grew worse, and
I had about given up all hope of ever being

to day to hear of the sudden death of one

law,., Muov - - J - j , . . .
D. M. James officiating. A quartette frem the
male choir of the M. E church, where the de-

ceased once sang were present and sang several
selections. Members of the choir also acted as
bearers.

The Fair Haven 4'Shriners" speak of the trip
to Bridgeport as a very fine affair. Those who
went were William A Warner, H.W.Crawford,

of the legislative reporters, who has beenenied when Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite FOR MIDDLE-TOWN-
, WUXIXABmC. Etc

engaged in his duties at this house thisfor a nonsuit for failure to file reply, but It went tM a. ox, 1:35, M 0:16 p. m. ScnAVB :' Ixfemedy was Drought to my notice, i De-e-

its rise with little faith that it would over for a week. The facts are we loaded up in March andCharles Schiegei, Miles xuttie and rviiuamseason William Erastua Collins, aged
thirty. He was house legislative reporterdo me any good, but how different was the

p sa. Connecting; at Middletoa-- a irllh Taller toa

and at Willimaatie srtth K. Y. A K. E. asd
K.LIN.H. R.; at TurBerviUe, with OcaoBas- t-

The report of the committee which has been
hearing the SaviHe divorce case was accepted
and judgment rendered accordingly for the

result, for 1 began to grow better siowiy
prepared for the greatest business everof the Courant, and formerly vice presi-

dent of the Evening Post association, was

The entertainment given Thursday evening in
the parish rooms for the Sunday cchool children
of St. James church, was a very Interesting oc-
casion. There were games and singing and tbe
servln? of a fine snread.

bnt surely, and it was but little while al-
ter I besan the nee that I was a well man. plaintiff, William C. Saville of this city, to be di rSaaeatark. EM vision.

found in a dying condition inI have never had a pang of rheumatism FORWiNSTED aad way staUoas via Haasvorced from his wife, Mary Saville, on the ground
of adultery and he will also have the custody of A policeman is wanted evenings on the upper

part of North Front street. For several evenings rock Junction 1:5 p. sa. bcbbats 8:00 a. sa.his bath tub yesterday morning, done in Connecticut. April was disap-

pointing. The weather was cold, season Northampton Dl vtalon.their minor child.
The divorce ease of Sarah M. Hallook of Nau

since."
Mr. layer's 'recovery fairly electrified

the little village of East Nassau and y

there is hardly a home there in which Dr.
Kennedv'a Favorite Bemedy cannot be

FOR SHELBURNE FALLS, TCBSER'l
past young women nave oeea insulted oy young
rowdies, and Thursday evening the fellows
amused themselves by taking water from the
tanks on the railroad bridge and sprinkling peo

To a body thus refreshed and thoroughlyOld age the pioture that springs to ev
FALLS, WTLLIAX8BURU, HOLYOKE and KEWbathed in its necessary ozveen. Improvederyone's mind is an aggregation of infirmt '

Death was caused by apoplexy. Three
physicians were immediately called, bnt he
died shortly after he was discovered by
the members of bis household. Mr. Col-

lins was at work as usual yesterday, and

gatuck vs. Jeff Hallock on the grounds of
adultery, cruelty and intemperance was taken upfrom last week. Judge Wheeler said he was not
satisfied with the evidence and refused to grant

HARTFORD and tnurcmllate stattoaa 7:gf,digestion, cheerfulness, and the workingsple woo paHsaa along tee street. rne pouce
ought to be able to BtOD this mean business. backward, and our business suffered.found. Hies. 11:01 a. m. and 4M p. m.Frank E. Field has been appointed janitor ofNo more glowing tribute was ever writ ot a souna .ooay may xoiiow.

That melancholy and mental depression FOR NORTHAMPTON, WIT JJ A HflBURQ BadMen and women are growing old beforetne v. u. a., m. nan. An exceuent selection.
points this auto, at S:SSjk. sa.The case of Robert Neely of this city, who

seeks a divorce from his wife, Mary Ann Neely,was next taken UD and it was a little necnliar In
their time.left tbe honse of representatives after Praise Service at City mission Hall, HarkasUr Division.m. Ha remained at the Courant office The work and worry of to-d- plunges

felt by so many men and women, showing
only their first grey hairs, is a lamentably
common complaint. Paine'a celery com-

pound has cured hosts of such caes. Has
that although she deserted him In 1880, he has A praise service, arranged by the musi FOR DERBY JUNCTION. :9 p. m.
omy recently applies, ror a divorce. Decision
was reserved In this case. cal department of the City Missionary assountil early In the evening preparing his

legislative report and then went home,

HOW WE ARE GOIMTO TJKLOAD

AITD GIVE THE PEOPLE A BE1TEEIT.
A divorce was granted to Adelaide P. Ives of

us into an old age early ; many die of old
age at 60 instead of 70, and the canses that
occasion this premature old age bring ex

elation, will be given evening at
FOR DERBY JUNCTION. BIRMINGHAM,
AMBONTA, eta. 7:00, 9:02 a. SB., 13:00, Z.S0, :83.
6:3- -, T:0, 11:15 p. m. BDjrnAi-8:- 10 a. m 8:00
p.m.

ignorance of the virtues of this wonderful
preparation been allowed to stand betweenbeing in nis usual neaun. jar. uomns wasmermen irom neison a. lves on the ground of

desertion. the City Mission hall, corner of Court andvery popular, espsclslly among the memThe divorce cases of Shea vs. Shea and Rlsbeck you ana health !
Physicians recommend it. and the testibers of the house. He was very friendly State Streets. The following is thevs. junoeck were continued for one week. TOR WATERBURY SM. 8:3 a. sa.; IMaggerated dotage, melanoholy, and often

insanity.

ten of the merit of a preparation than mat
of Lyman Crawford, our popular Main
street druggist. In writing of Favorite
Bemedy Mr. Crawford says: "For years I
was afflicted with kidney disease in its
most acute form. I tried different kinds
of treatment and spent great deal of
money, only to find myself worse than
ever. Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Bemedy I
say it with a perfeot recollection of all that
was done me is the only thing that did
me the slightest good. It gave me perma-
nent relief. I am now well and strong. I
have recommended this medicine to many
people for kidney and urinary troubles
and they all agree with me in saying that
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Bemedy has

and exceedingly courteous, lie was PROGRAM. 1:30, 6:10, 7:0p. m. Benin-8:1- 0 a. av.court adjourned until Tuesday at 10: IS o'clock,
LAWYERS WITHDRAW FROM THR CASK. FOR WTN8TED :S a. sa. 1:00, :r.While old age is thus associated with

rheumatism, gout, and various morbid
graduate of Williams college, and was a
member of the Sons of the American
Revolution and the Twentieth Century

Attorneys Case, Ely & Case, counsel for W. S. T:S m. bb. Bonava 8:10 a. m.
Overture Orchestra.
Congregational "We're Marching to ZIon,'"Come Thou Almighty King.11
Invocation.

monials of some of the best men In the
medical profession may be rammed up in
the words of Dr. E. A. Smith of Brandon,
Vt., one of tbe best known physioians in
Vermont, whose portrait is printed above,

FOR 8HELTON, BOTBFORD. REWTOWF,Home of Wallingford in his injunction suit
against J. W. Coe et al. in the superior court conditions, it is nevertheless possible to

have an eld age free from them, and as Sirolub. ue leaves a widow and one child. Quartette "Cast Thy Burden on the Lord' DANBtTKY, PTTT8F1ELD, STATE LIKE ale
aad ALBANY. BUFFALO, DETROIT, CINCS"- -yesterday, withdrew frem the case and notified Miss Haverfleld, Hiss Coggeshall, Mr. Hughes,NOTES. who says : " I prescribe Paine'a celery

compound because I know Its great worth." HERE ARE SOME OF THE FIGURES !their client that Judge Wheeler had granted a The house passed the snow-clearin- g bill riATL 8T.LOU18, CHICAGO AMD THE WEST
t:2 a. m. aad 4:28 p.m.continuance of the case until next Monday In or

nr. waanama.
Responsive Reading and the Lord's Prayer.
Congregational "Qospel Bells," VSweet Byaod By.!'
Scripture and Prayer.

The names have been published in thesefor highways, and tabled the bill governing FOR UTCHFTELD aad potBIa oa BL, L. F.columns within tne last month or some ornot its equal in the wide world for these

James Brown says in the .British Medical
Journal, " to run the course to the eentury
goal without being complicated by any of
the senile infirmities enumerated."

These infirmities, regarded as maladies
of old age, are not essential to it, bnt due
to overwrought nervous systems and blood
that falls to nourish the nerve centers.

width of wagon tires. the best authorities among the practition RR.-0:- 10 a. bl, (via Brldceport ana Ea-k-rv

vtUaJ 18 p. m, (via BAwtrfvIUe.)
iiuet -- oince I've Trusted Htm"

Miss Haverfleld. Mr. Biiwell.

der to give him an opportunity to secure other
counsel.

The reason for Case, Ely & Case's withdrawal
as attorneys for Horne is that the witness when
the case was partly tried a few days ago in court
went entirt ly back on his side of the story as he
had previously told his counsel, and they could

FIRST We shall offer 100 Lien's Suits of the famThe resolution incorporating the Chil ers of the oountry who recommend the use
of Paine's olery compound in the highest

diseases."
Scores of prominent men and women

everywhere are as equally enthusiastic as
Mr. Crawford. Commander James S.
Dean of General Grant post, G. A. B.,

dren's Aid society was thrown down in cms e goods. You have probablyCornet Solo "Oh, Res; in the Lord". Mendelsohn
Miss Susie Peck.

Offertory, Baritone Solo "Friendship"... Harrisboth houses. Exprvm Trains. tLocal Express.

C T. HETHPSTEAD.Oea. Paawarer Ajrtseen them advertised, perhaps have "wornnot piace any aepenaence upon nis statements. Paine'a celery compound brings that firstksj it. a. iiugnes, leader of orchestra, with or- -

The resolution making an appropriationxney wereture witnurew irom tne case.

terms. It is better than all the patent
medicine! and ordinary tonios In the
world. It makes people well, and cures
where all else fails. Try it, and you'll soon

requisite of restored health, perfect sleep,Bondout, N. Y., was deolared to have them and know what they are. The regu- -
concerning oyster buoys and range monu

ciie&ixai accompaniment.
Congregational "Brightly Beams Our Fath-

er's Mercy " tbe very foundation of improvement inOUr Court Criminal Side Judge ments is referred to the committee on apchronlo dyspepsia and was cured by Favor
ite Bemedy. iar price is $io.oo. we shaxl close I New Haven bteamooat Go.nervous diseases.Cable. violin Solo "Cavatina" Haft be convinced of its worth.propriations; similar reference was retort rroressor James w. Raalnv.Francis Wilhelm. breach of the neace. contin THEM FOR $5.95.ed regarding an appropriation concerning Congregational ' 'Rejoice and be Glad "Bev. T. W. Hill, pastor Methodist
church, Accord, N. Y., lends his name and ued te May 23; Nathan Schus, theft, nolled; Al-

bert Jacob?, breach of neace against Samuel uuartette "uniy a look, mv Bavlour." fjftaatuial. atacnlBeeat Bev tsruvaxew
stearrmrlicenses tor oyster boats and vessels. Cornet Duet MendelsohnJacobs, $3 fine, $6.0 J costs; Samuel Jacobs, breachtestimony to its curative powers.

W. H. Morse, M. D., of New York city, SECOND We shall offer eighty Men's Suits of theHIlTl'8 ESTATE INSOLVENT.oi peace against Aioert jacooe, judgment bus- -
ended; Jacob Halpin, trespass, continued toJune 19: 1 homes J. Coffey, viulation nf Hundavand the Sisters of Charity, St. Mary's fe

miss reck ann rroressor Seeley.Vocal Duet "Joy in Heaven"
Address Rev. w. D. Mossman.
Quartette "Take the World, but give me

Jesus."
World Renowned Rocltingham gooas.i INVESTMENT SECURITIESBefore Hi a Death He Was Thsnsnt

to be Wortn a million.male hospital, Brooklyn, N. Y., say that
they have lealized the most satifaotory re

aw (.two counts;, continued to May SM; Michael
Breen, breach of peace against Frank Roe. judg Brass Quartette "The Tear" WittNoawALE, May 19. It was learned y thatment suspended; Frank Roe, same against

RICHARD PECK,
The fastest steamer taroarh Long Ulaad Suvad

and the palabal steamer

C. H. N0RTHAM
Leave Now Haves dally (except Broday) at 13
o'clock p. ra. and 10:15 a, m. Betumlne, leave
New York at 8:30 aad 11:80 p.m. Staterooms for
sale at Peck A Bishop's, HS Chapel street, and

One ofthe very best styles in our entire
stock and Suits that usually sell for
$18.00. OUR PRICE ON THIS LOT

cornet, miss reck; cornet, Mr. Seeley; alto horn,sults from its use.
One of Dalton'a most prominent physi the estate of the late James W. Hyatt will be io

solvent unless the controlling interest in the Nor
juicoaei Breen, luagment suspended : same,
drunkenness, $3 fine, $0.24 costs; John W. Moo-ne-

breach of peace against James Carmody,
continued to May 24; Jacob Borland, breach of

cians wrote that in oases of persons recov-
ering from the effects of La Grippe, and walk horse railroad, which he owned, is sold. His

jur. strong; inoa, Mr. iiughes.
Congregational "Oh, Think of tbe Horn?

Over There."
Overture Orchestra.
Congregational "All Hall the Power ofJesus' Name."
Benediction.

IS $8.50, or less than half price.peace against William Brazen, judgment sua- -

WE OFFER
High Grade Investment

Bonds,
Netting 4 to 6 Per Gent.

New York, NewHaven
and Hartford

i Per Gent

affairs are in a very bad shap. If the family
consents to the sale of this interest there will be

80 shs New Haven Water Co.
15 shs Boston & N. Y. Air Line Pfd.
60 shs Bridgeport Electric Light Co.
20 shs New Haven " " "
60 shs Swift & Co.
60 shs O nsolidated Boiling; Stock.
10 shs Detroit, Hillsdale & S. W. EE. Co.
24 shs 8haron BR. Co.
25 Bbs N. Y., N. H. & Hartford BR. Co.
25 shs Boutbern New Kngland Tel. Co.
60 shs Connecticut Telegraph Co.

FOB SALE BY

II. C. WARREN & CO.

a arafc Han.These steamers are Urhted fa Wnjs ii.left to them only SB. 1,00.
peiiueu; margaret rtooie, oreacn or tne peace
against Jcseph Noble, 30 days in jail, $6 24 costs;
Raffaele Leo, breach of peace against James
mattery, $3 fine, 19.88 costs; Samuel Beer, resist

heated by steam. They bar. electric call beuThe discovery of the insolvent condition of his Remember vre offer nothing but strictly
reliable well made goods. C. E. Longley and are famished marmnoeathr thnMurhoot.estate caused the greatest surprise, as it was Mr. E. M. Willis will lead the congrega JOHN W. CARTES. Agent- -ing vuiuer, uuwhj. supposea tnat ne was a very ncn man. it was

estimated before nis deatn tnat ne was worth tional singing during the evening. The
piano accompaniments to the instrumental Sc Co. never seU shoddy, cotton warps orCourt Notes.

for that run down and tired out feeling so
often experienced in the spring, "I have
found no better tonic for brain, mnsole
and nerve than Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Bemedy."

No more forcible remark was ever utter-
ed as to the merit of an article than that
of Mr. J. T. Harris of Sonthboro, this
state, at the Massasolt House the other
evening, in which he said: "I struggled
with dyspepsia for nine years, np to the

nearly a million.
soios and duets will be by Mrs. J. W. See

Btarin'a New Haven Trans portav
tion Une.

Every Day Except Sataraay.
Before Commissioner Wright yesterday Ed seconds at any price.BARNirm & biilbis. ley and Mr. Bailey. The seats are freeward Hafner of Norwalk was acquitted of the

charge of selling liquor without a government Some of tne Llvlns Wonder of tne Leave New Rawna fma Rtaetss
to all.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE. THIRD We snail offer four hundred and fifty Men'sConvertible debenture Certificateslicense, and was discharged. Wondroue Bis Shew. Dork at 1011 oidook p. m. Tbe
Investment Securities.

The Hyfteia Ice Co.'s stock.
New Haven Water Co. stock.
Nw Haven Oa Co. stock.

H. bTAHIN. OanuiaAttorney Baldwin of Naugatuck obtained an Among the very curious living wonders to be Taken Suits, ten styles and .every one a beauty, of
. nana, S 1 jmm J 1 puoatr. iwaaay aas Tbumliin Exchange at Fullest

Market Price.North Haven.seen In the two menageries of Barnum BOKBTON every Mooday. aedneaaay aad Frt--injunction from Judge Hotchkiss of the court of
common pleas yesterday preventing P. B. Norton Bouthern New England Tel. Co 5 par Ct. bondsMay 19. The funeral of Mrs. Jennette AndrewsBailey s Greatest Show on Earth, which Is to

time I used Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Beme-
dy. I tried any number of ssrsaparillas,
nervines and compounds prior to that, bnt
they were no good. From the first dose

tne eminent uaniorcn ana jroBoeiu.e kuo-irio- ts

and Cassimeres. AT $10.00 PERwas atrenaea rrom tne resiaence or Mr, il . Uof Waterbury from selling the stallion Hark- Blakeelee at 3 o'clock on Wednendav. Mm
jiew xiaven lown Doaatj,For sale by

M. B. NEWTON & CO.,
exhibit here on Tuesday, May 30, is a group of
nature's most gigantic, curious and diminutive

COFFIN & STANTON,
72 "roadway, New York City.

apl8 8m

Blakeslee had been an invalid for some length of
time. She leaves a dauehter. Mm. R M niatM.

away. It was the property of James Roberts of
Oxford until a week ago, when it passed out of SUIT.of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Bemedy I felt specimens of animals. There is a f and BANKEKH AMD BBOEER8. 80 ORANGE BT

day. Returabsr, leave New York rraa Pier IS.
N. fit., foot of OourUaadt street, at S p. m.; tbsBtaHa mrr Monday, WsJneaOay aad Frioay;Um Oornlnc every usdav, Tnasday aad Taors-da- y.

Tms only Busday BlaM bent rmem NewTor.
Fare, wtlh berth la cahta, Tie.; Btalerooat, $LExcurskia itcirta $.fre. atAT. lea mi las depot oa arrival otBanord traia, aad from corner Charoh aad

lee of North Haven, and a son, Dr. J. B. Andrewshis hands, owing to his inability to meet a claim perfectly-forme- d horss called a hairless horse,better, and it knocked dyspepsia light out
of me and I've not felt a trace of it since." of Bunaio. . . Many friends mourn her Ian. Usually these, suits retail for $16; fre--

of $600 with ready cash. Mr. Roberts says he because lis glossy body is devoid of even a A good Christian mother and friend has gone Securities for Sale.Springfield, Mass., Bepublican. auentlv $18.00, .and sometimes sao. ourUOUIO.

Joseph Pierpont and his daughter Grace are onsingle hair and which but for the fact of Its
being slive would seem to hive been carved out . " . r . , v a. rv I

a visit to Boston. PriCe, rememDer, IOr XneSO eiega-ni- . OUllS I CrW .treeu every half tour, oomoactn( at

left the animal with Mr. Norton as surety that
the money woull be paid within a week. When
the week was up he had the money to pay, but
Mr. Norton refused to give up the stallion. The
animal is worth 1.400. is Vint $10.00. The cloth alone cost more TveuSiI have not used all of one bottle yet,

than ten dollars, hut as we have already I r JvlJsuffered from catarrh for twelve years, exConvenience
and Economy

of stone. Another queer-lookin- g animal Is a
steer with three perfectly formed horns, three
perfect eyes and three regular nostrils, but
which in all other respects, corresponds to the
average animal. Still another rare sight is the
giant ox, almost as big as some of the

told you we are overloaded and we mustperiencing the nauseating dropping in the
throat peculiar to that disease, and nose

40 shs N. Y., N. H. 4 H. BR. Co.
10 shs New Haven Water Company.
0 shs N. Y. & New Jersey Telephone.

20 shs Consolidated Boiling Stack.
15 shs N. Y. & Penn. Telephone.
20 ah Swift & Company of Chicago.
30 sh New Haven Ice Company.
2) sh Boston Electric Light.
20 sh Conn. River Telegraph Co.
(3,000 awirt ft Co. 1st mon. Ss of 1910.

$3,000 Indianapolis Light ft Power 8's.

Attorney David Strouse yesterday drew the
Eapers in a suit for 83,000 brought by Louis and

of this city against Maier Zunderof this city, Henry Feldman of New York andIsaac Rosenberg of Logaosport, Ind. The de-
fendants were the executors of the will of thelate Louis Feldman, who died in this city Janu-
ary 3. Rothrthilri niwumlMl " .lain, f. - ') iwi

VERMILYE & CO.,

Bankers and Brokers.

Dealers io Investment Securities.

1Q and 18 Nassau Street,

IVToxv York, Oity- -

(Effected in every household by the nee of bleed almost daily. I tried varioUB reme sell the goods now. HambaTf-AmBrici- B Picket Cttmpuy.dies without benefit until last April, wheniephants, which stands six feet one inch,or eighteen and hands high.Liebig Compa n y 's l saw rjiy s uream tsaim advertised in the FOURTH We shall offer the greatest values thata truly monster specimen: and beside
this again a colossal horse seven feet six Boston Budget, I procured a bottle, andfor goods delivered te the deceased and money

expended for his benefit. The executors refused Inches, or twenty-tw- o and one-ha- hands tall.Extract of Beef. since the first day's use have had no more
bleeding the soreness is entirely gone.

a I b new svaas BlBSSnp. mi TKIBBX, J tkjl VlaM.19were ever placed on our counters. Men s "Liii Nrw wr --

and Yonntr Men's Suits, made from the EEny way or. contrast to these latter are Beverai di10 oho w me ciaim ana Kothchild has broughtsuit to recover. $S,0C0 N.Y., N. H. ft H.EB. Convt 4 s of 1906.
minutive cattle, veritable dwa fs, tbirty-tw- s

$3,000 United Electric Sec Co. gold 51U. u. Davidson, with the Boston Budget,inenss or oniy signt nanus nigs, tne entire iorm-in- e

probably one of the most interestlne and finest domestic and elegant importedThe best way to improve and atreneth
Aur aV.,May!,T:KajB I OoTmbia. Jua t 1 aooa
Norma'la.Maya,p m. I A. VkIotia Jub IS Tasa.

Bma'k.Juoel,Ta;oi. Norma a.J ejSilJ Mpai
iormeny witn Boston Journal.

myl6 2w&ltw

In the common pleas court yesterday la tbe
action for foreclosure of Arthur A. Beuham vs.
Rollin W. Hine, judgment for $630 was awarded
the plaintiff and the time of redemption fixed atJune 19.

The following court cases were assigned for

en Scraps and Sauces of all kinds is tol wonderful collections of odd, gigantic aod strange
living beasts ever seen. To these have just been
added two of the most remarkable animals on the

Kimberly, Root & Day.

Security Insurance o.
aaa a little of this famous product. H AMBUBU ABKUIOAN PACKET CO,face of the slobs a giant black orane and an im- Love rules tbe ooutt, the oamp, the grove,

suitings, AT $12.50 PER SUIT. We
don't believe their equal was oversold
for $20.00 by any clothing house inmease blue-nose-d mandril, the former belnz theDistributing Agents for Conn. : Talcott. M. B. NEWTON ft VO- -. at Oraass acreec. Local

una,, u, m common pieas court nexc weex:
Wednesday, May 24 Charles DeW. Sawyer,executor, vs. Peter RITlMlmvFriable & Co., Hartford. myl3 W&Blm nnnl snai

OF NEW HAVEN.Thursday, May 26 Augusta C Kaehrle vs. John America.
out mis we ana wnere er we rove,
That Sozodont alone supplies
The dazzling teeth and ruby dyes,
That lend a maiden half the charms
That win her to her lover'e arms.

only adult specimen in America and one
of the few ever captured. It mora nearly ap-
proaches man in Its appearance and actions than
any animal known to exttt, and in its anatomy
differs only In some alight respects. If these cu-
rious and rare animals survive the changes of

grouisions, AcOFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.one, ei m. ; mernu unamoeriain vs. ueorge ir.
Davis.

Friday, May 21 W. Q. Cowell, administrator, Cash Assets Jan. 1,'93, 700,1S3.3T.va. jbuzsoetn r. i. uooutue. FIFTH We offer four hundred Men's and Youngclimate In this country they will prove the great
DIBXCTOBS:est attraction vver seen oven in tnat worta ot Scoilops, Scollops.Men's HIGH CLASS TAILOR MADEwonpers, the Greatest Show on Earth.CLOSING SESSION.

National Tradesmen's Bant,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

Draws Bills of Exchange
ON

Alliance Bank (Limited), London,
Provincial Bank of Ireland, Dublin,

Union Bank of Scotland,
Credit Lyonnais, Paris,And on All the Principal Cities of Europe.

Issues Circular Letters ofCredit Avail-
able Throuxbont Knrope.

OEO. A BUTLER. President.
WM. T. FIELDS, Cashier.

WOODBRIDGE CHURCH.
Chas. 8. Leete,
Jas. D. Dewell,
Daniel Trowbridge,
E. O. Stoddard,

Supreme Commandery, Golden Croat,

Cornelius Pierpont,
A. C. WUcor,
Joel A. 8perry,
B. E. Merwin,
John W. AUlng,

SUITS, AT $14.75. We don't know where
you can find better at any price. We have Oysters, Oysters.

Sea Bass, BlneOsh. Fresh
Rev. Dr.

Stevens to Preach the Rededlcatlen
The closing session of the Supreme com-

mandery of the order of the Golden Crota
win. tt. xyier.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castona.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoris.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla

H. Mason. seen the same goods, in no way superior toSermon. CHAB. 8. LEETE. H. MASON.was held yesterday afternoon. The follow The Congregational chnroh of Wood When shehad Children, ahe gave them Castoria. President. Secretary.J. D. DEWELL. H. O. FULLER.ing were the newly elected officers:

It's foolish to pay for mud
when you buy salt. Just put a
couple of tablespoonfuls of any
salt but our's in a clear glass
half full of water, and stir it up
and see how much mud you're
buying.

Then try the same test with

Worcester

ours, marKea $ao ana in tne windows i K&rkerei. Halibut, Biackfisfa,
of some of the leading clothiers in Newl!01";!;, PorRieg, KEimon,bridge, whioh has been recently refreseoed Vtos President. Asst Secretary.Supreme commander, F. I. Day. Lewlston. Me. 11 sonsupreme vice commander. Catherine R. Todd. and rendered very attractive, will be occu Vrvrfc and Boston. ia."aaOTii IB, DWOralUD.South Boston: medical director. Dr. J. D. Young. and Roundpied for the first time next Sabbath, May i n eaKnsn, 1,0ngBoston; chaplain, Bev. E. L. Dolph, Lawrence- -

oerg, ina. ; Bnpreme Keeper oi records, T imam 21. The Reb. George B. Stevens, profes The last two lots, tne $1.0 u ana $i4.7&btuts, uivms.HEAT YOUR HOUSEsor in the theological department of Tale show us a very heavy loss, but we have too J9- k- FOOTB CfcJ OO.university, is expected to preach the re-

a, cooper, unoxvuie, xenn. ; supreme treasurer,J. D. Swain, Nashua, N. H. ; supreme herald, J.
0. Stewart, York, Me. ; warder in the Inside gate,
Marguerite McGutchen, Washington, D. C ; war-
der of the outer gate, L. J. S. Rider, South New-
market, N. H. Trustees A. 8. Bangs, Augusta,
Me. : W. N. Simonds. Norwalk. Conn.: L. F. J.

many and go they must.WITH THE CELEBRATED

MAHONY BOIIiER,
KM BTATE STREET.The Improvement In the market

IHade Further "rorea ITIoney on
Call Was Easy 'Speculation ClosedLewis, Knoxvilie, Tenn. Steam or Hot Water, Direct or Indirect

dedication sermon. The public are invited
to attend. Services commence at half past
11 a m.

The chnroh is very bsautif nl in its new
dress. It has been repainted, reoarpeted,
refreseoed, provided with a new pulpit and
chairs, and the audience room is now one

JUST RECEIVED,
FIRST SBIPMENT OF

Kalamazoo Canned Celery,
Salt The next convention of the order will be Strong.

held in Knoxvilie, Tenn., in 1895. Nkw York. May 19. The improvement In
ALSO HOT AIR FURNACES.the market made further progress Tha FOR BOYS AND CHILDREN,reactions are from reactions and bear raids nckiea teiery Hearts,

Celery SaJad.of the handsomest in that section of theOn tne Old Town Farm,
A list of those who have bought lota on

and see the difference.

Mash, Whitoa & Co., New York.
Driven wells a specialty. Ecglneers'Suppllea. First--were less pronounced. Money on call was easystate.

GILBERT & THOMPSON.and funds on time were offered freely. Mere class work guaranteed. Factory work solicited, rsrson-a- l
attention given to modernizing defective plumbings.the old town farm is as follows: Connecticut Trap Shooters. reassuring advices from London and the lack S CHAPEL STREET.The Prices Are No Less Startling.James A. Church, E. Wilbur Clark, J. Walter Middletown, Hay 19. On Thursday next the of new unfavorable developments stimulated SHEAHAN & GROARK

buying. STEAM FITTEB8 AND PLUMBEBS, Telephone call 404-- t.
The success ot the Northern Paclnd refunding

FANCY
Ponce Molasses.QOl STuCa-TII- I STREET. We have a thousand Suits too many. If we can't sellscheme also encouraged the high priced senti

third annual tournament of the Connecticut
Trap Shooters' League will be held on the
grounds of the Machmoodus Gun club at Moo-ou-

Conn. There will be ten events and a sweep-stake match. The most interesting feature wul
be the team shoot. Each team will consist of
three men and tbe winning team will take the

ment. The demand during the last hour was mem we are going xo give tnem away, hut we

Davis, Mary J. Davis, Delia B. Whittlesey, A. C.
Benedict, Stephen B. Warren, George K. Rose,
Qustave Benson, E. H. TIcknor, Alice H. Bush-nel- l,

Patrick Whalen, Irving B. Hitchcock, Wil-

liam H. States, John B. Shanley, Bernard E.
Lynch, Eugene F. Sullivan, Agnes M. Waterson,
Photographer William F. Donnelly, William R.
Kirkwood, George A. Law, Mary M. Gruener,Alderman J. H. McDonald, T. A. Dudley, Frank
Brazos, A. Brazos, Florist John N. Champion,Arvilla S. Williams. Georee E. Razes, a B t..

more active and speculation cl tsed strong.J. JOHNSON expect xo sen mem ax sometning Hie half price.Railroad bonds were strong. The sales were Ws offer a cargo as above, ex Bits Dav- -Tne Neitoei MoiSMeCo$1,489,000.cnampienauip ana casn prizes.

Republican Ward Primaries. 200 Suits at $2.50. Reaular prices $4.50 and $5.00. ubt-- bow ready for inspection atFollowing are the closing prices, reported by
Panics & Whitxlv, bankers and brokers, 46 150 Suits at $3.50. Regular prices $6.00 and $6.50. Jf WhMtLJames Bishop, as chairman of the republican

town committee, will call the republican wardenworth, Henry 8. Dailey, Hubinger Brothers Broadway, N. Y., and 15 Center street, New Ha& Son 68, 70 and 73 ORANGE STREET.ana unaries a. niu. some or tnose In the above
list own more than one lot. Alderman HacDnn- - ven, Conn.primaries for the nominations of ward commit

tees next weex.aid has bought seven of them. Bid. Asked 250 Suits at $5.00. Regular prices $7.50 and $8.50.
400 Suits for $6.50 and $7.50. Regular prices $9. $10 J-- D' EWELL & CO..CARPETS, RUGS,American Ootton OilPOLITICAL,.Again confront the baying population A Jury Obtained. 39H

90

S8of Bridgeport, May 19. Twenty more jur $12 and $73. I --w oon- -
American Sugar Refining
Am. S. R. Co. pfd
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe..
Canada Southern
Central of New Jersey. LINOLEUMS, ETC., ETC.ors were present when the trial of John w t,uub u HW XIBVOll Ml no

tified to call meetings of the republican electors
e;

SS
111Ha wley for ' the Shelton murder was con 20 JbUJNE PORTIERES,Hsu's an. Boys' Ten lots ofBoys' Spring Reefers, a garment that ev-- Wf ire SfUlBJ Goods CbfapBT TbMtinued this morning in the superior court.

for tne purpose of electing ward committees.Jauks Bishop,Chairman Republican Town Committee.New Haven, Hay 18, 1893.
109 LACE CURTALN Sand a panel ot twelve was completed. oxjr uwysiiotua nave, marxea irom qso.UU, $o.50 I Im.Uml hinglneer Brtnsmade was the first 7(8

Chesapeake & Ohio Voting Certs
O. & K. L pfd
Chicago & Northwestern
Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy . . . ,

Chicago Qas
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul..,
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific.. ,

Chicago, St. P., M. & Omaha
Cleveland. OL. C & St. L

AND SHADINGS. I eaas of Peas for 2V. Fieah Urn Sde ner Arm.witness, tie described from maps the lo
74!cation of the house in whioh Mrs. Mary Lowest Prices on Reliable Goods. Competent Workmen. Prompt Attention.Reaily Made Clothing One thousand Men's and Young Men's Spring Over- -Juunson was murdered.

Toe best Iodise aad Bslirax Bin-- r Oraares oa
haad. Also a flfe ator ot Meats aad Poultry at
lowest prices. We sell Fresh Pork at oast price.Hind quarter of Lamb I9c per lb. Frenh Lat
tuoe and Celery, call oa HENRY HAHN 8, aus--

43

3H
89

98

44M

lSf
im49

79

us
71

mii ''"OB

coats,--eiega- nt, handsome and select styles,are also included in this sale.
24

141
GO

lUorrls Cove Notes.
About 160 Vale students who have good New Haven Window Shade Co.,

70 ORANGE STREET.

Columous, Hocking Valley,& Tol.
Delaware Hudson Canal
Delaware, Lack. & Western
D. & R. e. pfd
Distillery a Cattle Feeding
General Electric Co
IH'wW Central
Laka shore A Michigan Boutbern.

or m l exaiopoerger. VDapei ano tay ata.

DlisccUancous.Four hundred dozen Percale and Flannel Waists and
With anothex bevy of

BEWITCHING BARGAINS,

Consisting of

.Blouses lor boys 4 to 16 years.
sized bank accounts have hired to the first
of July Miss Bradley's cottage at the Cove
and formed a yacht club whioh Is called
the Tale Corinthian Yacht club. A large

1

HUNDREDS GOING TO SEE THEM I W. L. DOUGLASTO
66
17number of the members own yachts and

Lake Erie ft Western
L. K. & W. pfd
Louisville A Nashville
Louisville A New Albany...
Laclede Qas
Missouri, Kansas ft Texas .,
M., K. ft T. pfd
Manhattan Elevated...

S3 SHOE hoTOp.1K
iS4will bring them to this oity. 0. A. Brad Only 5 Weeks More of Free Treatment I20 New Styles of Men's Suits The simple truth is we have $20,000.00 morei Ooyoa trear theaT Whe serf la sees bj a stir, they

IR grue yea an comfort and Berries for ths amaeyley has been engsged to do the catering for Mat tratlu,wortn $11. 3the elub. POSITIVELY THE LIST EXTEISIOff!8 thu any otter auks. Beat in the world.8 28
10SGeorge Ives has had a new oottage built Km stock than we should have. We can't carry it14 New Styles of Boys' Suits

Missouri Pacific
New York ft New England
New York Central ft Hudson
New York. Lake Erie ft Western.
N. Y., L. B. ft W. pfd
N. ft W. Did

next to his old one and it will be for rent 1.00
2.50at $2.50, worth $1.00. 4.001 A40!

9in a short time. Mr. Ives has already The goods were made to sell this season and we 2.00moved into nis oottage tor the season. North American30 New Styles Hen's Panta Northern l'acincThe high tides have washed away the ID
38middle part of the wharf whioh la in front 20J,ot the fequot bouee.

N. P. pfd
National Cordage Co
National Cordage Otk, pfa
National Lead Co
National Lead Co.. pfd

2.00
1.75

ro tori
2.23X1 P

19 ftft lJF V
are going to sell them now, when the people
want them and while we can get the cash for

loons at wortn
$3.50.

Besides many other attractive

84MMr. v. A. Bradley will open his "Usslno"
as soon as the weather permits. Pacific Mail Steamship 1.75xne Morris uove hUeotrlc company are
giving most excellent service, the oars leav

Peoria, Decatur at mvausviiie
Phiiadelnnla ft Reading VotinfrCf. the same.ing Belle dock every half hour and on Sun Richmond ft West Point Ter
Rilvnr Bullion Certificates ........

days every twenty minutes.Low Priced Specialties
Found Dead In 111a Shop. W. L Sloes in biUi ii n tbeDR. DICKINSON AND HI3 CELEBRATED STAFF

OF

14

mi
20 "4
ti
ft
!SS
26

1
HH
9

SB
160
114
54

140
47 '
80

Furniture,August Mathias, aged about forty-fiv- e
Litest Sttlex.For the largest man or the

smallest boy.

Tennessee Coal ft Iron
Texas Pacific
Tol. Ann Arbor ft Mich..
Union Pacmo
Onion Paciflo, Denver ft Gulf
Wabash
Wabash pfd
Westers Union Telegraph
Wheelingft Lake JErle
W. ft L. E. pfd
Wisconsin Central

years, a well known tailor, was found dead Ifyes wast s iss DRESS SHOE ssa'l ass IS t. tJLEnglish and American Specialists.
In deference to publlo demand, indicated by hundreds of letters from people who have been

unable to consult them, th. doctors have decided to once mors extend their time of free treatment.
in his shop, 274 Wooster street, yesterday lrysryS3.50,$4srSSShos. They int soul hen.tea aass sad lask tra wear at wsIL If yoa wkh s

easoate, Is yew nwbrsar.yss caa doss by ssrcastlngW.L.DoBrtu Shoes. Wv asms wis sric. h rtunl

morning with a deep cat over his eye,
whioh looked as though it had been made Folding Beds, And Beginning with Saturday, April 29th, and Continuing until

Saturday, Jane 3d, inclusive.

C. E. L0NGLEY & CO.

101, 103, 105 Churcli Street,
by some sharp Instrument.

They will ive to all who apply, consoltatton, examination, advice and medical aenlces, FREE OF I

Adams Express
American Kxpreas
United States Express
Wells-nr- go Express
United states Rubber
U. 8. Basher pfd....

An examination by Medical Examiner OHABQE i(!URKU. fio one snoniti lau to avail tnemseives or uus opportunity to ooasnlt I
snrttastBloskfsrltnsBysBssy. Taks as a,stitnts. I sent thsei by null ssss rateipt sf Brice,
SQCUrBn,ntn.Rhe nn... cssast ssssW rev

these physicians, who during more than 12 years' practice In this State nave restored to health
thousands of Invalids, many of whom had been delared Incurable and given up to die by other doo-- IWhite elicited the fact that he entered the

shop about 1 o'clock that morning and that
he laid down on the floor to sleep.

" """" an. TTrsiBl.n. rtsu bakivtors. They treat all diseases and deformities. If your tlimsnn Is incurable they will honestly tanWood Mantels. AawaviB OranS -yon so and caution you against spending more money for useless treatment. Bnce January 1st. 073 I

were rejected as incurable. These Specialists will positively cure Catarrh, BroaohlUa, I

Throat and Lung Diseases, and will absolutely guarantee every case of Oonramption they agree to I

esvaraawBl Beala.
Following are the quotations for United statesDr. White found that death was caused

bonds at the call VAULTS and CESSPOOLStreat. This mode of treatment la ears, sure and certain In Its results, fcpuepey, Hysteria, fiarroua
Exhaustion, and all forms of nervous diseases permanently cored by the London Special Treatment.148 p. m. saiRusn specialist ror tuooa, us ana uri KZATLT fl.FAjrn) BT

VAKIIalAn.. Horss. TJlosrs. Tumors, uanenrn. or aav form I99 a -
by concussion of the brain. He believes
that the man was drunk when he entered
the ahop, and that he stumbled and fell
striking his head against the edge of the
mop board, whioh inflicted the wound.

Mathias was unmarried, and is not sup-
posed to have had any relatives in this

of Skin or Scalp rtinonan should visit them at once. Remember, consultation, adTies and asi iluus ICHAMBERLIN & CO., 1
Ext 2s, registered.,
4s, VT, registered..,
la. V?. eouDoas

Frioas Low aad Batiafartion Ouarutead.Order. IMaosoiuxeiy tree.ii mnChurch St. OFFICES, 928 CHAPEL STREET, Parlors 11 and 12.1Currency Qa, 1896.,.,
Currency es, 189S...,
Ourrenevoa. 1897....

BRADLKT ft DAK B "B, sot Btata Street.
BOBT VKTTCH SOS'S. ? CbnpaTfttreet.
UBBLXY. BOOT A OO uOrange and Crown Sts. Will raontva nromnt kumiim a v .Hours 1 10 to 4 aad to 8. cSosed BuBdays.mzreooy sa, ioncountry. He had lived in New Haven

boat twenty years. ft eUv?4 - " BoztU. TaAsphan. tsVUL


